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About Town
W. lUdoM, Aert< »-«. of 82 
•trcot, and 0«orga C. 

dndca, TMV 2-c. 62 Ridge 
, ware aeparated from Naval 

_j yaatarday at Lido Beach,
; Iriaad, New York.

.aard H. Karlin, S 1-e. of 45 
^-Hn atreet, la a atudent at the 
favy PadAc Unlveralty at Pearl 

.Sarbor, T.H., during hla off-duty 
bnura.

lb *  local Selective Service of- 
gea will be cloned tomorrow, 
Wartilngton’a Birthday. The of- 
Sca will alao ba cloeed Saturday 
M naual.

t i "lb* Mary Cheney Library and 
II; the Weat Side branch will be 

Cloned all day tomorrow.

T A L L  CEDARS

ifflanrtfPBtpr lEogntng l|graU>
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1946

O ra n g e  H a l l
Tomorrow Night

2S REGULAR GAMES 25c 
7 SPECIAL GAMES 

SWEEPSTAKES  
W EEKLY PRIZE  
MONTHLY PRIZE 

It I W AR BOND
TO BE  DR AW N FEB. 2t

Mrs. Delia Sullivan
SPENCER OORSETTER

5 Broad 
Street

Call 2-0900 
for

Appoint* 
meat At 

Tour Horae 
or Mine.

william A. Corcoran, RM 1-c, of 
5 Foxcroft drive. Frank A. Den- 
ette, S 1-c, of 21 Durant atreet, 
and Edward V. Dawnorowita, S 
1-c, of 184 Irving atreet, were 
aeparated from Naval aervlce at 
Lido Beach, Long Inland, N. Y„ to
day.

Mra. Robert S. Ia  Rue baa re
cently learned that her husbM 1. 
who la atationed In Key Went, 
Florida, haa been promoted from 
the rank of Enaign to Lieutenant 
(j.g.) in the U. S. Naval Reserve. 
Mrs Lb Rue is the former Mla.i 

tJane Irwin of 116 Center atreet.

The Whiton Memorial Library 
will be closed all day tomornrw. 
Waahlngton a birthday.

Owing to lllneaa Of aeveral of 
the members, the Past Matrons 
and Patrona Aasoclatlon of Chap
man Court. Order of Amaranth, 
will omit its meeting thla month. 
The next meeting will take place 
March 16.

Mra. Emily Stephen.son Yerbury’. 
Concert soprano, will take the solo 
part In the anthem. "The Voice In 
the Wllderneaa” by Center church 
choir at the Sunday morning wor
ship service at eleven o'clock.

The Brownie leaders will omit 
their meeting this evening at Cen
ter church.

John E. Dwyer Memorial Pla4|iie
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Eaves-Trough
and Condoctore Need Repairing 
or Replacing On Voor llom ef

We Cnrry CompenanUon!

Coal gas la dangerons. Have 
yoar hot air fnmare conditioned 
by nn exfeii.

C A LL

Norman Bentz
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Big Tasks Yet 
For Red Cross

Einl of W ar Only In- 
ereaseil Problem* of 
Retiirned Veteran*

This Is a facsimile of the plaque that has been placed in the foyer of the ^ *»"‘'*’ ***
™  Mom orSt7K«pU«l In his memory In connection with Manchester «  paper salvag^ p j ^

How Paper Salvage Plan 
To Aid Hospital Started

Hollister P I'A
Meets Mareh 7

The postponed February meeting 
of the Hollister Street Parent- 

We had not been Involved long ‘ you are familiar with now and -peachers Association will be held 
— --------- ' — 11— oarh u-eek Thursday. March 7. Because of

Phone 8966 277 Spruce St.

e a t  THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S

★  CORICBD B E E F  A N D  CABBAGE .
b r a c c io l e  a  ..

DBLIOIOCS RROILERS  
STEAKSTONIGHT! T H E  SOPHISTI-CATS”

DINE AND  DANCE“TONIGHT!

R e a rm a n d e r 's  R e * t a u r a n t
35-37 OAK STREET - '  TEI.EPHONE .3922

in Worjd W ar Two when, among 
other thlng.s, it became evident 
that paper waa going to become a 
critical material and that the sav
ing of waste paper would be of 
prime Importance.

In the Fall of 1942 a meeting 
was held at the old Chamber of 
Commerce offices on Center street i 
at the instigation of John E. 
Dwyer then sports editor of The 
Manchester Herald. He had an j 
idea then on paper salvage that 
crystalized into one of the best - 
plans ever devised, which is still 
functioning.

Attending that meeting were 
Melvin Hathaway of Lydall & 
Fouids, Robert Hawley of the 
Rogers Corp.: C. A. Goodrich of 
Ca.se Brothers; Raymond Cooper 
of the Orford Soap Co.; Ralph 
Nourse of Folding Boxc.s. Inc.; 
Leon Thorp of The Herald an# Dr. 
David M. Caldwell.-

Mr. Dwyer outlined his plans at 
that meeting and at the conclu
sion of what he had to say Man
chester's Paper Salvage commit
tee came Into being. The town 
was divided Into four sections a.s

Speech Training
and

Dramatic
Classes
Fur Children

»

Jessie M. Hewitt
Phone 6253

collections were started each week 
in one section so that one month 
elapsed between collections in any 
one section. The objective at that 
Ume was a new operating table at 
the hospital. This was decided 
upon because Mr. Dwyer had 
talked with Dr. Caldwell as to
what waa needed In equipment and 1 latter meeting.
the idea of having paper salvage j --------------------
money work for the hospital. j

PUn Proves Successful ; f i i n p  Y e O l l U l l l S
Melvin Hathaway was elected 

president and ti-easurer of the 
committee and necesaaiY publicity 
was set in motion through the col-1 
limns of The Herald. In a few j 
months paper began to roll in In | 
such quantity that money began 
to accumulate fast enough from 
the sale of It to local mills so that 
an order was placed for the new

several business matters that must 
come before the meeting this roust 
be held prior to the regular March 
meeting, which will be a joint 
meeting of the other Parent- 

I Teacher Associations in town and 
I no business session will be held at

('onoerl Soloist

Ml.ss June Yeomans, soprano, 
of Oakland street, will be one of 
the featured soloists at the concert 
performance of Gluck’s opera, 
"Orpheus. ’ to be presented Mon-

operating table and auxiliary | ja y  evening at 8:30 in the Hartt 
equipment. This waa only the Auditorium. Hartford, by the fes- 
beginning of a long list of vital 1 nyal chorus of Hartford of over 
equipment that has been pur- [ i25 voices. Several of the singers 
chased for the hospital with paper: from ihja town and Rockville,
salvage money and which will be i Miss Elsie MacFarlane of New  
listed in another article. York, contralto, and Miss Rhoda

I’latiiiF UH Menutrial Luacomb, soprano of the Hartford
To commemorate the memory : School of Music, will also take

of John E. Dwyer, a suitable j 
plaque has been act on the wall of | 
the foyer at the entrance to the ! 
hospital and to bring this fact to 
the attention of the people of 
Manchester who have so faithfully 
supported this paper salvage plan 
through the years, it has been de
cided to dedicate the collections in 
the month of March just ahead to 
the ihemory of the man who con
ceived this plan. It is hoped that 
all four section.s will do their very 
best to find every  ̂bit of paper
available .and put It out for col-1 Douglas L. Phelps of 93 Foster 
lection during this month. Paper ; street, waa honorably-discharged
» _ai«e _ An^ era. ■> 19 - frrmi ttiP

prominent parts. The Hartt Sym
phony orchestra will play.

It is also expected that the Hartt 
Foundation will present Poleveti- 
zan Dances from "Prince Igor” by 
Boro<lln, on the same program.

—-------------------- • ^

Douglas Phelps
I Gels Diseharge

Throughout the war years the 
Manchester Chapter of the Amer 
lean Red Cross had a moat effi
cient organization and while this 
year many of Its epeclallzed 
branches will not need to function, 
there are many activities that will 
continue for a long Ume to come.

The reports on file at the Man- 
chestet Chapter for 1945 make a 
perfectly splendid showing and one 
for which everyone connected In 
this work can take personal satia- 
factlon. Mrs. Henry R. Mallory, 
chairman of Volunteer Special Ser
vices reported that her group of 
units which consist of: Mra. Vir
ginia Lewis, chairman. Motor 
Corps; Mrs. James Kirkpatrick, 
chairman Home Service Corps; 
Mias Emily Cheney, chairman 
Home Service committee: Miss 
Virginia Nelson, chairman Canteen 
corps; Miss Anna C. Sampson, 
chairman Volimteer Nurses Aide 
committee; Mra. Edward Broanan, 
chairman of ProducUon and Mra. 
Irving Bayer, chairman of Staff 
Assistants, gave 37,500 hours of 

 ̂ work. Thla waa a considerable In
crease over the number of hours 
given the previous year. These 
units are comprised of trained per
sona, each one taking a course and 
having passed an examination at 
the end of the tralhlng period.

Other Committeea 
Other committeea working were 

Mra. Philip Cheney, chairman 
Camp and Hospital; Hannah K. 
Jensen, chairman of Nutrition; 
Mrs. Walter Bryant. Publicity 
chairman; Mra. Richard Quilitch, 
chairman Home Nursing commit
tee; York Strangfeld, chairman 
First Aid; Mra. Henry Hugjftaa 
and Mra. Louis Custer, co-chair
men Blood Donor Service: William  
Sacherek. chairman Water Safety: 
Miss Elizabeth Clark, chairman 
Junior Red Cross; Mrs. Charles 
Sumner, Bolton representative; 
Leon A. Thorp, chairman Disaster 
Relief; Jessie M. Reynolds. Home 
Service secretary; Elmer W’eden, 
chairman Finance committee and 
Harold' Garrlty. legal adviser.

The number of hours that were 
contributed by the conunittee 
members and their loyal group of 
workers are a splendid tribute to 
the spirit motivating Manchester 
people. Now that the war has 
ended it la hoped that this spirit 
will continue for the need for Red 
Cross is not over. Many of the 
branches will conUnue to function 
actively for a long period to come 
In the hoenitals and as a public I service rendered by Red Cross. , i 

With such a spirit backing Red 
Cross, General Chairman Herbert 
B. House expressed his opinion 
that It would need but a short 
dnve to meet the 1946 quota. " I f  
everyone In Manchester will give 
where they live," said Mr. House, 
"the amount asked for this year 
will be received In a relatively 
short time.”
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«G E T  TH E M AN  W H O  K NO W S"

Whether Ifa  a  re frige «to r KNC^^^
rant— If It ae^da repiUring— get the man who K N O W *  
how to repair It. After 87 yeara of experteace, wa
DO kaow. _  „ . „  ,

Ser\1oe N O W  —  Sale# Soon! ____
srjififgr tJCHiuti/c§ mjui rrMs MMrmMrm i
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Wl ,(Rvt HOMIS PAIR.FOOD STOBES-TflrtRNS-«tSTAURINTS‘

Can S141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

DUE TO  SHORTAGE 
OF M ATERIALS 

NICHOLS-BRISTOL
’w il l  c l o s e  a t

9 :00  P. M.
U N TIL FURTHER N O TICE

NICHOLS-BRISTOL, INC.
155 CENTER ST. PHONE 4047

SEA FOOD? L O O K !!
b u t t e r

FISH
m a c k e r e l

SALM ON
f r e s h

SHRIM P  
FILLET  

OF PERCH  
LITTLENECK  

CLAM S

COD
f i l l e t s

I I A U B I T  
SM ELTS  
B LU E  

P|fWt;COD 
^ i^ Q U A H O G S  

STEW ING  
^ j r  OYSTERS  
•  CHERRY- 1 

STONES

FRYING OYSTERS A N D  FRYING CLAMS

FRESH SEA FOOD M ARKET
189 NORTH M A IN  ST. TELEPH O NE  2-1546

Open ’Thiiradaya T il 9 P. M. — — —

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND  CHIPS WITH OUR NEW  FRIALATORI

Our new sanitary process gives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown food t -  Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED  
10 TAKE HOME. CALL 3803.

CO M M U N ITY  R ES T A U R A N T
'H . ,  NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

is still a critical material 
every pound la needed

‘ •J.

NOTICE!
1

A LL DEPARTMENTS 
W ILL BE CLOSED  

A LL DAY FRIDAY, 
W ASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

The Manchester Electric Division

'in I
I coaniBOiiofiT fowBR ooMPAmr

Maacheatar, Conn.

iFi * A -

New Electric 
Record Players

Portable Case 

RADIO REPAIRING  

AUTO-HOM E SETS

Manchester 
Radio Service

73 Birch Street 

Telephone 2-0840

MOTOR
PIEPAlDINe

STUFFED TOYS
In Velour and Leather. 

(WaiMialile)

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 5IAIN ST. TEL. 8809

la.st 'Tuesday, Feb. 12. from the 
‘ Navy’s personnel separation cen
ter, Lido Beach, Lung Island. 
Douglas was a Radioman 3-c 
Tiboard the destroyer U.S.8. Alex 
Diachenko, an A.P.D. named aft
er ^  Hartford youth. He entered 
the service Jan. 24, 1944, and
served oversea* 13 months. He re- 

’ ceived the American Theater Rib- | 
‘ibon, Asiatic Pacific Ribbon, Phll- 
, inpine Uberatlon Ribbon with two 
stars and Victory Ribbon.

AI.IUE COFRAN  
(Known A# tjneen 

Heventh Danghtef of a Seventh Son 
B«ini With a Veil 

Readings Dally Inclndlng Sunday. 
9 A. M In 9 P M Dt Bv Appoint
ment. In the SrrvMe ol the Peo- 
nle for 86 Yearn.

HPIKITUAI MEDHIM  
169 Church Street. Hartford. Conn 

Phone 6-2624

2

starring ^  ^  ^  M*rpvy ARH0£P%̂
and tS of your \ " 1and %5 of your

g r a n d  Oie OPRY fAVORITES

e v e r y  SATURDAY —  1 P. M. —  STATION WHTD

STURDY REPAIRS!
Our thorough, fdetory methods 
Insure Electric Motor Repairs 
that will stand-up! W e special
ize In this work. W e 6nlsh each 
|ob as if It were our one and 
only responsibility. Which, at 
the- patTlruilar moment. It Is! 
J^aturally, we can, and do, abso
lutely Guarantee auch work.

NORTON
E L E C T R I C A L  
i n s t r u m e n t  

C O M P A N Y  '

71 Hilliard St. Td. 4060

BERrS A NEW FOQD Testa prove dogs pre
fer i t . . . Purina Nu
trition experts ap
prove it . V • dog 
wiil say O. K., too. A 
complete food.. .just 
mix .with water. IT 
HAS TASTE TEX
TURE.

RANGE O IL  
Delivery
C A LL  3996 . 

Cook’s Service Station 

. Jand Garage 
Manchester Green, Conn.

COVENTRY FARM —
28 Acre*, mostly tillable; 7- 

Room House With all con%'enl- 
ences. Bam  equipped to tie up 
20 head of cattle. Price $7,500. 
Terms Arranged.

ELLINGTO N—
6-Room Single. Large sun 

parlor. 4 yeara old. Steam 
heat, cdnUaoona hot water 
Bara aad poultry boaae. 14 
acres of land. In good 'ooc- 
tlon. School bus for grammar 
and High school chUdren. Sato 
Price $6JB00. Terma Arranged.

ADAM S STREET—
6-Room Single. All conveni

ences. Large lot. ■ Good locn- 
tion. Price $5A00. Down 
$1,200.
SOUTH COVENTRY

10-Room Benntiful Old Colo
nial Honae, now vacant. New
ly redecorated InaWe and oat. 
All convenlencea, e l e c t r i c  

^ ■ ^ t s .  running water, full 
* ~ » t h .  2 Oreplarw Steam hent 

with oil. 5 ncrea of hind. Bara 
28’ X ttr. High elevatloa near 
lake. Convenient to bns, school 
and atorea. s d e  Price $11,500. 
Terma Arranged.

Call 5105 for Additional Information Oft Ariy of These
Properties.

A LLEN  R EA LTY  COM PANY
180 CBN TEB  STREET TEI.EPH O NE 81M

S j ' r ^ t t f " - K S S y i S w  -  FroT^^SS^m a^tr .05

DOG CHOW
i

Checkerboard Feed Store
56 CXITTAGE STREET TELEPH ONE 7711

Can
By Brini^tg Your 

Laimdry Here
4 n it  C e f Xbf> O aattty Sem tee

Everything Xorefully Handled
And Shirts Begutlfully ln>ned

A s You Like  Them !
DRIVE. IN AN D L6A Y E  YO U R LAU N D RY  

TH IS W EEK AN D LET  US SHOW y OU
W HAT WE DQ!

Lauudry

..J,

73 S U M M IT  S T R E E T

Average Daily Ciroilation
For the Month of Jnnonry, 104$

9 ,0 3 0
< ^

Member of the Andit 
Bnrenn of Clrenlatlons

Manche»ter— Â City of Village Charm

TheWeatlMr.. .
Fornfknt of U. a. Wsathor Bo « m

Increnaing cloadineoo tonight; 
mootly Noady yrith scattered snow 
■urrien Satnrday; not ao cold to
night aad Satnntay.
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Chinese Red Paper’s 
Office Is Wrecked; 

Books Torn to Bits
Coiiimiiiii*t* Charge In- 

truflrr* Kuoinintang 
Party Secret Serv
ice Men; More dmn 
10,000 Student* De* 
mand Russia * ^ i t  
MaAchuria’ a* They 
March in (^ungking |

Chungking, Feb. 22.— (/P) 
— The three story downtown 
office and book store of the 
Communist New China Daily 
News was wrecked today. In
truders smashed all fuiiiiture 
and tossed it out of windows 
with fittings, personal belong
ings of employes and books
and paper*, which were tom to 
bit*.

Battle Coininnnlat Employe* 
Communiata charged the in

truder* were Kuomintang (nation
a l) party aecret service men. They 
said the Intruder* battled Commu- 
nlat employes from room to room 
and floor to floor.

’Two employes were hospitalized 
with serloua injuries. Meantime, 
more than 10,000 Chinese students 
marched through Chungking 
streets, demabding that Russia 
"quit hlanchuria" and asking that 
Oommunists answer five questions, 
including “who Is organising pup
pet regimes in Manchuria?”

Hnri Stones Through Windows 
A s the students passed the New  

China Daily News building, some 
hurled atones through windows but 
a  Communist spokesman dismissed 
the episode as "a  minor incident." 
That was three hours before the 
newspaper’s office was wrecked.

Unidentified intruders a l s o  
wrecked the business offices of 
The Democratic Daily, mouthpiece 
of the Democratic league which 
has been protesting government 
policy in Mutchmeia.

Scholars )o ln  In Protest 
Five Chinese newspapers here 

carried a joint protest by 20 na
tionally known scholars calling the 
Yalta aecret agreement the most 
imjustified in modern diplomatic 
history.

They charged that the late Pres
ident Roosevelt traded Manchuria 
for Russian support In the Japa
nese war and declared that his 
"tragic mistake" could not be ex
cused despite his contributions to
ward victory.

Amid the spreading "Quit Man
churia" clamor, several newspap
ers reported that the Chinese tak-

(Continued on Page Ten)

Urg es Haste 
On Program

Hickenlooper W a n t s  
Legislation on Atomic 
Energy Enacted Soon

_ on,
OingreiM, uneasy about the impli
cations of. the Canadian-Soviet es
pionage row, heard a new demand 
today that it hurry up and do 
something about framing the na
tion’s future program for atomic 
energy.

Senator Hickenlooper (R„ Iowa) 
told reporters it is "impera
tive" that atomic leglalatton be 
enacted "without delay."

’This served a pointed reminder 
on both Senate and House which 
for several months have had 
measures pending to provide for 
the future study, development and 
harnessing of atomic energy.

Hickenlooper did not refer to 
Moscow’s acknowledgment that 
Soviet representatives had secured 
“lnai(rniflcant" secret data in Can
ada relating to atomic energy.

N o  Proeecutiono "Suppressed"
His'statement, however, came 

after Secretary of State Byrnes 
assured the Senate Atomic Energy 
committee yesterday that the 

' State department waa not aware 
of any American ovicials implicat
ed in the Canadian investigations,

I' and that it had "suppressed" no

groaecutiona connected with A -  
5mb spying in this country. 
Hickenlooper Is a  member of 

the Atomic* Energy committee 
which is studying several bills to 
set up a control commission.

“I don’t want to rush in* and 
enact just any kind of bill," he 
said, ’’but I think we should ’ act 
without delay to draw up conaid- 
sred and effective legislation." 

Hearings. Apparently Finished 
'Ute Senate Atomic committee 

' apparently finished up with Ita 
hearlnga yeaterday, after «qasa* 
tionlng Secretary Byrhea and two 
top experts quaJified to disoius 
espionage problems All tesUfled 
behind c lo s^  doors, with even the 
official stbne^rapher excluded.

The other witfleasea were Maj. 
Gen. Leslie Orovea, head of the 
A-bomb project, and James Mc- 
Inerney, chief of the Espionage

Offers Plan 
To Narrow  
Social Gap

Retired Genertd Sub~ 
mils 10 - Point Pro- 

I gram to Overcom^ 
Army*s Conte System

Washington, Feb. 22— (/P)—The 
retired general who laahed out at 
the Army’s "medieval caste sys
tem” came up today with his own 
program to close the social gap be
tween officers and enlisted men.

H. C. Holdridge, who took off 
his brigadier general’s uniform a 
jrear dgo after 27 years as an offi
cer, submitted his proposals to the 
House Military conunittee at its 
request.

High on his 10-point list were 
these two suggestions:

Would Class All Aa Soldiers
I. a a sa  all military personnel 

aimply as "soldiers” with titles re-

(OoatlBDed oa Page 'Two)

Reporters Let 
Write Stories 

About Mukden
Russian General Allows 
Nine Correspondents to 
Go Anywhere In  Qty 
Without Aliy ‘ Esco)T

(Editor's Note: This Is the 
first story received from Muk
den since nine Allied corre- 
apopdents <were permitted to 

'’ enter Manchuria nearly a 
week ago and were held in
communicado 54 hours by 
Russian authoritlrs. The story 
wa* drla>’ed two days pre^ 
aumably for lack of quick 
conununications. Copy uus 

, flown from Mukden and ra
dioed from Shanghai.)*

By Spencer Davis
Mukden, Feb. 20.— (Delayed)—  

(#)— ’This scarred, disheveled Man
churian arsenal city waa thrown 
open by Russian military authori
ties today to nine Allied corre
spondents who previously had 
been confined 54 hours in a hotel.

It was at Mukden that the inci
dent which led to the Sino-Japa- 
nese war developed 14 yeprs ago.

For the past six months,'ru- 
rdors emanating from this one 
time stronghold of Manchu war
lords were purple with intimations

iOoatUiaud • *  Faga K iflit)

(Contbiued on Page Nine)

Father Slays 
Family, Self

Coroner’s Jury Called 
For Inquest Today' in 

D eath * of 4 Members

Chicago, Feb. 22— (S’)— A  coro
ner’s Jury was summoned today 
for an inquest into the deaths of 
four member* of a family, three 
of whonfi police said, were slain- 
by the husband and father who 
then shot himiaelf.
. H ie  bodies of James Roach, 42; 
his wife, Raechel, 40f their son 
James, Jr„ 17. and daughter, 
Patricia, 16, were found last night 
in theit South Side apartment.

KUled While Asleep ’
Police Sergt. John Sullivan said 

the shootings occurred some time 
Wednesday morning and that in
vestigation disclosed Roach had 
beaten and shot to death his wife 
and chilflren, both Migl) school 
ntudents, while they slept.

Sullivaq said a .22 caliber rifle 
was found near Roach’a body. 
Police said they found in the 
apartment in the South Shore dis
trict a note signed by Roach and 
addressed to his landlady in 
which he told of financial trou
bles. Roach formerly had been em
ployed as a salesman, police said, 
but he had been unemployed for 
the last several weeka 

The note read, in part: "Believe 
me, Rae (Mra. Roach) and the 
children did not realise this was 
happening because the children 
were unconscious at the time. Rae 
waa aM e^A n d  it happened to aU 
but me while they were sleeping. 

Flaaacee Given Ae Reason 
’"rhe reason is, of course, flnan- 

clai. W e’re just plain broke, and

. fCoattaned on Pace Two)

Japanese Ask 
Parly Heads 
To Quit Jobs

Leader* Falling Under 
Ultra - N a t i o n a l i s t  

.‘ Purge Requested to 
Drop Their Activities

Tokyo. Feb. 22— (dV-The gov
ernment announced today that po- 
liUcal party leaders falling under 
the ultra-nationalist purge have 
been asked to resign from party 
poelUons and to withdraw from 
“active political activiMes."

The announcement said this in
terpretation of General MacAr- 
thur’a Jan. 4 purge directive had 
been relayed to leaders of all par- 
tlea. It wa* the first official 
statement that disquallflcaUon for 
political office also would eliminate 
those concerned from other polit
ical activities.

'To Aanounoe Next Phase 
Simultaneously the government 

said it would announce soon, possi
bly Tuesday, the next phase of the 
purge. Authoritative aourcea 
aald thi* would add hundreds of 
government officials, journalists, 
b ^ e r s ,  propagandists and Jingo
istic religious leader* to the list 
of recently barred poIiUcian*.

Last week, the government 
barred more than half of the 
House of Representatives and oth
er politicians associated with war
time totalitarian parties from 
.leeking office.

Tokyo newspapers said the new 
ban, being prepared by the Privy 
council, would eliminate presi
dents, directors and editors In 
chief Of the abolished Dome! News 
agency, the Jiwiul &wadcaating 
Corp., and leading newspapers; 
many government officials, includ
ing some cabinet members; mem
bers of the Yokohama Specie 
bank and directors of its branches 
in former Japanese occupied areas, 
mimerous propaganlsts and mem
bers of the Supreme W ar council 

Could Eliminate Suzuki 
Admiral Kantaro R” — ki, former 

premier and now p; ’ mt of the 
ban-drafUng Privy icll. could 
be eliminated from pri.itics by dis
barment of the war councillors.

WatniTi Narashi, chief cabinet 
aecretai-y, said recently that the 
purge eventuaUy would affect "tens

(C ontinued on d »a p  N ine)

Pales to Seek 
• Store of Gold
Provisional Government 

Soon to I^y  Claim 
To Golden Nest Egg

Washington, Feb. 22—(4»)—Po
land’s provisional government soon 
will lay claim to that country’s 
long-juggled golden nest egg.

I f  successful. It wiU bring to a 
close the wartime wandering* of 
approximately 165.000,000 In yel
low metal— property of Bank Pol- 
ski— which wa* rushed In a heavily 
guarded truck caravan across Eu
rope after Poland’s invasion by 
the Nazis. .v

A  Polish spokesman said the 
provisional governnjent may optn 
discussions for return of the gold 
at the International Monetary 
conference which opens on W il
mington island, off Savannah. Ga.. 
March 8. .
 ̂ Dt\ided In Three Parts

'' The Polish spokesman, an offi
cial of the provisional government, 
said the gold was 'divided Into 
three parts and sent to England, 
Canada and the United States 
from Dakar, Weat Africa, where 
it had been taken dfter the inva
sion of France.

It became an Issue in the long 
and bitter dfspute between the 
Ruaslan-sponsored provisioiial gov
ernment and the exiled govern
ment which functioned during the 
war In London.

OoM Privately Owned 
. This w ju  complicated by the 

fact that the gold is the property 
of Bank Polaki. a .privately-owned 
Institution— and therefore, techl- 
(•ally, the property - of neither 
group.

The exiled group wanted to ob
tain. control of the money to help 
finance Its activities abroad. The 
provisional' government has main
tained its use is needed at home.- 

The Polish spokesman, however, 
■aid the provisional goverarngnt- 
appears sure to adn Its point. He 
said he baaed this on the report 
that the chairman and directors 
of the bank were returning to 
Warsaw, and upon the fact th!it 
both Britain and the L^itec 
.States have extended recognition 
to the goverifinenL _

How Cardinalfi Receive Red Hat Civilian Riots Flame 
Throughout Bon ■W

Sailors Still Mutiny!
Dulles Decries 
Stands Taken 

At UNO Meet
Says Big Nation* ‘Do 

Not Feel It Very Im
portant to Settle Dif
ferences’ at Session

This photo, from a previous consistory, shows the pope conferring 
the . traditional red hat on new cardinals. From their benches at 
the side, one by one, the cardinals approach the throne, kneel before 
the pontiff, who hold* out the hat. 'Hie hat ia naver worn.

Mediator Predicts 
Peace by Midnight

In Motors Strike
■■ .1 . __  __________

Dewey See* Agreement j 0 7  
On All Issues; W a g e '^  * V i U r a i n a i S
Issue Still Major' G i v C l l  R i n a 'S  
Stumbling Block; Tflc- A A l l i e s
phone Workers Set By Pontiff
March 7 for Walkout

By 'The Astfociated Press 
Special Federal Mediator 

James F. Dewey predicted to
day that an agreement “ on all 
issues”  would he reached by 
midnight in the 94-day-old 
General Motors strike. As 
representatives of manage
ment and the CIO United 
Auto Workers resumed nego
tiations in Detroit, Dewey said:

" I  expect the company and the 
union to reach an agreement on 
all isaues, including wages, some 
time between now and midnight." 

One of' First Major Stoppages 
The GM strike of 175,000 pro

duction workers was one of the; 
first major work stoppages to up
set reconversion schedules after 
V-J day and has shut off more 
Uian half of the nation’s potential 
production of new motor cars.

Dewey and U A W  Vice President 
Walter P. Reuther agreed that the 
wage issue, still was a major 
stumbling block, with the union in
dicating it was holding out for the 
19‘i  cents an hour boost recom
mended by a presidential fact-find
ing board. GM has offered 18*3 
cents. Dewey said "aevA-al more 
things" remained to be settled.

Laboa Picture Gloomy 
Otherwise the labor picture re

mained gloomy, however, with 
907,000 Still idle In strike* and new

(Continued oa Page Six)

Last Symbol of Rank 
Received at Final Cere
mony Held Privately 
In Apostolic Palace
Vatican City, Feb. 22—<;p)— 

Thventy-seven new Cardinal* 
created in a five-day cycle, of un
paralleled reli^ou* pageantry 
joined with their colleague* in the 
Sacred college today at a final 
ceremony at which they received 
Uie last-symool of their rank—  
their ring*.

Henceforward, they will be on 
an equal footing, with the old car
dinals in transacting ail the busi
ness of the Sacred college.

Today’s Consistory Closed 
ThLs morning’s consistory, like 

the first one held Monday at which 
32 new cardinals from 19 nation* 
and all six continents of the world 
Were created, was closed to all 
save Pope Pius XII and the 
princes of the church.

It was marked by the time-hon
ored ritual of "the closing of the 
mouth” and "the opening of the 
mouth," syipbolic of the cardinali- 
tial duty to counsel the pontiff and 
keep the secrets of their office.

Members of the Sacred college, 
attired in purple ceremonial robes 
and scarlet hats, arrived early for 
the assembly, filing through the 
.sunlit courtyard toward the sec-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Princeton, N. J., Feb. 22—UP) — 
John Foster Dulles, member of 
the United States delegation to 
the UNO, said todav that the first 
meeting* of the United Nation* 
made it perfectly clear that the 
big nation* "do not feel it very 
important to settle their differ
ences."

In an address prepared for the 
annual Washington day exercises 
at PrinceU)n university which 
awarded him an honorary degree 
of doctor of laws. Dulles, who re
turned from London Tuesday, de
clared:

I ’aing Council aa Forum
*T have listened for hours to 

repreaentatlvea of the Security 
council accusing others and de- 
dending themselves. Most of the 
time It seemed the members were 
using the council as a forum where 
through propaganda and clever 
maneuvers they could score a na
tional gain at the expense of 
ether*.”

The situation, he said, waa dis
turbing. "W e have no Ume to 
waste. The pattern of the future 
ia already taking form, and the 
form is not a plea.ving one. It 
resembles much the pattern of the 
past.”

During wartime yeara, Dulles 
said; tha defeat of common ena- 
mies made "friendship worthwhile, 
so ranch- so that If-•wmilff have 
been Immediately dlaastroua to 
have aacrificed that friendship by 
such quarreling aa was indulged 
In London."

Expedient to Push for Gains
The advantages of the fellow

ship of the war yeara gone, he 
said, "the nations feel it again 
expedient to piuh for gains at the 
expense of each other and at the 
risk of discord."

Dulles, said that success or 
failure of the United Nations de
pended upon "the spiritual power 
which could be supplied by the 
American people,” but observed

(Coatinued on Page Ten)

Movies Show 
Lidice Ruins

Washington pnly ^Barked’ 
That Famed Cherry Tree

'VJv":> ''.'i,' 's ■t''.

Fredericksburg, Va., Feb. 22.— • 
(/P)^-Qeorge Washington’s birth
day id probably a ba<i time to.' 
bring this up, but in the opinion o f : 
the George Washington Boyhood I 
Home Restoration, - Inc., George: 
didn’t cut down that cherry tree 
at all. He only "barked It." _  i 

This bit of historical heresy has 
been provided by the newly-form-i 
ed organization for rebuilding; 
Washington’s home at Ferry farm 
— ĵuat across the Rappahannock 
river from Krederick.sbiirg—on
the basis of Parson Weem*’ blog-; 
rapby of the Father of Our Coun
try. j

Started Cherry Tree Buaioesa 
Parson Weems U  the one who 

^ r t e d  all thla cherry tree bust- 
neiK ^And on the strength of hi* 
story about the tree the Frcd- 
erickaburg Cliaraber of Commcr:o 
14 yeara ago placed a marker .at 
Ferry farm marking the spot 
where George Washington bad 
bis reported encounter with it.

The parson led up to the story 
by relating an apecdote iUuatrat- 
iiig George Washington's generos
ity. told to him by "a% aged lady

oe

who was a distant relative and, 
when a girl,-spent much of her 
time in the Washington family.

"The following anecdote ■ is 
case in point. It Is too valuab 
to be lost, and too true to 
doubted; fof' it was communicat- 
^  to me by the same, excellent 
lady to whom 1 am Indebted for 
the last," he said.

‘When George,’ said ahe, ‘was 
about *iX' year^ old. he waa made 
the wealthy master of a hatchet, 
of which, like most little boys, he 
was immoderately fond, and was 
constantly going About chopping 
everything that came his way. 
One day, in the garden, where he 
often amused himself hacking his 
mother’s pea »ticka. he unluckllv 
tried the edge of his hatchet on 
the body of a beautiful voung 
English cherry tree, which he 
barked so terribly: U)at I don’t 
believe the tree ever .got the bet
ter of it.*

( ’ailed George to .gecouat
” Th,e next morning the old gen—

(Coatinued on Fact Fwol

High S. S. Officer* Re
vealed Strutting and 
Grinning in Wreckage

Nurnberg, Germany. Feb. 22—  
(JP)— Movies of high 8.S. officers 
strutting among the ruins of L i
dice and grinning as they watch
ed workmen blasting and hauling 
away the last visible traces of 
that (?zecho8lovaka -  town were 
presented at the war crimes trial 
today.

The pictorial story of Che wiping 
out of Lidice, which became the 
symbol for many European cities 
and towns left In ashes by the 
Nazis, was the Germans’ own 
product. This captured film was 
presented In evidence before the 
International Military tribunal by 
the Soviet proaecutloh.

Show No Emotion 
The Nazi defendant*, some of 

whom were unable to face the 
screen during the showing of 
atrocity films, watched the scenes 
without visible emotion.

Soviet prosecutor's earlier intro
duced a secret German Army or
der which said the Nazi high com- 
msmd was determined in 1941 to 
destroy Moscow and Leningrad 
even in Russia offered to sur
render. —

The order..waa signed by defend
ant Col. Gen. Alfred Jodi, former 
chief of the German high com- 
mimd.

"C^apitulation of Leningrad or 
later of Moscow la not to be ac
cepted, even If offered by the en
emy,” the order said. "The moral 
justification for thia measure is 
clear to the whole world.

."Just s « in Kiev, where our

Attlee Says 
Order Must 
Be Restored

Tells Commons *Ample
Forces Are Available*
In Bombay and Kara-
chi\ Uprising Centers

London, Feb. 22— (JP) —  Prime 
Minister ^ttlee told Commons to
day "order muat be restored" in 
India, and said "ample forces are 
available in Bombay and Karachi,” 
centers of the uprising.

"Ships of the Royal Navy, in
cluding a cnilaer, are proceeding 
to the scene and will very shortly 
arrive.’’ he added.

"The mutineers have been told 
that only unconditional surrender 
will be accepted,” the prime minis
ter declared.

"General Lockhart, commander 
of the southern Army, is now gen
eral officer commanding-ln-chlef. 
In charge of ail forces in Bombay,"

(Continued on Page Ten)
... ---- :----—-------.j:-.. m

Vote to Retain Zoning Rule*

(Continoed na Page Nine)

Russian Paper 
Charges Move 
To Hurt Reds

Izvestit Assert* King 
And Bevin Trying to 
Undermine Growing 
International Power

Moscow, Fob. 22— (IPi— Russian- 
Canadian rolations deteriorated 
further today when the official 
nowapaper Izvestla charged in an 
editorial that Prime Minister W . 
L, Mackenzie King and British 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
were trying “to undermine the 
growing international authority of 
the Soviet union."

Only yesterday, the Communist 
party newspaper Pravda criticized 
King for his statement that Ca
nadian secrets had been ferreted 
out by agents of a foreign mission. 
The Soviet union announced that 
the Soviet military attache had 
obtained some information in Can
ada, but .that it was unimportant. 
Russia said her military attache 
had been recalled.

Izveatia printed ita editorial 
conspicuously this morning under 
a headline reading: "Downfall of 
King and H i* Frienda.* 'The edi
torial was broadcast over the Mos
cow radio on both domeatip and 
foreign services.

"The position taken by Bevin,”

Depuly Police Coiiimi*-' 
*ioner Declares City to{ 
Be in State of ‘Abso
lute Rebellion’ Today; 
Parachute Troopers 
Fire Artillery at Ves
sel Seized at Kara
chi, Force Surrender

Bombay, Feb. 22.— (/P>—  
City-wide civilian riots touch-. 
ed off by a seamen’s mutiny 
flamed in Bombay today amid 
machine-gun Are. British 
troops, planes and warahipa._^ 
converged on the city of 1,-si^ 
400,000 which A. E. Caffint 
deputy police commissioneTr 
declared to be in a state of "abso
lute rebellion.”

Forced to Surreader 
The Royal Indian Navy mutiny 

continued here but at Karachi 
paratroopers with artillery fired • 
for 25 mlnutea on the H.MX8- 
Hinduatan, a.OOO-tod aloop selxed 
by rebellious seamen,^ and forced 
the mutineers to run up the white 
flag.

In Bombay rifle and machine- 
gun fire crackled in many aecttona 
against mobs which beat, stoned 
and knifed their victims, aet fire 
to many pdlice and military truchs-- 
and private cars, am ash^ store 
and bank windows and went on a 
looting spree.

A t least 18 were reported kiUed 
and 250 injured, including 165 
wounded by bullets, in the riot
ing.

g « Killed. 506 Wounded 
(The AD-Indla Radio reported to

day that latest casualty figures in 
Bombay’s disordera were 30 kiUsd 
and 500 wounded, more than ?00 
seriously.)

Hundreds of British Tommies 
poured Into the city in trucks and 
armored cars with orders to lira 
aa occasion demanded. A  heavy 
force of bomber planes arrlvad at 
air fields ringing; the city. In tha 
harbor mutlnotu Indiana atiO in 
control of a flotilla of 10- small 
warcraft were faced by the add- 
vance guard of a strong Rojral 
Navy force ordered here to put 
down the mutiny. Heavy artiUafy 
waa being sent to the city.

Tk'o small British Naval ves
sels, H. M. S. Nith, an escort

(Conttnned on Page Tea)

(Continued on Page Six)

Jews Attack 
Police Camps

Three of Terrorist* in
Assault Killed; Woni-

. aiifl and Child Hurt
A  _______

Jerusalem. Feb. 22.— <JP} —  A  
British communique said today 
that "armed Jews” attacked three 
mobile police camps at midnight 
with bombs and dyn’amite and 
that three of tin!' terrorist* were 
killed.

J. M. McLaughlin, 'assistant su
perintendent of police. , suffered 
Rlight head wounds. A woman and 
child also were Injured,

An electrically detonated mine 
waa exploded on a road leading a  
on* of the camps, showering de-

Flashes!
(Late BoUetiiis of the (#) W lra)

Proteat Time ABowance Cut 
Hartford, Feb. 2$— (iP)— la  pro

test over a  reduction In the tlma 
allowance for their Jobe, 90 em
ploye* of the Aligning department 
(lO -B ) at the R o ^  Typearriter 
rampany walked off theic JoIm  at 
the New Park avenue plant this 
nwrning. Although workers In the 
department had agreed to aa ex
periment on a reduced time limit 
for the aligning Job, the “breaking 
point” came last night when l l  
or 12 members of the department,* 
who were particIpaGng in the ex
periment, found their take-home 
pay cut, according to Albert'*C. 
Madsen, busines* agent for I lie. 
(TO  union at the shop.

"TerroriaUc Plot Foiled"
Buenos Aires, Feb. 22— liP)— .\r> 

gentino police said today that a 
number of men had been arrested 
and a large quantity of arm* seiz
ed in what was described aa "a  
terroristic plot" to cause tronbla 
before the Sunday general elec
tion. Authorities asserted that cap
tured 'documents showed the group 
planned a "terroristic” seriM of 
uprisings In Buenos Aires. The po- , 
lice did not immediately identify 
the group with any political party, 
but contended that among those  ̂
held were several known to be 
Communiats.

• • •
$250,000 L om  in Fire

Fitchburg, Ma**., Feb. 22-

'*3

brla across the entrance and tem- ,  m „cu long, three-,
porarily preventing rescue squaoa mercantile estahL‘*b-
rom en e no*  ̂ hient In the business district ehrlj*from entering,
The three deaths occurred when 

guards opened fire with small 
prms and hurled grenades at a 
band of armed men who approach
ed the barbed wire barrier at the 
Sarona police camp, Just outside 
Tel Aylv.

Dies cn Route, to Hospital
The txxiies of two men, one with, 

a pack of expUiflives strapped to 
his back, were foimd

today causing damage estimated 
by Fire (1ile( Michail J. .Shea 
at a quarter of a million dollars.*' 
The flames, which shot 75 feet la 
the air at the height of the bias*, 
wrecked a lunchroom, tire* recap 
shop, clothing, hardware, fim S r  
ture and drug atorea on the Brat 
floor and destroyed warehouse and ■ 
storage establishment* on th*<

Southbury, Feb. 22— (/Pi—  Resi
dents of this town haffe voted T9l 
to 165 in special town meeting to 
retain the present Zoning ^ m -  
misalon and zoning rules. -The 
vote upheld the commission’s re
cent rejection of a proposed zon
ing change which would have per
mitted the construction of an air 
field, io the White Oa.lta section Of 
town.

Inside the
barbed wire after the battle, ^ t h *  second and third floor*, 
had Sten guns. The third attacker | • •
was captured and died of wounds' Pythian Jewels fitolen 
en route to the hospital. Middletown, Feb. 22— oP)— Seven
wounded man had a pack of ex- Jewels worn by oflicer* at meet- , 
plosives and' a Tommy gun at hla | Inga of Apollo ledge, Knights of 
side.* : Pythias, mere reportad stolen ta-.

A  press statement said build- ■ day to pMloe. Deteetlv# qergeaal, 
ings were damaged,at the base of Vincent Maria* sali that Oe<Mfg'

P. Clark, cnstedlaa at the IM hlfilh’Shefr Am r camp n4ar Haifa when 
a group of terrorlsta apt off ex
plosives there.

An hour later, ' the

P. Clark,
buikHag, reiMrtot ha hat 

, M «d the Jpweia akiaalag
statement sevnng haara after

---------- 1 them out la.
(UoatlBuad aa Page Eight) lalght'a h^jga i
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'MANCHESTER
a u t o  b o d y

M Oak Street 
TeleplHNie 
Ante Body and 

"FBnder Repairing 
Aato Painting 

SlaMinItInic

Oil Burners
aad

Furnaces
A Few Still Available.

RACKI.iFl<*B OIL 
la r« l HartforO J - i l t l

RaUy Tonight 
For Red Cross

W orkrm  to Gather al 
Cheney Tech to O hiaiii 
D rive Inatructionn
Herbert B. HoiUe. General 

Cbairman of the 1#4# Fund Cam- 
patfn Drive for the Red Croaa, to
day reminded campaign workers 
of the rally to be held thii evenlhg 
at 8 o'clock at the Howell Clwney 
Technical School. It la Important

Elaatic StoeWngn
Light aad  Heavy Weight

ARTHUR DRUG STORES 
845 Mala St. Tet. 8808

that aa many workera aa pdJiaible 
attend thia meeting to receive In- 
itriictiona and iiet their material. 
Major Nate OaUhell will be the 
apeaker of the evening and a abort 
fllm will be ^own.

Will Continue to Serve 
It haa Wen atreaaed that a moat 

important taak facea Red Croaa 
and thf tranaltlon from war to 
peace Increase! the obligations 
and /eeponalbllltlea of every chap
ter and Its workera. "The Man- 
cW>ater tliapter which aerved ao 
admirably during the war years 
fwlll continue to serve equally well 
during peace." iald Dr. Eugene M. 
Davia, chairman of the Manchea- 
ter Chapter of Red Croaa. "with 
every one of us doings our pWrl snd 
contributing both tlm /and mon^y, 
Mancheater will, I am sure, be one 
of the first Chapters In the coun
try to report 'Quota met and 

! over-aubacribed'."
It la anticipated that the entire 

meeting. Including the distribution 
of material will be of short dura
tion, for the committee reallzea 
that many people have plana for 
the evening and It la not their In
tention that the whole evening be 
given over to the Rally, important 
aa It may be.

Offers Plan
To Narrow 

Social Gap

Winter Sport 
Draws Manv

local Industriea continued to work 
na usual. The Eaat Hartford air
plane planta gave their employees
a threawlay holiday. 

The W’

(Continued from Page One)
Ulned "for the purposes of iden
tification" only.

2. Put officers and men In Iden
tical uniforms, leaving insignia of 
rank as the sole means of telling 
them apart.

Holdridge, a Weat Pointer, di
rected his blast a t the Army earl
ier thla week when he appeared be
fore the committee to oppose com
pulsory military training In peace
time.

Keaiilt In Two CInaaen
In hla statement to the commit

tee today, Holdridge, a Washing
tonian, declared that existing dla- 
tinctiona between officers and men 
result in two classes In the Army - 
"a superior and an Inferior."

Other points In hla (frogram;
Command and authority to be 

baaed "on pdaltlon of reaponalblllty 
and not merely on rank."

Elimination of economic dlatlnc- 
tlona between offlcera and enlist
ed men through revision of Armv 
pay achedules and equalleatlon of 
allowancea.

A requirement that all person-

Score* o f  Local Re»i- 
‘ fleiil* Off fo r  Skiing  

Over Long W eek-End

...» _jwn highway department 
worked gteadily yesterday after
noon clearing out drifts on some 
outlying highways which had been 
blocked by the sitting snow.

Ivocal Delegates ____ ____
_  „  .  I nel not residing In private homes
I  Q  n l a t e  1  a r l e V  Uve in the same barracks and eat

♦ it-

-------- »■
American Legion Posts and 

1 Aimlllaries, Department of Con- 
j  necticut, will hold their national 
I defense conference In New Haven 
tomorroiv^ at the Hotel Taft, be
ginning with a dinner at 6:30.

National Director MUt D. 
Campbell, well known for hla 
splendid Child Welfare work, will 
be the principal apeaker. He will 
discuss the American Legion bill 
for universal military training.

Miss Maude Clarke of East 
Hampton, Department of Amerl- 
caniam chairman, has also arrang
ed an Interesting Americanism 
program. Heads of various patrio
tic organizations throughout the 
state will be guesta of the auxil-. 
iariea at this conference.

The following local people plan 
to attend; Mrs. Elmer Weden. 
preaident of the local unit: Mrs. 
Harold Belcher, secretary. Mr«. 
Everett Kennedy. Americanism

in the same 'qtiarters; "such dif
ferentiation" aa might be permit
ted would be based on "the degree 
of responsibility for the efficient 
management of quarters and 
messes."

Would Abandon Segregation
Abandonment of "all segrega

tion between officers and enlisted

While scores of local residents 
motored or entrained to northern 
fckiing spots for the long week end, 
those wiio remained at home took 
sdvantnge of the rising tempera
ture and sunshine to get o(it of 
doors nfter weeks of frigid we.ath- 
cr and storm.s.

Many winter sports enthusiasts 
attended the championship ski- 
jumping cventa at Brattleboro, Vt., 
and others took the longer hike 
to enjoy one of the best week ends 
of the winter deeper into Vermont 
and in the White Mountain win
ter sports areas in New Hamp
shire.

Drove To Boston Early
A few of the more hardy ski 

men and women drove to Boston 
early this 'morning to take the 
weekly "snow train" from the 
North Station which has been run
ning weekly to Northern New 
Hampshire resorts all winter. The 
train runs in several sections over 
the Boston and Maine railroad to 
North Conway, one of the prin
cipal w'intcr sports areas In the 
East.

Others motored to Wlnsted and 
Norfolk for good skiing today and 
it was reported that there was 
excellent winter sport conditions 

I  in the Piitnnm-Pomfret area. It

Father Slays
Family. Self

(Continued from Page One)

1 can't face It; and if I Juat took 
myself Rae would try to carry 
on with the children and It would 
be a mesa. As It was, we all lived 
to the hilt, w'hlle we lived—a short 
one mavbe. but a happy one."

Mrs. Roach, the former Rfcechel 
James, was a former student at 
the University of IlUnbls. where 
she was a beauty contest winner 
for two successive years.

NOW PLAYING 
coNTiNi^ors Himw 

TODAY AND 8ATTBDAV 
STARTS AT 2 P. M.

with
OEO. BRENT 

PIXS: “DICK TRACY

('ollaborationlat Executed

Paris. Feb. 22—(4P)—Jean Lu- 
chaire, head of the collaborationist 
press during the German occupa
tion, was executed for treason to
day at Fort de Chatilllon on the 
outskirts of Paris.

S l’NDAY: “DOLL-FACE"
PUTS: “BOSTON BLACKIE"

KAmSXEBTlSK Er EmwCI PTBRAliP. MAPnCHnCSTBR. UUNN„ FRTDAT, FEBRUART 22, 194#

Modern and Old-Fa.hlon
DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT!
City View Dance Hall

Keeney Street 
Flanigan’s Orchestra 

Henry Spinks, Prompter

----  —  — ----  ---- - — ,iw as officially reported that the
men in places of amusement and g^, championships will be
In public. ,  , . . held at Haystack Mountain State

Provision for “• c le a r  c h a n n e L ^  Norfolk on Sunday, begin- 
of promotion from ^ tto m  to top, |
so that any man entering as a re-: » stores Ouen
rniit might aeWeve top rank . . . , J  3

L  K v  .choo. ‘n the municipal sense. All offices Revision of the Arfny school closed »n the Municipal butld-
system by providing a p rog ras-:,^  ^  scheduled were In
slve course of training for varying i? ” , ..
levels of responsibility. West 
Point would be reconstituted aa a 
graduate school.

Establishment of cour.ws "of in
struction in democracy within the 
Army," with all personnel being 
encouraged to present views on 
matters of national lntere.st.

Creation of "a hew system of

Most stores were open today but

I iLaiiiAiu '
chairman- Mrs. Milton Hanson. , Justice apart from the
national defen.-^ chairman; F r a n - i hfcrarcliv of command to ellmi- 
cis Miner, commander of Dilworth- , >>»[;;
Cornell ' ' ju<ln,es. with qualified counsel forRobert Arcndf. adjutant and At-, accused and with! Juries
torney Charles S. Ho^e, chair- 3,, njHltary
man Manchester Board of Educa- pe,sonneI."

permanent

tlon.

Blaze Damages 
Truek al Dump

W asliiiigtoii O nly
‘Barkoil’ Tree

BREADED PORK  
TENDERLOIN

TOMORROW"S LUNCHEON

65c
p
Including Soup and Coffee.

OAKGRIU
80 OAK ST. TEL, 8804
Full Course Dinners At Night!

(Continued from Page One)
A truck owned by Van Camp 

Brothers of Newman street \Laŝ , ihthhii, iniiiui 
badly damaged by fire at the.Ol- , fallen his tree.' which, by the 
cott street dump last night. A
load of rubbish had been taken to 
the dump and while unloading it. 
fire from ifump caught the 
load on the truck.

Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester department lespon-led 
to the still alarm at 6:1.1 and cx- 
tingul.shed the fire. Before the 
company arrived the truck had 
been badly damaged.

I Pprsonal Noticp*

Card of Thanks
W e w U h to  th a n k  all e u r  frtem la  fo r 

k im ln esa  show n us rturlngr th e  Illness 
an d  d e a th  of i>ur m o th e r. To tltiuie w ho 
aen t floral t r ib u te s  an d  loaned  use  of 
c a rs  w e a re  a lso  m ost g ra te fu l,

M rs. A g a th a  K rlekson, 
f l l lb e r t  W rig h t,
C lifford W rig h t.

* ̂ l VvI )

Card of Thanks
We sincerely  appreciate the  m any 

beau tifu l flowers and expressions of 
sym pathy  from our friends, neighbors, 
and relatlvea a t the  tim e of the losi 
of ou r d ear son and brother,

The M cN eill fam ily .

tleman. finding otit what had be-
way,

wn.s a great favorite, came into 
the house; and with much warmth 
asked for the mischievous author | 

esently George and his 
hatchet made their appearance.

" 'aeorge.' said hin father, ‘do 
you know who killed that beautl- 
ftd little cherry tree yonder In the 
garden 7'

"Thia waa a tough question, and 
George staggered under It for a 
moment, but quickly recovered j 
himself; and looking at hi» father, 
with the sweet face of youth 
brightened with the inexpressible 
charm of all-conquering truth, he I  
bravely cried out, ‘I can't tell, a 
lie, Pa, you know I can’t tell a lie,
I did cut it with my hatchet.’

Run to my arms, you dearest ] 
boy,’ cried his father in trans
ports^ 'run to my arms; glad am 1. 
GcQTge, that you killed my tree; 
for you have paid me for It a thou
sand fold. Such an act of heroism 
In my aon is more worth than a 
thousand treea, though blosaomed 
with silver, and their fruits pur
est goldd”

HEAR Y E !!! 
HEAR Y E !!!

I T S  HERE 
TODAY THRU SUN.

WONDBl-

TALL CBDAK8

B I N G O
TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL

Dr. Orville Craiu 
To Preach HereJ

lI j

H

M

c' "tv'>' o l

• 1 ^

BENSON SAYS:

CHOICE o r
PROUD PARENTS

ADVENTURES

SEE THE  

NEW  MODELS 

NOW !

BENSON’S
713 MAIN ST. TEL. 3.W5

Dr. OrvUle E. Grain, dlatrlct 
superintendent of the . M etho^t 
church will be the gueat preacher 
at the South Methodist church 
Sunday morning In the absence of j 
the pastor.

In the evening Bishop Walter H. 
Gray. D. O'., will be the ^ « a t  
preacher at the union service of 
the Manchester Mlnlstjrlal Asso
ciation at the same church. Mwic 
for the evening service-will be p r^  
vlded by the combined choirs of 
the churches, and a large junior 
choir. Both choirs will be directed 
by G. Albert.Pearson and Eleapor 
A. Bennett and Cllarence Ŵ '̂Tlel- 
slng will preside a t the organ con
sole.'

Plus A Western ThrlUer!
“WANDERER OF THE 

WASTELAND”

DANCE §  
N ITE! %A

r

And Every Friday
With

RAY MATHIEWS & HIS
‘̂Campus Club Orchestra”

Pleasure Loving People Are 
Dancing To the Tunes of 
BILL JOHNSON AND HIS 

RHYTHM BOYS
At Th«

Bolton Lake House
Friday and Saturday Nights

Come Out Tonight! Ejeryone Has Fun!
No Minimum! » No Cover Charge:

SPICE — SPARKLE 
SURPRISES

THAT’S WHAT GOOD EVENINGS ARE MADE 
AND THAT’S WHAT YOU’LL GET WHEN YOU SEE 

, TONIGHT’S SHOW AT

o a k g r i l l I
30 OAK S T .   TEL. 3894 ^

BECAUSE TONIGHT THEY FEATURE

FLIP AND HIS
CONNECTICUT WRANGLERS

Flip'— Vic — Bob — Harpo — and Tex 
and

• ______“YODELING” ALICE M AE----------•
No Cov,r! No Minimum!

Kitchen Open Until 1 :00 A. M.

“PINOCCHIO" SHOWING AT 
1:55 — 8:80 - *  6:11 V-

CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCE TODAY!

‘Gayest Spot East of, the River”

R A U m O W C L U B
B A L L R O O M
Annexed To New England Hotel 
ROUTES 6 AND 44 — BOLTON

DANCING AND FLOOR 
SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT

SUPERB T O O p AND DRINKS
Always a fine choice of Steaks . . . 
Chops . . . Chicken . . and
Roasts.' We cater to Wedding Par
ties and Banquets.

Dance to the lilting 
tones of the R ain 
bow Club Orchestj-a,

I ATC STAGE SHOWS SA T ; U
TODAY

■AT., AND BUN.

a t  LITHUANIAN - A M E R IC A S  ALLROOM 
LAWRENCE STREET — HARTFORD, CONN.

Dancing 8:30 to J2 Admission fioc Servicemen 4fic ] 
Free Parking!

■V
' . . ■''vs'' '.V

I'.'if- j;,

PAG*

Rockville

Party Tonight 
For Veterans

R ockville to  Be H ost to  
T olland G iiinty at a 
W elcom e H om e
Rockvin*, Feb. 22—(Special)— 

A record breaking attendance la ex
pected at the Welcome Home party 
being held thia evening for Vet
erans of Wprld War II from 
throughout Tolland County, which 
takes place at Princeaa Hall on 
Village atreeL In facL the com
mittee in charge la anticipating an 
overflow attendance for the hall, 
and with thia in mind a second hall 
has been secured with a second 
orchestra being held in readiness 
to accommodate the many veterans 
and their friends. The event is be
ing sponsored by Tolland County 
Volture No. 1007, 40 and 8.

The special gueat of the evening 
will be William J. Johnston now 
of Colchester who entered the serv
ice from Hebron In Tolland county. 
He received the Congressional 
Medal of Honor from the late 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt at 
the White House in Washington on 
August 31. 1944 for heroism cm 
February 17, 1944 near Padi-
glione, Italy.

There will be a welcome by 
Chef de Gare of the 40 and 8, 
Bernard J. Ackerman of this city, 
and brief greetings from Mayor 
Raymond fc. Hunt. Other city and 
toTATi officials are expected to a t
tend. Several acts of ente-taln- 
ment will be presented during the 
evening to be followed by danc- 

,tng.
A . apecial aouventr booklet has 

been prepared and mailed to each 
returned aerviceman. Thia booklet 
conaiata of 132 pages and includes 
the names of over 3,700 men and 
women from Tolland County, com
piled by the Honor Roll commit
tees In each of the 13 towns. There 
are also brief accounts of the 108 
known servicemen from the county 
who are dead or "mlaslng” with 
Individual pictures of 106.

George N. Bingham was chair
man of the committee In charge 
assisted by Russell Squire, secre
tary; William A. Baer, treasurer; 
Paul Mengc, Fred A. Royce, 
Charles F. Allen, Emer J. Fontaine, 
William Pcx:hnert, Harold W. 
Bruce, Bernard J. Ackerman, Rue- 
ben Blonstein and Chiffiel Cormier.

Serx-loe Centar Busy
The first tw’o weeks In February 

were busy ones for the Vernon 
Veterans Advisory Center and 
Captain Edmund C. Dlntsch, di
rector, reports 125 personal calls. 
Photostatic copies, education, ap
prenticeship training and Insur
ance led the list of topics. The re
port Is as follows: Personal calls, 
125; Education, 24; Claims, 9; 
GeneraL 7; Photostatic copies. 25; 
Insurance, 17; Apprenticeship 
Training, 17; Job Reinstatement. 
2; Income-tax. 9; Allotments, 5; 
Review of dlBch^u:ge. 2; Loans, 7;

Notice
Special Town Meeting

Notice is hereby given to the le 
' gal voters, of the TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER that a S P E C IA L  
TOWN'MEETTING W ill be held m 
the High School Hall in said Town 

-of Manchester on Friday, March 
1st, 1946, a t eight-fifteen o'clock 
ln«tte afternoon for the following 
purposes, to wit:—

1st: To see If the Town will 
vote to approve Special Act No. 
118, adopted by the 1945 Legisla
ture, creating a Town Planning 
Commission of the Town of Man
chester.

2nd: To see If the Town will 
vote to fix the compensation of 
the membera of the Board of Se
lectmen.

3rd: To s4l If the Town will 
vote to accept the applicable pro- 
vlsiona of Public Act No. 284, 
adopted by the 1945 Legislature, 
concerning the purchase of Feder
al Surpluses.

4th: To see If the Town will 
vote to install traffic lights on 
Main Street and Middle Turnpike 
East and make an appropriation 
for said Installations.

5th: To see if the Town will 
vote to authorize the,Selectmen to 
make an adjustment in salaries 
and wages of Town employees and 
to make an appropriation of J35.- 
OOO.OO therefor.

6th: To see if the Town Will 
make an appropriation pf gl9,- 

000.00 for the construction of a 
Field House at Mtl Nebo,

7th: To aee if the Town will 
make an appropriation of | 6,- 
000.00 for the construction of 
bleachers at Mt., Nebo.

8th; To see if the Town will 
make , an appropriation of $20,- 
000.00 for payment to the Town ot 
Water Department funds in lieu 
ef taxation. ‘

9th: To aee if the Town will 
accept a dedd from Farm. Lands 
Exchange Corporation of land for 
highway purpoaea on Devon Drive 
and Ddiepwood Drive.

lOtlj: To see if the Town will 
accept a deed from The lApoola 
Oorp^^tjon isad for bigbwfiy 
purposes on Devon Drive and 
Deipwood Drive.

n th :  To aee If the Town will 
amend the Building and Plumbing 
and Heating codes to provide for 
Examining Bosuns to lasue li
censes.

Dated at Mancheater, Oonneett- 
Mt, this 18th day of February. 
,946,

David Cbambers, 
a  O. Bowers,
C  W. Dngland,
It. M. QoioveaL 
R. B. Hagedorn,
J. I. Olson,
H. A. Turkington, 

Jtoard of Selectmen of the Towp 
. '  of Manchester, Conn.

Hoqiltallsation, 2; Readjustment 
allowance, 8; Priority of equlp- 
ment, l;  Job placement, S; Tax 
exemptions, l ;  Back pay and al
lowances, 5; Obtaining lost prop
erty, 2; Civil service, 8; Housing. 
3; correction of discharge, 2. 

Admits AddiGonal Breaks 
George H. Duncan, of 88 Grove 

etreeL who is now serving a sen
tence in ToBand Jail for violation 
of parole, has admitted other 
breaka as the result of three amail 
boya ranging in agea from 7 to 10 
finding a portable radio hidden in 
a bag under the roots of an up
turned tree while they were play
ing on Fox Hill recently.

The State police were notified 
by the parents of two of the boys 
and the local police stated a simi
lar radio, had been taken from the 
home of' Kyle Jacobsen of Elarl 
street 00 January 20. The radio 
was identified by Mr. Jacobsen as 
his property. Following question
ing, Duncan signed a confession 
admitting the theft and also ad
mitting breaking into the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Meyer of J4 
Reed street on January 15 and 
taking a sum of nxmey, stated by 
Mrs. Meyer to be over $300.

Duncan has a long record of 
breaking and entering and baa 
been brought into court on them 
charges both in Juvenile court and 
Tolland County Superior court 

Mrs. Lucinda M. Stebblna 
Mrs. Lucinda M. Stebbins, 87, 

died February 5 a t San Diego, 
Calif. She was born in Philadel
phia, January 8, 1859. She is sur
vived by two sisters, Mrs. George 
B. Hammond and Mrs. C. H. Mer
rick, both of this city, several 
nephews and niecea Burial will oe 
a t the Ellington cemetery Satur
day, at 2:30 o'clock.

Cub Scout Meeting 
The Cub Scouts of Pack No. 11

will meet this evening at 7:80 
o’clock at the Union Congrega
tional church. The theme for the 
evening will be "Flags.'’

Kiowa Connell
Kiowa ,CouncQ, Degree of Poca

hontas, will meet thia evening at 
eight o’clock in Red Men’s hsll.

4-H d u b  Leader 
Miss Shirley Weik of Morris, 

Conn., has been engaged as assist
ant 4-H Club leader find haa start
ed/her work with the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau succeeding 
Mrs. Dorothy Morton Dowdlng 
who resigned several months ago. 
She served in the Waves for two 
and a half years )>eing stationed 
in Washington, D. C. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
C. Weik of Morris and was 
brought up on a farm, being a 
former 4-H Club member. She re
ceived her degree of bachelor of 
science in education in 1948 at the 
University of Connecticut.

VTW AuxlUary
The Frank Badstuebner Auxil

iary VFW will hold a meeting this 
eveningfat eight o'clock at the 
O.A.R. hall.

Te Speak on Sadiu 
Judge Thomas F. Rady who 

represented the team of Vernon at 
the 1941 and 1945 sessions of the 
General Assembly will speak over 
Station WDRC In Hartford on 
Monday at 8:45 p. m„ bn the 
"Know Tour Legislature" pro
gram. This is one of a aeries of

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Local Moving and 
Light Trucking
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

thlrtsen broadcasts during tbs 
winter months to acquaint tbs 
people of the state with the work 
of the Legislature.

Paroehlal Scbeola Oeaed
St. Bernard’s school in addition 

to St. Joseph’s' and the public 
schools were closed today, Wash
ington's birthday.

With practically all placaa of 
business being closed, in addition 
to the town offices, the center of 
the city presented a deserted ap
pearance in comparison to the 
usually busy Friday appearance 
with the weekly Friday nignt 
opening of the stores.

PlfiOC^
’The Men's Club of the Method

ist church will sponsor a plnocbla 
party this evening at the rscrea- 
tton ’ room downstairs at the 
church starting at eight o'clock.

New Electric 
Record Players

Portable Case

RADIO REPAIRING  

AUTO-HOM E SETS

Manchester 
Radio Service

73 Birch SI reel 
Telephone 2-0840

THE NEW COX HARDWARE 
STORE HAS MANY BUYS 

FOR YOU — DROP IN!

PRE-WAR
SILEXES

We have jast a few of 
these left. It’a your last 
chance to jret a Pre-War 
Silex.

IRONING
BOARDS
(RitM Tt»«)

Theae stqrdfly constmet- 
cd hoards art a MUST! 
Get Yours Today!

HUNDREDS OF ARTICLES GOING. DAILY 
AT 50% REDUCTION!

WE ARE DETERMINED TO CLEAR OUR 
SHELVES TO MAKE WAY FOR NEW ITEMS!

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We Have Juat Completed Installing 
Our N ew 'and Modem Lubrication 
Shop.
FOR DcLUXE “LUB” SERVICE 
BRING YOUR CAR TO THE—cox SERVICE STA'nON

Shell Gas — Shell Oil — Shell Lubrication 
Corner of Main Street and Middle Turnpike

TELEPHONE 6161

MEN! IT PAYS TO 
SHOP AT HOUSE’S!
O V E R C O A T S

A good coal is a 

sound ipvcstinent 
for the balance o f  

this year and next 
season too.

Don’t Blame Your Dealer
if You Can’t Ger

G-E Appliances and Radios
It’s not the dealer’s fault. We don’t think it’s our fault. 
Maybe it’s nobody’s fault. But here ŝ what happened:

Here’s how fast Q . E. and its affiliated companies were making and shipping things for yon:
OCT. NOV. DEC. On hand Dec. 31,1945

IR O N S 60,440 67,564 85,968 days' predacMon

C LO C K S 181,998 177,681 256,038 2H d a y '  preduclien

r e f R i g i r a t o r s 12,755 17,577 28,432 4 days' |wedv<Hen

W A SH ER S
* 3,068 4,672 6,874 A h  days* preduclien

« R A N G ES 3,056 8,973 8,996 1
3 days’ producHon

R A D IO S 85 • 5,129 9,401 14$ days' producNon

TO A STER S ■ 312
■ -  ̂* • »

2,386 2698
tion mat inadtguatt topraaid t 
tam pU t fo r 4ailor»).

 ̂ 4 .. — I............. 1. , .........

Ovf of Vfce 2 ,4 8 5 , IS8 cq$pffamcet manvfoctwrecl In 1944 and 1945, General Efecfric sIlIppGcf 9 8 % .

Leather and 
Wool

Jackets
MEN’S AND BOYS’

Maiddnaws

Stetson
Hats

$7.50 to

$10.00

B«y»’ Fancy

COAT
SWEATERS 
SIZM so to 88

AFTER the war ended, we weren’t  able 
togetback into production of Bome 

8{>plianoeB aa soon as we had hoped, 
and production rates weren’t  as high 
as we had hc^ied. A nimjber of unfore
seen t£wgs like m aterial shortagee made 
the job harder.

But there were only 120 days be- 
'tween V-J Day and December 31,1946, 
and in those 120 days we partly recon
verted our factories firom war to peace- 
tuna goods and got production started.
During the year we turned out 2,3i3,791
electrical appliances.

We shipped these appliances out 
practically aa fast as made—so fast 
that at the end of the year more t-hnî

93 per cent of thoee we’d built since 
reconversion began were out of our 
factories. Most of them were in the 
hands of users.

Then, on January 15,1946, our plants 
were dosed by the striike. Not a single 
dectric home appliance has been built 
or assembled there sihbe. And, because 
our warehouses are practically empty,- 
your dealer won’t be able to obtain 
any more until we- can get back to 
making ♦h**?*)-

We want tb get bade to producing 
as fast aa possible. The manufacturing 
organization is set up; the machines 
are ready, waiting to be set in motion. 
These factors will help us to do an

even faster job then we did in the 
months before the strike.

But we can’t pick up production quits 
where we left off. Production lines 
are too coniplicated for that. A great 
many things have been dislocated by
the strike.

When the strike is dyer, and the 
refrigerators and toasters and radios 
you’ve beep waiting for begin to epme 
off tbe lines again, we’ll get the^ int;o 
lianda o f our dealers just as fist as we 
can. They’ll be competitive in prior. 
They’ll be General E3ectric quality.

So, please don’t  be impatient with 
your dealer—or with us.

13.00 
and 54.30

All Virgin Wool
PLAID SHIRTS

Choice of Colors

$9.00
,\ll V'irgin Wool 

Plain Color
SHIRTS
$7:50

Beach Jackets
With Collars.

$ 7 -7 5
Cotton

UNIONSUITS
Heavy W eight'

$1.50
50% Wool

UNIONSUITS
Hmtx Wclibt

$4.82

GENERAL m ELECTRIC
/

Footw ear fo r  the F iuh lly
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Need to Figure 
Tax on Short Form

innitt to Be Paid on 
Income -Up to $5,000 
Can Be Found on Ta
ble on Back of Form

(Bator's Not*: **“
Wth of 1* storio* o*pl*lnln» 
tfbo aooB wtMU about bl* lu- 
•M O  t u  retom.)

By Jumeo Mariow 
,  Wuhlngton. F«b. W
r^ou  us* th* 1040 short-form you 

“ I't hovo to flfure th* U x  on 
„  104S income. Vou find the 
; IB th* tubl* on th* bock of the 

•;< ipog* form. I
tubl* show* tux on income

to 10,000.
^  Tou c*n use th* 1040 short-form 
■  your income w*s less than $6,- 

'eOO from emy source and tf your 
^asductlona—sudi a* for charitable 

I'iS uontrtbuUon* and medical care - 
‘ year* not more than 10 per cent ot 

[ft four Income.
I f  your deductions were more 

: than 10 per cent, don’t use the 
' ;U140 sbort-forro. You’ll lose 
,B »n *y . Use the 1040 long-form.
' The tuaaon—and the difference be- 
ftweSn the short and long forms— 

trill be mtplalned here.
Only Mmple Arithaaetle 

M, In ailing out the 1040 short-! 
b ' a*rm you start at the top of Pa*e 

t P  l  -and work your way down, an
il*  ■wering th* queaUons us you go. 

Tou need do only the simplest 
Mnd o f arithmetic. Don’t hop 

' spouiid.
Most people wilt need only Page 

\ l. Some, such as those with In
come from psnslon* and annuities, 
will have to answer questions on 
Page 1. Then you lind your tax m 

' the table on Page 4.

1 9 4 6
INCOME TAX 

PKIMEK
GOOV’ ALL 

THIS Mrjtnv «
DEDOCTkatF

,fsi
LONG FORM 
ECONOMY

A long form return i»
.  cheaper if your dsdoe- 

tiont or* mors than ten per 
cent of total Income. Oeduc- 
tiont are contribution*, Inter
est, tax**, ca*oaIty lo***», 
medical and dental expen***, 

union due*, etc.

* AUTOMATIC ten per cent 
9 .  deduction i* calculated 
I withholding receipt ond 

short tax form,

You tear off that hrst page— 
Pages 1 and I  are back to back— 

*■ and turn it into the InUmal Rove-

C. MEDICAL and dental 
_  .  expense* in excess of 

five per cent of income can 
be deducted. These include 
not only doctor ond dentist 
bills but money paid for 
nurses, hospltallxation, eye

glasses, etc.

S jsue collector, personally or by 
■»■«! f t  you have to pay money, 
gum that in srlth the return.

I f  you've already overpaid your 
tax. there’s a place on Page 1 
where you indicate whether you 
want the overpayment refunded 
or credited to your 1946 taxes.

Tou dont list your deducUoos— 
auch as for charitable contribu
tions—if they were not more than 
10 per cent of your income.

AlloaraBoe Already Figured 
Tou don’t list them because an 

allowance o t about 10 per cent for 
deduitions already has been fig
ured Into the taxes In the table on 
the back o f Page 4. ’The govem- 
oient thus automatically gives 
you a 10 per cent deduction.

But if  your deductions actually 
were more than 10 per cent of 
eome, use the 1040 long-form

Form 1040 is called the abort' 
form and the long-form, depend 
lag  on how you use it:

As a short-form, you handle 
os already sxplained.-

Must Itemise Deductions 
Using it as a long-form—this is

Told Review 
Two Classes

Draft Boards Given Or
ders on Men 18 to 26 
In 2-A ( L )  and 4-F

Hartford, Feb. 22 M»)—Connect
icut's local draft boards were un
der orders today to review Imme
diately all registrants in the 18 to 
26-year age group in Classes 2'vA 
(L )  and the 4-F who have been 

In-1 found qualified for limited service 
and to place all auch registrants
In Class 1-A (B> unless they qiiali- 

nu- j fy for deferments.
, Comdr. John F. Robinson, state 
9 lUselective service director, in Issuing 

* th e  order, notified the boards to 
proces-s for immediate examination 
all 4-F registranta in the same age

Plan to Join 
' Brass Strike

"Oakville Division of 
Srovill Vole to Walk 
Oiil Monday VWning

Waterbiiry, Feb. 22 (4h— Ap
proximately 600 workers were pre
paring today to Join the strike of 
the International Union o f Mine,
Mill and Smelter Workers (C IO ) 
against th* “big thr**’’ brss* In- 
dustriea her# as workers In two 
other plant* refused company-of
fered increases as “ unsatisfac
tory.’’

lUMMSW workers at the Oak 
I ville division of the ScovUl Mfg.
I Co. have voted to Join more than 
4,r>00 employe# at the Scovlll and 

, Waterville plants In the strike 
I which closed the two plants on 
Feb. 6 in a demand for a 80 per 
cent wage increase. This strike 
wUl take effect at 6 a. m. on Mon
day morning, said Union Spokea- 
mnn John J. Mankowskl.
Seen of “ Nuisance Value Only 

A company proposal that th# 
workers of the two other Scovlll 
pl,ants call off their atrike and re
turn to work at the wage rate In 
effect when the strike was called, 
was termed of “ nuisance value 
only” by Mankowskl in a radio ad- 
drc.aa 'Thursday night.

Among other atlpulatlona. aald 
Mankowskl, the company insisted 
that:

1. When the parties agree to a 
general wage increase, th^y shall 
submit it Jointly to the Wage Sta
bilisation board for approval.

2. A wage Increase shall be 
made cffccUve the payroll week 
after the company ha# obtained 
price relief.

3. A six and an elght-cent-per- 
hour wage Increase given In the 
past will become a part of the 
piecework price.

Struggle For Living Wage 
Asserting that the Scovllle pro

posal Ignored the fact that the 
union wage, Mankowskl said the 
union had substituted an Immedi
ate Increase of 18 1-2 cents per 
hour for its original demknd for 
a 30 per cent Increase.

A company spokesman has stat
ed an increase cannot be granted 
until the company first obtains 
price relief.

Reject Contingent Offer
Striking United Steelworkers of 

America (C IO ) workers at the 
Farrel Foundry and Machine Ĉ o., 
who left their Jobs on Jan. 14, a 
week ahead of the general ateel 
strike, have rejected a company 
offer of an 18 1-2 cents an hour In
crease because, ssld Harold Bern
ard, CIO spokesman, the offer was 
made contingent upon th# com
pany's obtaining price relief.

The /.'ompany in its offer, Bern
ard said, stipulated that the pro
posed increase would be retroac
tive to the dale of resumption of 
production by the ,%50 workers, as

Extra Service 
For Veterans

Mary ( ’.heney Library 
Haa Literature to Help 
Ex-Service Men
The Mary Cheney Ubrary is ac

tively participating in the nation
wide service that public libraries 
are giving in the reconstruction 
program, and has aascmbled tables 
of books and pamphlets in the lob
by of the local library that ex-ser
vice men and others w’ould do well 
to penisc at the earliest opportunl-  ̂
ty. They cover all kinds of Jobs in . 
industry, commerce and agricul-1 
ture. I

'There Is a definite trend on the 
part of returning service men to 
stal l  small businesses of tkelr own. 
and in the collection of book# will 
be fouqid one entitled “ Five Hun
dred Post-War Jobs for Men." 
These are not for veterans alone 
but for anyone; another book la 
entitled “Government Jobs. How to 
Get Them.” New booklets Include 
“ 101 Ways To Be Your Own Boss,”  
“ Going Into Bualneia For Your
self.”  ' ’Hotel Management.”  "E f
fective Personal Letters,”  “ How to 
Operate a Business," and so on.

On Every Subject 
One man recently called at the 

library and said he wks anxious to 
start a trucking buslne.sa and won
dered if they had anything on the 
subject. He was surprised and 
pleased to find a little pamphlet at 
the library on trucking. Another 
man Inqtilrcd how to get atarted 
on a mall order business.

New books and pamphlets are 
being received all the time through 
the Library Service Committee, 
whose head la Mlsa Marion Manley

of Newark; from the government, 
from colleges and organiratlons. 
A new supply of E|oy Scout liter
ature was recently received by the 
Ubrary from the national head
quarter*.

Patron* will find the librarian* 
ready and wilUng to help with sug- 
geatlon*. if they will only call and 
avail themaelvea of th# informa
tion the Ubrary affords.

Before You 
Build or Buy 
A Home In 
Manchester 

See
Wm. F. Johnson

“ Your Home Is Your 
Castle”

A Johnson-Built Home 
Is Just That!

500 LOTS — 1.000 PLANS 
CALL AT 341 BROAD ST. 

We’ ll Show You Actual 
Photos and Plans of 
Completed Homes

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

TEL. 7426

24 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 6 2 2 $
STER TAXI CO.MANCHESTER

Proprietor AttenMe* 
To Every CaU

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIP'riONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES

l e n s  d u p l ic a t e d
REPAIRS MADE

Public
Setback Party
Given by Anderson-Shca 

Auxiliary, No. 2046
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT V. F. W. HOME 
Manchester Green 

3 Prizes! Refreshments! 
Playing starts at 8:30 sharp

AFTER the Rovolulionary War 
wo had no Navy, Our hrmy 
dwindlod to 80 men. Algior* 
doclarsd w ar on u* in 1785

TODAY Washington'* country 
{* th# most powerful on sarlh. 
It d e v e lo p e d  th *  greatest 

Army, Navy and Air Force.

UBing 11 aa B long-iurm— uu. i. - "  ------- . , . ,
for people with income o f $5,000 who have been rejeclrd at
or mori or with deductiona over , the Induction centora for variou* 
10 per cent—you have to figure causes which he listed, 
your tax and itemixe your deduc- Physical Standards Lowered 
Itons. Robinson said the order would

By Itemizing them—when' cause the review of approximately
they’re over 10 per cent—you can' 25,000 flics of registrants thrdiigh- 
elalm whatever your deductiona, out the *tate. The War depart- 
are. ‘ ment, he said, has lowered physi-

Huabands and wives; You can, cal standards to the approxlmste 
file a Joint return on the short-1 level of limited service and regula- 
form If your combined Income waa tlons are being amended accord- 
'undcr 15,000. i Ingly.

I f  your Income combined was . A. supplemental call for induc- 
over $5,000 but individually lesa; tees is expected in March and an 
than $5,000, you can file separate j increased call is expected In April, 
returns on the .ahort-form or a he said.
combined return on the long-foriii.! He advised local boards to hold 

But one can’t use the short-form review meetings as promptly as 
and the other the long-form, if i possible to prepare for the expect- 
your combined income was o ^ r  | heavy call for inductees during 
$5,000 but individually less thhn , months.

Short-Form Example ChUdleiNi Married Included
snort-rorm bu m p Married men who have no chll-

Here’s an example of working are classlfled in the
out the ahort-form, groups, he said, will b# In-

You, married, one child, had in- n .
come o f $4,000 from salary and

Back Pains
Relieved by proper support. 
Your pliyslclan can tell ,v« m 
about our expert appliance 
flttliig aervlce. Whether It 
be Back Paine — Rapture — 
Obesity — Ptosis — we have the 
proper support.

soon as price relief was obtained
Bernard said the union was Will

ing to resume full production at 
the plant promptly, provided the 
company would grant an immedi
ate increase of 18 1-2 cent# an 
hour.

William Bannon, company per
sonnel manager, said he had “ no 
comment’’ to make on the situation 
"at present."

Duplicate Bridge 
At (Aumtrv Club

WASHINGTON'S young nation 
wo* weak financially. Adam* 
get a  lean fromHelland.Frankl 

tin borrowed from Franco.

NOW th* Unit*d Stot** l*nd* 
to th* world mqny tim** mor* 
than th* *ortr*’rw*rth..of„th«, 

thirtoon original *taf**.‘

$200 from ’ interest on bonds. So 
you’ll need only Page l. Line by 
une steps are unnecessary. Page 1 
la so simple.

• Where It says to list ’ 'your ex
emptions." you list yourself, wife 
end child. Where it says "your 
Income,” you write down— in - the 
example ^ven  nere;^$4,000 In sal
ary and $200 In Interest. Write 
them aeparately.

You total the two. The total 
la $4,200. In the table on Page 4 
— because you claim three exemp
tion#— youraelf, w ife and child — 
you look down the third column.

It shows that the tax on a man 
whoke Income was $4,200 and who 
had three exemptions, is -S5tt6. 
You write that tax in the proper 
place on Page 1. ”

Full Tax Withheld

two groups, he said 
chided.

In cases of hardship, the direc
tor .said, local boards are author
ized to grant a maximum of 21 
day* between the date of Issuance 
of the order to report for deduc
tion and the dale of induction.

Men in the 18-25 age 4-F group 
who have been rejected for the 
causes listed in the newest order 

I will be called hack fc*r another 1 physical and forwarded In re- 
I sponse. to calls, the director said.
I Men in the 2-C iL ) group of the 
j 18-2ri. age group, agricultural, if 
workiiig on a farm and cannot be 

! replaced, »will not l)e taken, he 
' said. ,

Men in the same age group'hold- 
"ing 2-A (L ) classilicationa, and 
' having no other grounds for defer
ment. will be inducted immedlate-

------------- - ly ^'ithout another physical exam
During 194& full tax \vas with- i jn^uon, he said, 

held from wages and salaries up 
to $5,000. So, alnce your salary 
was $4,000. the full tax was with
held from It. So, since your sal- 
held from It. In your ease, with 
fbree exemptions, it was $521.
The table, shows that 
$521. The table shows that.

You write that In the proper 
place' on Page 1. You find that 
you have, through ta.x withheld 
from your salary, paid $521 but 
that your total tax—because of 
that $200 bond interest from .which 
ao tax was withheld—is $566.

So you sSU oWe the co llector- 
in addition to the $521 taken out 
o f aalary in 1946—a balance of 

v?_J46. You turn in the money to 
the Infernal R*yenu*,qo|lector, lo
g g e r  wjth your ahort-form re
turn.

It was predicted last week there 
would be reveraals in the top-acore 
winners in duplicate bridge at the . 
Country Club and there were. B u t' 
this week's Monday night's ses
sion brought hack to the front the * 
Varney-Faulkner tape-breaking j 
cprphlnatlon. |

'The long-distance runners, Win 
Turklngton and Tom W’elr, w ere ! 
a close .second, two points behind.

Jack and Florence Hayden held i 
the lead. East and West, to the \ 
finish with a 3 point margin over 
Henrv Madden and Mark Hewitt.

'There is something different be
ing planned for next Monday eve
ning’s gathering which should not 
be missed by the regular, contes
tants and new guests.

Considering Injunction Pie*

Bridgeport. Feb. 22—( ^ —Supe
rior Court Judge James E. Murphy 
has under consideration today the 
plea of the General Electric C6„ 
for an injunction restraining what 
it claims is illegal picketing at lU  
strike-bound plant here. Defend-* 
ants In the action were Local* 203 
an<l 240. United Electrlctl, Radio 
and Machine Workers o f America. 
CIO. Judge Murphy, in reserv
ing decision last night, did not in
dicate how soon the Usue would 
be determined.

AKRQN Sl\CRO-ILIAC 
SUPPORT

We are proud o f our fitting 
department and service. Thla 
service is unequalled In this 
community. Private Fitting 
Rooms — Lady and Men A t
tendants— Guaranteed Fitting.

QUINN’S 
PHARMACY

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sot. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Gomes Including Sweepstake*

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

COVENTRY FAR.M—
28 Acres, mostly tillable; 7- 

Room House with alt conveni
ences. Bam equipped to tic up 
20 head of cattle. I ’ rlcc $7,500. 
Terms Arranged.

ELLINGTON— „
8-Room Single. Large sun 

parlor. 4 years old. Steam 
heat, continuous hot water 
Bam and poultry house. 14 
acres of land. In good sec
tion. School bus for grammar 
and High school children. Sale 
Price $6,800. Terms Arranged.

ADAMS STREET—
6-Room Single with large 

lot In good location. All ooB- 
venlences. Most be seen to see 
the real mine of the property 
at $5,500.

VACANT—
Beautiful Old Coloalal Home 

located In country overlooking 
lake. Recently redecorated 
Inside and out. All conveni
ences Including electric lights, 
running water, full 
steam heat with oil burner. 2 
fireplaces. 5 acres of land. 
I.Arge bam. Price $11,600,

Call 5105 for Additional Information On Any of Iheat
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
ISO CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 81M
All Lines ot Insurance. Including Life
Direct Wires — From Hartford 2-1466 — From WllUmnotle 108

TRANSPORTATION w a* prlml- 
tivo. A  trip from Resten to 
N *w York took four day* *r  
mero. Bridgo* wore luxurio*.

IN thi* postwar ora jet plane* 
ere** the continent in 4 hour*, 
13 minute* with even greater 

travel speed in the offing.
Things Are Fresher At The

MODELFRUIT SHOPPE
"W H E R E  CENVINE O V 4 U T V  PREVAILS”

,997 MAIN STREET A  Few Steps Below Hale s TELEPHONE 2*0784

FOR SALE IN MANCHESTER
. ... ■ - ---

J

PIONEERS fiocked westward 
o* soon ds the Revelutien 
ended. An agricjiltural age 
found a continent to develop.

PIONEERS of scienco dro new  
pushing into th* atomic age 
for new power and new fron* 
tier* of a fourth dimension.

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Financial Statenenta

Bookeepinfc
P i*ay|till

Taxaa

I 8. C. Nicholls A  Co.
Rd« Moocheeter 

18

Henry Escott
I N S U R A N C E

TELEPHONE 3683 
266 HlKh Street, Weat Manchester

SPRUCE STREET
THIRTEEN ROOMS, THREE-FAM1LY.__ 

NEAR SCHOOL AND SHOPPING DISTRICT. 
PRICE 87,500.00 TERMS ARRANGED BY OWNER.

A. D. FRINK
Call In Person for Appointment.

1^0 PORTER STREET

WHAT'S BEING DONE ABOUT 
THE G. I. HOUSING PROBLEM?

BABVIS again take* the Initiative! Housee are bow
eoaetmettoa! , ’ _ .

Four, large roome on first lloor — two unfinished apstair*. 
Folly luMilated. Copper and braae plumbing — hot water hew
ing eyetem — oU burner — automatic hot water. Lot 10x140 n. 

Small dowB paymcat roquired.
Bay T7a a  Visit and Chooaa Tear Plaa aad Loeattoal

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
B DOVBB ROAD 38 ALEXAND E R BY.

PHONESt 4113 •1316

YELLOW RIPE ~ ^  .

BANANAS >̂ 2̂
LARUE S W B E t

t a n g e r in e s
35c doz.

P IN E  SEEDLESS

g r a p e f r u it
3 for 35c

IND IAN  RIVER

ORANGES 
. 39e dox.

Fresh Radlahes ............... . . . 3 2 9 ®
Juicy Seedlesa Grapefruit....... 4 for 29c
Sunkist CaHfomia Oranfea... .dw. 53c 
Larfie Green or Russet Pears . .3 for 2flc 
Juicy Sunklai Lewoiia. .,••••••4  for 15c

California Endive............... 35e
Pascal Celery....................Iff®*
Yellow or White Sweeta......... 3 1 ^  35c
California Carrots ..............2
Fresh Green B eans................. lo«

LAiRUE DRIED

PRUNES 
2 lbs. 45c

flUPiH

COCONUTS 
39c each

Paaey Mclntoeb or DeUdoile

APPLES 
2 lbs. 33c

T K L L U W  c tn rn iA x w

ONIONS Ib$.

Must Assume 
Leading Role

Seymour Says United 
States Must l.«a(l in 
Solving Problems

Now Haven, Feb. 22— (/F>—The 
poaition of this nation in the solu
tion o f world problems “ must be 
in the vanguard jof the attack, not 
merely because we have ao much 
to lose but because we have the 
moat to offer,’ ’ President Charlen 
Seymour of Yale untverstiy told 
over 300 students o f Yale college 
and the School of Engineering a‘t 
graduating exercises today.

“I f  this nation is to be delivered 
from the wrath to come,” President 
Seymour said, “ the American peo
ple must themselves provide the 
faith, the courage and the intelli
gence necessary to setting the 
world in some sort o f order and of 
laying the foundations for a bet
ter future.”

Asserting that “we must deliver 
ourselves,” the university head de
clared "there is no single leader 
here or elsewhere in the world to 
whom we can entrust responsibil
ity for our salvation.”

“ Clear Obligation of Service’’
In this "vast effort of democracy 

to redeem itself." he said he saw 
“ a clear obligation of service” on 
the part of the American college 
community.

“ We arc not here merely to gaze 
from our windows upon the pass
ing show but to prepare the men 
who now and hereafter go out 
the front door—themselves to mix 
actively in the struggle that de
termines the future of mankind," 
he asserted.

Make* Pica for Tolerance 
Tn a plea for tolerance, the 

university president said:
“ Some of us remain inside, but 

not for self-protection. I f  our 
backs are turned to the window 
and we forget that our Job is for 
the service o f the outside world, 
our safety and our existence itself 
will be transitory phenomena. The 
rush o f the veterans U> the col
leges is a manifest o f faith in the 
training capacity o f the college, 
such aa this country has never be
fore witnessed.

“To the students in college can 
b* optened an opportunity which 
Others find with the gi-eatest diffi
culty and effon; that is, to 
achieve by practice a.s well ns 
study the capacity o f tolerance for 
the point of view and opinions of 
Othera.

“Nothing is more important to 
the solution of our problems, 
whether domestic or Internation
al. The confiict between manage
ment and labor, the clashing of 
Intcrasts among national govern
ments, must be worked out on a 
bgsis of mutual understanding; it 
Is the only alteiliative to warfare, 
within the nation and without. • 

"Not Freely Bestowed”
“The spirit o f tolerance Is not 

Daely bestowed upon men and 
women; It is achieved only by the 
formation o f habits of thought 
aad expansion of intelligence. To 
such efforts is the college and the 
eolleg* man dedicated. The nation 
has the right to expect from them 
an objectivity exceeding that of 
the men and women, who in the 
struggle for existence, have per
force defended their own interest.^ 
without clearly appreciating those 
o f others.’’

He warned, however, that “ the 
spirit o f tolerance must be con-

Motor Vehicle 
Registration

PLACE: American Legrion 
Hall, Leonard Street, op
posite State Armory.

TIM E: Daily,.8 ;S0 a. m. - 6 
p. m. through Thursday, 
Feb. 28 with the excep
tion of Feb. 22, 23 and 
24.

Get Your Motor Vehicle 
Regis^tion NOW 

And Avoid Last Day 
Crowding and Waiting

trolled vigorously and intelligent
ly," and “by no means must be 
confused with a pallid indifference 
. .Nor is' It an easy-going and sen
timental benevolence. It  must be 
inspired by the mental capacity 
not merely to appreciate another 
point of view but also to meet that 
differing position and adjust to i t  
It does not imply that we are 
spared the necessity of establish
ing our own standards o f value."

Provide Burest Protection 
There is nothing “ more import

ant to the nation today,”  he as- 
•serated, “ than the recognition of 
such standards. A  settled hos
tility to that which is bad, a reat- 
less dissatisfaction with the aec- 
ond-rate, an insistence upon the 
best, provide the surest protection 
against the lure into another 
fools’ paradise.”

Despite the difference in the 
world scene today as against 40 
years ago, President Seymour saw 
the aervlce “which the college can 
give to the outside world” as re
maining “always the same: The 
qualities which can be stimulated 
in the halls of Yale are precisely 
those o f which the world stands in 
need, now aa never before.”

Dccicles to Issue 
Reply to Russia

Ottawa, Feb. 22—(P)—The Ca 
naUian cabinet, after a four-hour 
session, was reported today to 
have decided to issue a brief reply 
to Russian charges the Dominion 
government had acted In a manner 
unfriendly to the Soviet union in 
its disclosure o f a leakage of se
cret information.

There waa no information when 
the reply would be made, but an 
interim report on the Royal com
mission’s inquiry into the circum
stances surrounding the leakage 
was expected before the weekend. 
Detailed disclosures were not ex
pected until the commission com
pletes its report, probably In about 
two weeks.

Russia frankly admitted that Its 
representatives had obtained secret 
data in Canada, but said it was in
significant information and ac
cused Canada of fostering an “ un
bridled anti-Soviet campaign.’’

To Sponsor Guidance Meet

Corde’ Bags 

S713

By Mr*. Anne Cabot
Crochet the lacy-stitch under

arm bag In a color which will 
match your Easter suit. Bag 
measures 13^ by 8 inches and is 
crocheted in separate 3-lnch 
squares which are then set . to
gether. The “box” bag is crocheted 
o f black brown, navy or a brilliant 
cords’ and is mouhbed on a round 
oatmeal box. Makes a perfect bag. 
8ixe Is 8 ^  inches high by 6 Inches 
In diamsUr.

To obtain complete crocheting 
iBstrucUons, large detail sketch of 
stltchas for Corde Envelope Bag 
(Pattern No. 5713) and for Corde 
Box Bag (Pattern N o .'5662) send
15 cents in Coin plus l cent.ppst- 
age for Each pattern. Your Name, 
Address and the Pattern Num
bers to Ann* Crabot, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, iiso Avenue 
Amertese, New York 19, N. Y.

The Anne Cabot Album has doz
ens o f handwork ideas for home 
decorating, embr^dery, g ift* for 
brides and babies, hostces aprons, 
l^ ves , socks, towels, handbags— 
M  well as eight pages .of timely 
‘g ift  instructions. Price of Album,
16 cents.

Hartford, Feb. 22— (P)—The 
Connecticut State Teachers college 
at New Britain will sponsor e 
state-wide guidance conference 
March 23. State Education Cora- 
missioncr Alonzo G. Grace has an
nounced. The conference will give 
special attention to the employ
ment. education and social prob
lems confronting youth. CO-spon- 
.soi's will be the Connecticut Voca
tional Guidance association and 
the State Department o f Educa
tion.

Holds Reunion at Prison Farm

Thompsonville, Feb. 22—(p>— 
The Enfield Society for the Detec
tion o f Thieves and Robbers held 
its first annual reunion since Pearl 
Harbor Thursday night and at an 
appropriate place, the Osborn 
state prison farm at nearby Hax- 
ardville. Jesse W. Randall, pres
ident o f the Travelers Insurance 
.company, was chief speaker. Or
ganized in 1832. the society 
which long ago ceased to function 
for the purposes indicated in its 
title, claims to be the oldest o f Its 
kind In the country.

----- COSM ETICS------
Helena Rubinstein

Harriet Hubbard Aver 
»Iax Factor Yardley

Luclen LeLong Bto.
ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845^lata^ltreet^^^^^^^^

FOB INCOME T A X  SEE

WINTHROP
MERRIAM

Aocoontant • Aadltor 
. Tax Reports 

Temporary Oflicet 
382 NO. M AIN STREET 
O, A. Chappell A Sob. lac. 

t e l  MANCHESTER 8-8114 
Thnraday 8 to 8 P. M. 
Saturday t ta 8 P. 6L 
Or By A p p ^ tm ea t 

Home nionet 
WUUnuuitte SXO-W-S

MODEI, KITS 

AND SUPPLIES

DON’S HOBBY
HOUSE .

448 NO. MAIN ST.
Oppoalto No. Methodist 

Church

Maybe Yog Know ,.
a to  ca o e * insTaucnM t* la s t  v tA S  t k a in id  
faoai THAH i0 0 .0 0 0  tOUNOSTm  ANO ADULTS
m ewiHHiNO ANDWATiasAmv. oouaeta
W rSE OWKN IN auSA L OOMHUUmt* WMfM m t 
a ro c io w  «  nttoutN TLV '

THt ONLY AOCNCY riU M O l* 
auW itW IfiEO  8WIMMINO

J  H U eiM N T OF THE 
AMEMCAN NATIONAL RED CROSS. OTHER AMERICAN 
RIO  CROSS FR ESIKN TS HAVE BEEN CLARA BARTON. 
W ILUAM HOWARD TAFT. WOODROW W ILSON, 
WARRSN e.N A R 0 lN a.
CAtVIN COOUOei.HERBCRT HOOVER.
ANO FRANKUN h  ROOSEVELT

A rORM SR BANKERS’ 
CLUB IN TOKYO WAS 
OFSNEO IS A RED caOSS 
CLUB SHORTLY A FTIR  
OCCUFATION. 
■niOUSANOS OF SO tO llR* 
ANO SA ILO RS USE 
AS A DAILY 
RENDEZVOUS

Will Consider 
Parley Basis

Yale ATowne and Union 
Officials Agree to Meet 
Next Wednestlay

Hartford. Peb. 22—(P)— In an 
effort to reach a basis upon which 
negotiations to end the 16-week- 
old Yale a  Towne strike can be 
resumed, two representatives of 
the company and two union offl- 

kclala wrlll meet tn conference next 
Wednesday. Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin has announced.

The governor’s announcement 
followed a meeting at the State 
Capitol yesterday In which the 
governor, William R. Hoyt, gen
eral manager of the Yale & Towne 
plant in .Stamford, and A.dam 
Yockel, international representa
tive of the striking International 
Association of Machinists, AFL, 
participated.

1^ Work Out Formula 
“We had a very pleasing discus

sion,” the governoi' said, "and it 
was agreed that two representa- 
Gves of the union and two for

Marine Trainees 
. To Be Discharged

New Haven, Feb. 22—(>P)—F if
teen Marine trainees of the more 
than 70 remaining at Yale Univer
sity after today’s graduation exer
cises left yesterday for the Naval 
Separation center at Bainbridge, 
Md., where they will be discharged 
under the Marine point system.

It  is expected that several of 
these trainees will return to Yale 
as civilian students for the term 
opening March 2. About 55 Ma
rines will continue their course of 
study at Yale during the next term 
under the Navy college training 
program.

In addition to this group, 52 Ma
rines, 44 of whom were candidates 
for degrees this morning, complet
ed their training at Yale with the 
ending of the term on Feb. 20.

Sixteen of these students have’ 
been assigned to ()uantico, Va., for 
further training, while the remain
ing 36 have been ordered to pro-

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES

10 Years’ Experience! 
Reasonable Rates!

A. BREWER
Telephone 2-0549 — Any 'Hme!

ceed, to the separation centers 
nesrest their homes for discharge 
and commissioning In the Marine 
Corps Resei-ve.

$18,893,470 Benefits Paid

Hartford, Feb. 22—(i<P)—Unem
ployment compensation benefits 
payments to civilians totaled $18,- 
893,479 from April 1, 1945 to Feb. 
11 of this year. State Labor Com
missioner John J .‘ Egan ha-s an
nounced. Veterans received $3,- 
977,010 in the period fmm Sept. 11, 
194.5, tn the February date with 
25,029 men and 24,582 women list
ed a.s claimants.

FENDER AND
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
V INC.

6S4 OentoT St. TeL 8101

FULLER BRUSH 
DEALERS

CALL 2-1254

FOR SALE 
PREMIER 

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS

Order Them Now!

P^la Brothers
364 Bidwell St. Tel. 7405

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

Biitoi Billfold
Not a (inglt sdteh to rip or rot 
in this fine grained pigskin.

' Bccauie Buxton Billfolds ere 
made of one piece of leather, 
•clf-intcrlo^ed into the world's 
finest fold! Partition model in 
black or browo: One of many 
sturdy. long-weBTing AA 
Buxton* in a variety qw.UU 
of ttjrlstL PhuTsui

The
Dewey-Richmaii

Ciwipaiiy
JEWELERS

STATIONERS
OPTICIANS

FOR SALE 
BUILDING 

LOTS
Size approx. 80 x 200 ft. 

Good location. Handy to 
bus. Can be purchased with 
small down payment.  ̂

For Further Information
CALL 5105

ALLEN  
REALTY CO.

180 Center Street

the company would meet next 
Wednesday to work out a formula 
fqr resuming negotiations.”

The governor aald that the place 
o f the meeting had not been se« 
lected yet, but that an announce
ment would be made shortly. Nei
ther Hoyt nor Yockel would com
ment on the discussion.

Over 3,000 are idle in the, strike 
which began Nov. 7, and involves 
demands for a closed shop and a 
30 per cent pay Increase.

A U U B  OOFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 

Seventh Dnnghter ol *  Seventh Son 
Rum Wnn B Veil 

Reading* Delly, kielndlng Sunday, 
9 A. M to 9 P. N. Or Bv Appoint
ment. In the Servie* ol- the Peo
ple tor 68 Team.

S P fR IT tlA I MRDIVM 
188 Cbnrch Street. Hartford, Dona.

Plmae 8-2024

PRE PARK NOW 
Fd R  SPRING CLEANING 

Order New Vacuum Cleaners! 
Liberal Trade-In Allowance. 

Immediate DelKery. 
Ifnme Demonstration. 
H ARRY MAHONEY 

Phone 2-1826

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Cotnoany
331 Main Street Tel. 5293 or 2-1057

Opposite the Armory

R o y  and the G an g
Entertaining At

WilUe’s GrHl
446 Center Street Telephone .3861

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT  
STEAMED CLAMS EVERY FRIDAY  

SEA FOOD, STEAK.S, CHOPS AND CHICKEN 
“ Come in Any Time for a Real Good Home-Cooked Meal.” 
NO COVER CHARGE! NO MINIMUM!

That Great Novelty Act

MULLIGAN THE MAGI
Two Performances: 9:30 and 11 —  Next Monday!

1% Per Meolli On That Port 
ef Leoa hi Exc*** *f $W0

Thin npw loan rate of 1% a month 
on that part of your loan in exceu 
of *100 means you now save one- 
half of the former cost on such 
excess. It is substantially less Uian 
the maximum rate permitted under 
the Small Loan Ikw and applies 

e’^erybody on all new loans over 
• 100. Sre table fqr repayments. 
Personal—where 4 out of s who 
Mk for a loan, get It—Is pleased to 
be able to pass this saving In loan 
costs along to Its customers.

Our long experience here has given •Personal' an understanding of 
your needs and the way you want to do buslneaa—that's whv bm ow. 
Ing S t  •Personal- Is a friendly, businesslike transaction. I f  v o t i n g  

to *300 or have A y  questions regarding how much m S n e y ^
ffiit H*ip«» hnuf Irmcp voii can 4«1p* *ca i___ mUCll* ll 1

Miitklj Pajaiit^ fir

M • a# IBS*. MBs. 11 a*.
SIM
IS*
IM
IS*
JM

SI8.46
27.«
36.20
44.91
63.61

111.72
17.33
'2176
28.13
3347

SI00& 
1482 
19.41 
23 94 
28.44

$7.27
1065
1384
16.97
20.07

Th* obovG Echtdulff !• boand on 
pTMDM monlhlf ftpaymenta and
lAciudas all costa.

*Ortala loana, for purchaaa of “i •triced'* arUdea UaUed to .13 nx

•3..U U, .....D iCHsruing now muci
can get here, bow long you can take to repay, or how 
boats, come In or telcpltone today. We will be glad to answer "ir,;; 
question and explain ‘our service more fully to you ^

H w m a i FINANCE CO.
STATE THEATER BUILDING 

Second Floor . Phone 3430
D. 11. Ilavey, Mgr. \ License No. 391

You Can Save 1 5 % 
B|r Bringing Your 

Laundry Here
And Get Top Qaatity Service

■ , 1

Everything Carefully Handled 
And Shirts Beautifully Ironed 

A* You Like Them!
DRIVE IN AND LEAVE YOUR LAUNDRY 

THIS WEEK AND LET US SHOW YOU 
WHAT WE DO!

's . ‘

New ModdI lianndry
73 SUMMIT STREET

10*6 COSTS REDMED
TtmeneJl announcea a reduction in tho cost 
o f loans over $100 effoctivo immediately.

FARMERS!

AT WARDS FARM STORE

1 6 .9 0
WARDS CHICKS— BETTER 
BECAUSE THEY’RE BRED-UP!

100 As Hatched^-Star White Rocks

In poultry raising breeding counts. Wards Star Quality Chicks 
come from bred-up stock. Every chick produced in a  U. S. Ap
proved Hatchery, and from a U. S. Approved Flock. All chick* 
warranted true to name and breed and backed by 90% I'lv 
ability warrantyl Superior in livability and production!

i

WARDS ELECTRIC 
FENCE CONTROL

hit fcsWify 1 7 .7 5
W ord* best battery foncol 
Strong shock, but sofol Extra low 
battery droinl Built-In flasher 
bulb. On-off diKonnect switch. 
Weather-proof steel cote. Buy 
yours now . . .  at Wordsl

WARDS FUEL OIL 
CHICK BROOOER

4i~h. Cmtpr 11.45
G iv e *  uniform temporoturo right 
to the floor. Sonsitiv* outomotie 
heat control. Visible oil flow voff*. 
Bums 38-40 distillate or kero
sene. 4-gollon fuel tank. Use* 
1 to 5 gallons in 24 hours.

3 -I'® 79e
Nationally known disks. . .  long, 
absorbent fibers . . . give extra 
rapid, extra thorough (Uteringl

Save on
Plow
Slsar**

low

Heavily galvanized wire bpA et 
holds 15 dozen eggs, permits 
them to cool rapidly. Boy oowf

Jiffy-Way
E le^ ic
Candler

1.49
Solid steel, 12-in. W ords carry a 
complete tin* tor oil popular 
plows . . .  ter all soil conditions.

Inside of-case Is o reflector. Soft 
cushioned egg cup. Comes with 
cord and plug. See it tlbwl

Bright tlnplotel Has smoothly sol
dered Inside seams’ Strong raised 
bottoffll Shaped wood gr’pi

No pump rod wear ; j ; efficient 
straight lift design. Cut geors 
run in oil both. Sc* It TOOAYI

12<
Now ovailobM  This wire with 101 
used Galvanized |o  resist rust. 
Cut it to any ihapel

flosHc-over-wir* (not ordlnOry 
fab ric net) teakes Ihk lb* best 
gkis* subsHtute w* leiow.

ontgonrery
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•  Aieoelstod Prta* la tselM im y 
Enlad to tiM uai of NpubllcatioB of 
■owa fliBPttebM ersdiUil to it or boI 

----- - eraditoo i* tbi* pogM •"«*

ia to h*va th* oth«r g rA t  nation* 
of tha world dedicate themaelvea 
to th* purpooea and inatrumenta 
of paaoe rather than to .the pur- 
poaea and Inatrumenta of war.

And thla first day of debate In 
Common* cloaad with a atatament 
from Philip Noel-BakOr. Brltlrti 
Mlnlater of State, of Britain’* ba,- 
aic poaltlon In the world today.

Britain'* foreign policy, he said, 
U and will remain dedicated to 
the United Nation* Organlaatlon, 
for better or for worae. Aa he ex- 
preaaed It. thla la no precious 
Idealism on Britain’s part, btit 
merely blunt recognition of the

w*r<l to three mo 
cally faithful.

It la to be hoped that th* Presi
dent rise* above hi* recent stand
ard*. For thla Employment Bill 
la really an Important bill, with 
Important objectives, and with Im
portant provision*. Although It 
wa* held back from Its original 
Implication that *  he federal gov- 
eiTiment itself would be obligated 
to prbyide Jobs for all. In case pri
vate industry could not. the bill 
atm represents the first formal ef
fort thi.s nation haa made to do 
some sensible economic planning 
for Itaelf. If these Economic Ad-

fact that If the UNO does not [ visers should perform tfieir task

tb* lotal aewB puaiisbed

PubileMrs Bepreseatatl***: Jb*Iju llu  !U U *w *_^^l*l;_^n«r-^^^

HCHBSH aU I»T , 
CIRCUUATloNfi.

IftCV lO»V It wa^v ^
work, there will be no BrlUln. nor, perfedtly, they would warn ua of 
any other rountry either. approaching depression* whl e

There can said Noel-Baker. be I there would atlll be time to do
no question of a return to B ig ! something to avoid them. If  they
Three power politics. It U th e ! do their job well, they., will, ’ n 
UNO or nothing. And the Brit- ! their periodic reports and sur\ey* 
isb Government, said Nod-Baker. i to Congress, contribute to the sla
ts -detemlned through the U N O  i  bUity and wisdom of Congress 
to kill power politics in order that j economic policies. They should, 
the will of the people may pie- If they are good, be like experl-

I eeitlsen----
aing Hereld.

rrhl^y, February 22

•oUey Could Savt Us
day of the two-day de 

the BrlttUi House of Corn- 
foreign affairs was a re- 

la and heartening affair. 
dsbaU. the British were 

In threshing out the atg- 
iilflcaface of developments during 
the recent UNO sessloiia. I t  1* 
«a *  of the most fortunate and 
valuable aspects of the British 
parllamenUry system that the 
House of Commons may, at any 
time, turn Its attention to a di
rect discussion of national policy 
and of the state of the world. And 
BOW, ImmedlaUly following the 
UNO meeting, the British laid 
aside all other matters and con
centrated on the major question 
of the day, the question o f wheth 
er thla world is heading towards 
war or peace.

The debate which ensued was 
remarkable for several reasons. It 
was so remarkable that it Is 
pity that It has not been published 
In fuU In American newspapers 
•0  that worried souls in this coun 
try could gain the comfort of 
knowing that right and thought 
fu l things are being said, and 
right and fa ir and strong Inten
tkms are being proclaimed In at

world’s threeleast on* o f the 
greatest nations.

The saving quality of British 
statesmanabip in the present era 
is not strange to us. I t  was exhib
ited last fall when the British 
came to Washington and rescued 
us from our osm monopolistic and 
xmvisionary fioimdering with the 
atomic bomb and brought ua to at 
least a temporary recognition of 
the fact that the only true safety 
to be derived from the atomic 
bomb lies in making it the cue for 
tha end of all war.

And now it is the British who, 
from th* numy voices raised In a 
Commons debate, point that path 
at sanity which an the world must 
follow and which we in this coun
try particularly need to develop If 

•the world is to survive. •
The prime point of the debate, 

emphasised again and again by 
speakers o f both political parCies, 
was th* deslrablUty of re-estab
lishing friendship with Russia. 
There was in back of this, of

vail."
There was one more feature of 

this debate. It was a questioning 
of the tone and temper o f Foreign 
Minister Bevln’s conduct in his 
Security Council debates with the 
Russians. There was praise for 
his plain speaking, when It was 
able and enlightening, as It so fre
quently was. There was less en
thusiasm for those phases of his 
conduct In which he himself 
seemed to resist the search for 
facts, and to rely almost entirely 
upon hie own strength of voice In 
shouting the one word ’‘lie." ,

Thla day In Commons, then, 
demonstrated at least two things.

First, the British are not enter
ing thla critical phase of world 
history with any automatic pre
sumption that It is the Russians 
who are all wrong and all to 
blame. To the contrary, they are 
keenly aware of the possibility 
that the key Russian motive la 
one of isolationist security. They 
prefer to exploit thla possibility 
before they conclude that Russia 
ia being imperialistically expan
sionist. And they believe that, if 
it is the former which is the basic 
Russian motive, therb is a cure 
for It, In the conduct and policy of 
other nations, in frank talk with 
Russia itself.

Second, while Russia and Amer
ica are giving the UNO Up serv
ice, but placing their real bets on 
their own expanding mlliflarisms, 
Britain is staking everything on 
the UNO, knowing that only In 
success for the UNO can there be 
survival for anybody. .

It would be a wonderful thing 
If the United States, In a similar 
answer to the wishes of Its own 
people, would likewise declare its

enced pilots for the economic ship 
of state.

Obviously, they should be ex
perts, not politician*.

MecHator Predicts 
Peace by Midiiigbl 

111 Motors Strike

By Hal Boyle
New Delhi, Feb. 23— (S»l— Some 

people collect match covers. Some 
go in for Shakespeare folios. My 
hobby 1* staying ln"Grand hotels."

You find them everywhere"— 
from Oran to Cairo, from Paris to 
Calcutta. The name ’’Grand’ ’ Is the 
most popular one In the hotel busl 
ne.ss. There are almost as many 
"Grand hotels" in the world as 
there are Smiths. Browns and 
Johnsons to fill them. ,

My current ambition Is to be 
know as the man who has slept In 
more "Grand hotels ” than any man 
living.
Calcutta Hotel Remembored Bret 

Of them all I remember best per
haps the "Grand hotel ” of Calcut
ta. which the maltre de’hotel as
sured me was "the largest and fin
est hotel In the Orient.” He said It 
had more than .V)0 rooms with 
baths and 400 Indian waiters in 
the main dining room alone. When 
I got up from my first meal I be
lieved him. Thirteen waiters in 
scarlet and white stood around the 

I table and watched me a.s I got up 
and laid down my tip very self- 

I consciously. I don’t know yet which 
won.

There were all sorts of odd char
acters wandering around this 
"Grand hotel” , among them a frus
trated pretzel bender named Jhun- 
noo, who one morning wandered 
uninvited Into my room -a ll

Grand hotel ” rooms everywhere 
seem to have swinging door»- and 
trigd to sell me first a haircut 
then a shampoo, then s shave, and 
finally suggested a massage. 

Housing Shortage In Far East 
Nine British officers sharing this 

room with me—there Is a housing 
sborUge In the Far East, too 
thought it would be a good Idea for 
me to have a massage.

Jhunnoo, a big husky Indian i 
with a fierce black mustache and | 
muscles like bedsprtngs, said at 
one time he had been a wrestler 
He took one look at my sprawled 
frame and grunted: "Too fat.

The one-man riot went to work. 
He thumped me for hollow spots. 
He pulled and twisted and kneaded 
and bent me. He stretched me back 
and forth like I was a reluctant 
accordion. The British officers. Just 
out of the Burma Jungle, sat cross-

Russian Paper 
Charges Move 
To Hurt Reds
(Conttnoed from Fags One)

the editorial asserted In reference 
to the Briton’s stand at th* Se
curity council of the United Na
tions, "wa* unalterably in contra
diction to democratic principles 
and the principles of respect for 
the Independence and rights or
small peoples. w »u-

•‘The consistent defense by the 
Soviet delegation of the principles 
of democracy and Independence ofO l  - - - - - r - - -  “

out of me Burma jungic. y 'T ”., small countries, and the proposal 
legged on their beds and watched advanced by the Soviet delegation
« ___It., «erAS>A sn/fllfinCT ft%T IHC t_ _  ̂ earlfh fhoflA nrlnCi*

(OonttsDed from Page One)

happily. They were waiting for me 
to crack at the seams.

Shaped Like Running Bowline
A fter bouncing me against me 

headboard* like a basketball sev
eral times. Jhunnoo began tying 
my limp and shattered frame Into 
all the knots In the Boy Scout s 
handbook. When he finished after 
half an hour 1 was shaped like a 
running bowline and he wouldn t 
untie me until I  paid him two 
rupees.

"Same time tomorrow—too fat.” 
he said aa he left, so 1 caught the 
plane for Bombay in self defense.

1 tried to get a room there In 
the Taj Mahal hotel. It was full. 
So were the Majority and th* 
Green Mansion. And where do you 
think 1 finally landed? You cant 
get away from those "Grand^ ho
tels.”

in accordance with those princi
ples, aroused sharp opposition 
from Bevln. Such a position of 
Bevih and his colleagues at the 
Assembly naturally could not but 
fail to create a negative attitude 
among the broad democratic clr 
cles In various countries.

“ It was Imperative that help be 
hurried to Bevln.”

Intended To Help Bevln
The King sUtement was de

clared Intended for this purpose, 
"to disperse me thick storm clouds, 
to detract attention from the 
breakdown and failure* of Bevln 
at the Assembly, too smooth over 
the unpleasant impressions cre
ated by Bevln.

“ King took this task upon him
self without shame In the selection 
of the means he employed—hi* 
anti-Soviet campaign, the main

aim o f which wa* to distract pub
lic dplnlon from the breakdown 
and failures of me BrlUsh govern
ment at m * United Nations As
sembly, and simultaneously to un
dermine me growing international 
aumority of m* Soviet union." 

Delicate Nature Stressed 
The Ixvestla editorial reiterated 

many allegation* made yesterday 
by Pravda and stressed th* deli
cate' nature of Russlan-Canadlan 
relations. King was criticized again 
for making his statement with
out first asking the Soviet union 
for an explanation.

L. Dan* Wllgress, Canadian am
bassador to Russia, mas reported 
to be in Stockholm, en route to 
Moscow from the United Nations 
Assembly meeting. He was said 
to have made arrangements to re
turn as quickly as possible.

No Reply Received In Moscow 
It  was learned mat no reply has 

been received in Moscow from 
Canada on me Russian statement 
of Feb. 20, which wa* In answer 
to King’s announcement about es
pionage In Canada.

The Izvestla editorial concluded 
thus:

"K ing and his friends have for
gotten the lessons of history, which 
have offered no few lessons on 
how shamefully all possible antl- 
Sovlet adventures have broken 
down, despite all efforts and tricks 
of the most acanowledged reac
tionaries leading these inimical 
campaigns against the Soviet 
union.

"The same shameful downfall 
awaits King and his friends.”

Bowers Acting 
Town Counsel

So Named by Judge W il
liam S. Hyde Who 1* 
On a Vacation
Judge William S. Hyde, Town 

Counsel, who leaves this after
noon for a mree weeks visit to 
Florida last night named his act
ing Town Conusel during hie ab
sence, Judge Raymond R. Bowers.

Mr. Bowers will sit w im  the Se
lectmen and the Board o f Educa
tion at a meeting called for next 
Tuesday evening when me matter 
for providing school transporta
tion for all school* In town for 
the children from kindergarten 
thrqugh the eighth grade will be 
discussed.

Mr. Bowers will also attend the 
special town meeting on March 1 
and will be ready to answer the 
questions concerning town laws 
that usually confe before those 
meetings.

Judge Hyde is being •ecom- 
panied on his trip to Florida by 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turkington.

Rome’s first aqueduct was 
built by consul Appius Claudius 
In SI 2 B. C. He also built the 
great Appian Way.

Average Wage* Revealed
Hartford, Feb. 22—(Ah—Connect

icut construction workers earned 
an average of $53.83 weekly and 
retail employes an average of 
$31.55 during January, according 
to figures released by Stdte L«abor 
Commissioner John J. Egan. These 
two groups were the highest and 
lowest pold in the non-agrlcultur- 
al Industries.

controversies nearing* a head In the 
telephone, electrical, coal and ship
ping Industries.

A strike affecting 250,000 tele
phone workers haa been set for 
Match 7 bv the National Federa
tion of Telephone Workers’ Execu
tive Board. However, the Inde
pendent union officials said they 
will continue to meet with govern
ment officials In effort* to settle the 
wage dispute. I

The 1.5000.000 residents In the 
rich Pittsburgh Industrial district 
were threatened with the second 
strike this month by 3,400 power 
company workers. The work aton- | 
page, set for next Tuesday, would 
seriously Interfere with business 
and industry over a wide area.

In Snn Francisco. 16.000 CIO 
dock worker* voted to strike "on ■ 
or before April 1” In a dispute over ' 
wages and a controversy over i 
wages In the coal industry wa.-1 
considered a possibility.

Milk Htrlke Continues 
Detroit’s milk strike continued 

and as thousands of gallons o f milk 
were dumped by farmers, an esti
mated 750.000 residents went with
out supplies. Fourteen plfint#’. 
were tied up by the walkout of CIO 
United Dairy Workers In a dispute , 
over wages. 1

The possibility of a dispute over , 
wages in the coal industry arose hr 
John L. Lewis Issued a call for * 
meeting March 11 o f his A F I. 
United Mine Workers Policy com
mittee. Wage increases for the 
500,000 UMW members

Open Saturdays to 5:30 ^'Mirror, 

mirror 

on the 

w a l l . Miniature bullseye 
in red and gold, 
6> 2x10 inchefi. Use 
in jiairs! 2.69 each.

Rococco - leaf eaoel 
mirror for dre.Hsing 
table, 11x15 inches; 
in gold, 2.75

___,......... .......................  may be I
asked by the committee, which has

r —r— ------- ---------  --------  1 the power to reopen the miners* 1
Intention o f exploiting to the fu ll, contract with the soft coal opera- ; 
the possibilities of peace and sur- to*”*-
vlval.

Up To The Company

Impending Strike Approved I
The Impending strike of Tele 

nhone workers was approved by 
the NFTW 's Executive board at 
its meeting In Memphis, Tenn., and

■ the walkout embraced 17 union 
Th* success of the fact-finding | nmiintes claiming 150.000 commu 

procedure Governor Baldwin in -' ’’ i'—ttn"" wm-ir-r. 
yoked in the case of the Yale A 
Tojvne strike down jn Stamford is 
still In doubt. The state fact-find-

you sleep 
tonight?

ricrtlona workers. However. Jo- 
""•oh A.,Belrne, president of the 
fedorntion, said the strike would 
.'iffect all the independent union’s

— -- --------- , 250.000 members, which include
era' who include representatives! 100,000 employes o f the American
, t  u  w .n „  «b o r  » < ! ! ocuiic aaiu (.nuu orem ary wi
the general public, have agreed i Schwellenbach- had propbs
upon a report. The report finds' pj a meeting and that he would 
that ever'since the strike began; be in Washington next week. He 
thete has been no serious effort at!
negotiation between the company, ,rtv i«rt him th. .r e n .v  ••«hii 
and the union, and it

The amount of .sound, restful sleep you enjoy tonight will dfete^ 
mine, to a great extent, how you will feel tomorrow. Research 
has proven the body requires deep, restful sleep 
tissues woiTi away during daytime activities. Here at Watkins 
the Sleep Shop endeavors to have on hand a complete range of 
bedding tvpes . . . soft, medium and firm . . .  to meet your sleep 
requirements. Right now with the shortages of cotton felt, 
inSersprings and tickings it is not always possible to jiave  all 
grades in all sizes all the time . . .  but there s enough varietj 
so we can. suit you perfectly.

Large 2Qi/̂  x 38^  
Chippendale jig-saw 
mirror, in red ma- 

\' hogany finish on 
, birch, 9.00

Oval style you can 
use e i t h e r  vvay; 
large 26x33 inch 
frame in gold, 11.50

seems to render whatever assistance posal- 
weight the blame for this in th e ' ble” in attempting to effect 
direction of the company, which. .settlement of the wage

Easel dressing ta
ble miiror in 'm a
hogany or maple 
finishes; rope detail, 
5.50

s
dispute.

gliCiC III a#aav*a vea
course, e clear realization that the It find* guilty of unfair lab,or prac-
bpposlte of friendship is iihperial- 
Istlc rivalry and war. There was 
the realization, too, a realization 
the Britlah seem to have more 
clearly than we, who are perhaps 
so obsessed with our monopoly of 
the atomic bomb that wc do not

tices In the past and which, it 
finds, has a definite anti-labor rep
utation.

One of the purposes of fact-find
ing is to expose the parties in the 
(Jispute to the power o f public 
opinion. And In this particular In-

The union, deitiaml.s include a $10 
weekly wage hike, a 65 cent hour- j 
ly wage minimum and a 40-hour I 
week. • ]

A  10-hour walkout on Feb. 12 j 
by the 3.400 employes of the 
Duquesne Light company in Fitts- I 
burgh had seriously crippled buai- ' 
ne5s and industry. Officials of the

Famous names ip, Watkins Sleep Shop

appreciate it* true and terrible! stance, state-widj? comment has 
significance, that another w ar ' politely indicated the belief that, 
would have no victor and few sur-1 if *be Stamford impasso. Is to be 
yjyyyg liesoIvcU. it oiust fac through a

But It was when they recom-;uew attitude--on the part of the 
mended a method of re-establish- company.
ing friendship with Russia that' In the midst of this, Governor 
the speakers werq. most slgnlfi-! Baldwin has called representatives 
cant. As the debate la described of ̂ company and union into new

independent union .said they would 
not alter their demands for M  |

to us. it featured repeated pleas 
from both Conservative and Labor 
members for a careful assessment 
of the Bovlet Union’s true motives.

meeting with himself, and it wa.s 
there determined that another 
meeting w’ould be held next Wed
nesday In an effort to work out

“Speaker efter speaker," say* the |«  formula for resuming negotia
New York Times report, “ asked 
whether it was not at least possi
ble that it was security the Rus- 
siene were seeking .and not Im- 
perUllatlc aggrandiaemeiit."

Even the leading speaker for 
th* Opposition, Harold Macmillan, 
questioned whether protective Iso
lationism and not expansive im
perialism might not he th* true 
explanation of Soviet policy. If 
this .were so, he concluded, even 
such Russien policy would be 
"very wrong and it i* very, dan,- 
gerous, but if  this interpretation 
o f Russian motives Is right, it need 
not be fstsl i f  It is de«dt with in 
time."

In other words, if Russia is mo- 
tivntsd by fear, snd not by power 
toKL i t  is still not too late for the 

, « t  th* world to try to dispel

lions
There is no public indication of 

whether, in this new meeting, the 
company will be prepared to soft
en its attitude enough to make 
bargaining a reality. But that 
will have to be the solution if 
there is a solution, and- If Stam
ford is not to become a ghost 
t'iwn.

They Should Be Experts
By the terms of the Employ

ment Bill of 1946, the compromiM 
version, of the "full employment 
bill" which has now become law, 
President Trunian Is empowered 
and. directed to appoint three 
members of a . Council of Econom
ic Advisers, to serve at .115,000 a 
year.

I f  bis recent appointment trend 
îs to be a lasting index, this will 
be tha slgnel for an attempted re-

immediate 20 per cent wage hike, 
with an additional 17 per cent to 
be negotiated. The company has 
offered a pay raise o f 7 ij per cent. 1 
Negotiations are to continue, with ' 
the strike deadline 12:01 a. m. 
Feb. 26.

Go on "W ildcat" Strike
CIO employes of the big Co

lumbia Steel Co. plant. In'* what 
the company termed a ‘ ‘wildcat 
strike," walked off their Jobe la s t ' 
night in protest over what they 
called violations of working | 
agreements.

Picket lines were formed by 700*' 
night shift workers around the ' 
mill,, which had been reopened only : 
four days ago, on settlement ■ of ; 
the national strike. i

Officials of Columbia Steel, an 
affiliate o f'U . S. Steel Cprp„ an
nounced yesterday afternoon In 
San Francisco that mathlne op-. - 
eratora refused to load the open 
hearth furnaces.

Joe Milano, business ager* o: 
Local 1440 of th* United 
Workere, said th* union v N 
ing off Its 2.600 members io , 
management refuted to li.i us* i 
the grievance o f the. iiearth op
erators u n l^  "everybody went 
beck, to work."

Simmons, famous for fine bedding, Is 
represented with two Innersprlng mat
tresses at 24, W  and 29.76 . . . .  the White 
Knight all felt mattress for 89.50. 
Stearns A  Foster’s Style A  felt, 89.50. 
Serta’s distinctive Superfine; the mat- 
tress made o f Palconia . . . cotton felt 
and redwood bark fibres for longer 
buoyancy, 89.50.

Idealrest; beautifully tailored felt; comM 
with a new roll-less Imperial ^ g e ,  8EM. 
Sealey Tuftless cotton fe lt  8?.50. Red 
Cross Super-Aristocrat, the haJr-and-cot- 
ton mattress at 49.50 and the Morning 
Glory Innerspring mattress for M.oo. 
Seavey Innerspring at 44.60. Box springs 
are available to match many mat
tresses.

Things come and go so 
rapidly today it’s impos
sible to guarantee quan
tities . . .  so all items 
are subject to prior sale. 
But come often. I f  you 
.cant’ find what you- want 
today, it may be here to
morrow!

Lawson
versati le

d e s i g n

Hhlppee Named Trustee

8-cuehton eofa In roe* ,t*p«e- 
try, 179.00 ---------- -----

BeeauM It fidapts itie lf to most any furnishing «h em «, 
d j^nd ing on ftiTcover and trim, the

HarUonJ. Feb. 22—(>PI--Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin has announc
ed the appointment of Lester E. 
Shippes, Hartford banker, to be a 
trustee o f tbs University o f Conn
ecticut. Shlppee will fill the unex- 
p lr ^  term, ending in 1947 of A r
thur M. Mitchell of VVashlngton. 
Conn., who resigned to take up 
rMidenes in ^nrth  flsrnljjn*.

2-cushion love seat; 
tapestry, 189.00

S H S e  O f Thrmost popular o f E n f  ish Joun J i
models. Uso it with informal maple, Eighteenth Cen
tury mahogany, or Modern.
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Mutual Aid Association 
Topic of Controversy

Police Board Letter to 
Selectmen Disapproves 
O f Methods of Raising 
Funds for Benefits

The letter from the Police 
Board, read at the Selectmen’s 
meeting Tuesday night which dis
approved the methods o f ths Man- 
chefltcr Police Mutual Aid Asso
ciation raising money to finance 
the association, haa caused ccAsid- 
erable comment within the police 
department

According to the records of the 
association, it was formed in 1925, 

* at which time it had the approval 
o f the Police Commissioners, at 
that time, Albert T. Dewey, chair
man, Eklward J. Murphy and W ii 
lard B. Rogers.

Object of the Organization
The first entertainment for the 

purpose of securing funds for the 
assoalatlon was held in the State 
theater on Feb. 14, 1926 and in the 
program Issued at that time, the 
objectives o f the organization were 
clearly defined. It was pointed 
out in this report that on Jan. 31, 
1919, Captain William F. Madden 
was murdered and that William 
Glenney who had been a member 
of the Police department for 18 
years, had died. There were no 
fund* available to pay benefits to 
the survivors and due to this, the 
present a.ssociatlon wa* formed 
with full approval o f the police 
board.

Haa Surplaa on Hand
In the 20 year* o f its existence, 

the association has been able to 
pay sick, accident and death bene
fits and has at present a surplus 
on hand for this purpose.

The matter has been under con
sideration by the Commissioners 
for three months and more, for the 
letter sent to the Selectmen last 
Tuesday was dated Nov. 27, 1945.

Th* Selectmen/ after hearing 
the letter read, decided that this 
was a matter outside their Juris
diction and a report wa* sent the 
commission to this effect.

C'opy o f the Letter
The letter sent from the Pblice 

Commissioners to the Selectmen, 
bearing upon the police benefit is
sue, is as follows:

November 27, 1945 
Honorable Board of Selectmen 
Town of Manchester 
Gentlemen;

The Board o f Police Commis
sioners for some time haa had un
der consideration the method be
ing used to finance the Mani^ester 
Police Benefit Association. Pres
ently, substitute plans are being 
considered and we would appre
ciate the cooperation o f youg board 
in giving us the benefit o f your 
thoughts on one o f the plane as 
hereinafter described.

To assist you in consideration of 
this matter we give you the fo l
lowing information.

1. The Police Benefit Association 
is a private enterprise not under 
the direction o f police executives in 
their official capacity aa such.

2. The membership o f the as
sociation .is drawn from the regu
lar members o f the Police Depart
ment on a voluntary basis.

8. The object o f the association 
(a  creditable one) is to aapply 
funds to those members in the 
event of lost time due to sickness 
and to dependents o f the members 
in the event o f death.

4. The association is financed in 
the main through the sale o f tick
ets to the public by police officers.

5. The solicitation o f funds by 
the members o f th* Police De
partment ia a violation o f the rules 
aa set forfh Jn the Police Manual.

6. The Oommissionen conMder 
it their duty to enforce th* regu
lations set up for the department

7. They further feel that direct 
solicitation o f funds from the pub
lic by police officers Is not In the 
best interest o f law enforcement

8. It  la-the opinion o f the Com- 
misalonera that th* euceee* o f 
ticket sales 1* enhanced by the 
prestige o f the Police Department 
and that purchases are mad* not 
wholly bn the merit o f the product 
offered or through charitable in
clination on the part o f th* pur-

not only should sollcitationB o f this 
nature be prohibited but that it 
should not be necessary for the 
members of tha association to re
sort to thla method o f  financing in 
order to secure adequate protec
tion for themaelvea and their de
pendents.

10. Inasmuch as ths violation of 
the rulse of the department haa 
been condoned for many years and 
as the members of the association 
have been and are now receiving 
certain protection end benefits, the 
Commissioners feel that in addi
tion to enforcing the regulation 
that the town and the Oommls- 
slonera have the future responsi'
blllty of su ^y in g  to the members 
o f the Pollde Department at least
equal protection at no greater cost 
than ia now being personally borne 
by the members of the Police De
partment.

11. The Commissioners feel that 
since the expense o f a benefit plan 
was not set up-«s an item in th* 
police budget and since there is 
no town precedent to guide them 
that they should have the benefit 
o f your knowledge, experience, and 
reactions to any suggested plan 
before it ia brought to the point 
of actual recommendation or ^ven  
any publicity.

With tha sseUtance o f the above 
guiding statemente, we would ap
preciate a study by your board o f 
the attached plan and a written re
port o f your opinion so that we

Slay further review the matter atu"ur next regular meeting which 
will be held on December 10.

Very truly yeura,
Board O f Police Commissioners 

Arthur McCann, Chairman 
Details O f Proposed Phui

FoUowing is a copy of the pro
posed plan;

Insurance protection for th* 
members of th* Manchester Police 
Department: Plan No. 1 :

This plan proposes:
1. Sickness and accident cover

age for a period of 26 weeks after 
a one week waiting period for any 
one sickness or accident other than 
occupational. Weekly beneflU to be 
at the rate o f 820. $30 and $40 per 
week respectively for Patrolmen 
and SergeanU, Captain and Lieu
tenant and Chief.

2. Hospitalization in a semi
private room, full expense for 21 
days and ons-half expense for 90 
days during any one premium year 
including X-rays, medication, lab
oratory and operating room 
charges.

3. $1,000 death benefit insurance.
4. Approximately year coat 

(based on this year).
a. Sickness and Accident .. $380.00
b. Hospitalization ...........  194.00
c. Death B enefit................  333.51

(based on present age scale)

Auto Mechanic 
Courses Urged

C .’of C. . Executive Sug* 
gcflts Classes at the
Cheney Tech School

A  meeting o f th* automotive 
tradesmen was held at th* Brown 
and Beaupre Oaragh, Wedneeday, 
February 20.

George Waddell, gave an inter
esting talk on the importance of 
small business to the town of Man
chester with special emphasis on 

‘ the automotive trades.
Clayton Hansen of the Chamber 

o f Commerce spoke on the neces
sity of a strong, unified organisa
tion to combat the many problems 
that are beginning to confront the 
business man. He also mentioned 
some projects that th* association 
could sponsor. . It wa* suggested 
that an inquii^ h* started ee to 
whether or not auto mechanics' 
training course Could be started at 
the Howell Cheney Tech. Mr. Han
sen further pointed out that there 
were thousende of dollars worth

o f airplane engines et th* school 
right now that were simply gath
ering dust. I f  Uiers was sufficient 
interest shown by people desiring 
to leern something about aircraft 
engines, why couldn’t classes be 
started? he asked.

It  was also brought to the at
tention of the group that ex-serv
icemen had applied for admission 
to the trad* school courses hut 
had to be turned down because of 
the lack o f funds with which to 
pay Instructors.

Aa a thought for tha future, pos
sibly this fall. It was suggestsd 
to begin considering e etreem-lln- 
ad, modern, up-to-the-minute auto
mobile ehow here.

The meeting closed with a buf
fet supper served by Ray Du- 
Cbarme. ^

Reeelvea Blood Flasma

Hartford. Feb. 22— (/T) — The 
State Department of Health has 
reeclved 400 surplus units o f blisod 
plasma from the Red Croea for free 
distribution to Oonnectlcut hospi- 
tale, physicians and full-time local 
health departments. The shipment, 
received Thursday, was alloted to 
Connecticut from approximately 
1,280,000 unite recently declared 
surplus by military authorities.

Total .............................I907.51.
5. A ll financed from town funds.

TO-NIGHT
loaoiiow SUI8HI
di^V■•ITAB U

uuumviCaHTtB*. tees AMIV *• *ill<flB

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

SOLIMBNE a  FLAGG  
INC.

•84 Ceater Bt. Tel. SIOl

;
Just Unpacked 

Large Assortment 

of Quality

T A B LE  LAM PS
Decorated China bases, beautiful shades. 

This is the first shipment we have received of 

Betsy Ross China lamps since 1941. See 

them today at------

b u r t o n  d . p e a r l ' 5

649 M AIN  STREET

The House of Quality Appliances and Furniture!

Nearly 10,000 
More Strike

Egan Gives Figures for 
January on Industrial 
Strife in State

Hartford, Feb. 22 -  — Non-
sgricultural strikers in Connecti
cut totaled 27,570 in January, en 
increase of nearly lO.OOO from the 
preceding month, says State 
Labor Commissioner John J. 
Egan.'There were 17,700 such 
workers on strike in December, 
the commissioner has reported.

A t the same time, Egan report
ed a drop in employment in the 
state’s non-agricultural Indus
tries from- 561,109 In December to 
543,869 In January.

Strtllea Listed by Industry 
Strikers listed for January by

industry with December figures in 
parenthesis included;

Iron end steel, 3,870 ( 3,000);
electrical and communications. 
10,500 ( 2,000); machinery, 12.700 
(12,700); miscellaneous manufac
turing, SOO^fnone.)

The report listed 838,384 produc
tion workers in Connecticut indus
try for January, compared with 
328,096 In , December as follows, 
with December figures in paren
thesis:

Conatnictlon, 20,601 (17,600);
Interstate railroads, 11,612 (11,-
835); utilities and transportation, 
24,242 (24,423); trade. 111,773
(96,675); insurance, finance and 
real estate. 29,870 (30,556); serv
ice industries, 34,915 (34,446.)

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACIST

Always On Duty!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Street Tel. 8809

Superfluous Hair Removi
Permanently —  PkinlMaly —  Safely!

★
 FREE CONSULTATION * 

TELEPHONE 2-1264 I T

Rena Haiem'g

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
RfM)M 15 — RIIBINOW HLOG. 843 MAIN 8T.

FINAL CLEARANCE
Now Is the Time To Buy That Extra Snow Suit 

or Ski Pants.

SKI PANTS
Water Repellent. Sizes 4 to 8. 9
r e d u c e d  t o  ............... ..................

SNOW SUITS
100% All Wool!
r e d u c e d  T O ............. ...................

BOYS' MACKINAWS  ̂^
100% All Wool!
REDUCED T O ..................................

RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

Manchester Green 

OPEN D AILY  9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

flnjan offtA/ue
1 ^  IMPBOVCD I

ntslHifs
•  C0NVKNIKNC8
•  a iA N U N K M  
O COMPORT

w iiK

PNONI
YOUR

ORDIR
TODAY

lot FURNACE — HEATER — FIREPLACE — COODNO

The W. G Glenney Co.'
TELEPBONB 41 «t888 NORTH MAIN STREET

NOW/
RUSCO AU-Metal

Self-Storing 
Combination Windows

THINK OF IT! You never have to change acrocn or 
storm sash —  with RUSCO! Combines screen, storm 
sash, weatherstripping and SELF-STORAGE WITHIN  
THE W INDOW  ITSELF —  in one permanent unit. Pro
vides year-ronnd, rainproof, draft-free ventUation— per
manent protection —  complete freedom from window 
care!

NOTHING LIKE IT ON THE MARKET!

Bartlett - Brainard Co.
103 WOODBINE ST. HARTFORD ( « ) ,  CONN.

TELEPHONE HARTFORD 2-1259 
Evenings and Sundays, 8-4645

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

chaser.
9. The CVunmiaaloiiera hold that SOUTHWEST SECTION

FAMILY GROUP  

HOSPITALIZATION

INSURANCE
A New,Family Policy 

Now Available 
At Low Group Rates

Por Men. Women Agea 18 to 80;
Children to Age 17 Incinalve. > 

Older Age Oronp 60-80 
Paya fort

Stelcneaa or aeeMent expanaea 
when eonSned In any hMpItal 
anywhere In the D. S. A. at 
Canada. Room and board ax- 
penaes np to 86.00 par day tor 
•rat 80 day*’ eon8aeraen»--^.00 
per day for next 90 day^ am 
taemant.

ptQvti
metta

Toe owe K to yonr Camily ta 
ovtda this aaenrlty aed pro- 
non In aa an* rgeo«y aad 

time of need.
A F a m i l y  Boapitalixatlon 

Wasp Policy a* low aa 8.81 a 
Day tor a Family of Thnat 
Lergv FanlBa* SlIgMIy Rlgb-

Ooma la aad laveongat* thla
palloy wtaleb la daatgaeirtoi 
Uy pratoetloa a* a aalt.

rtor tom-

Sorvic* b  Tradltlaaal WhI| Dai

The ADen 
Realty CotnpaDy

The AUen Inannuice' 
Agency, Inc. j

188 Ooatar St, MaBcbaptar
1W. 81M

Monday, February 25
Unleas Inclement Weather Interfern, If. you Uve nn any o f the above 
Htreetf have your paper out op Monday.

HE started something
-  4 ( 2  /

The ConnMHcut Pewar Co. apar- 

ala* imidar fraa aniararlta. ■atet(w 

af thal> I wark (or yau night and 

day, bringing yoa dm cbaapail 

and 6fMt* aladrt* torvlw hi Dia 

world—)o,»

nuo IN -  I'M RIDDY

But unlilcs Washington, Hitlsr could novor win; his tystom

was batod on ftwr, throats, Kos, troochory, porsocution.

Washington foundod o bottor systom. Wo wero willing to 

fight for it.

..Tromondous production woii this fight.

Our froo.ontorpriso syslom mado this production pooriblo. 

Our syttont is bottor than Hitlor't.

U P t koop ill

The Connecticut Power Company
T d *

i.'ii&Wi -iidic ri-
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Uaons Honor Washington 
As First Grand Master

House Passes 
Bill on Music

Show Opens Tmlay

r w M  not through colncldenc* ̂  A fter the Revolutlonarv 
t the committee in charge choee I those members of the M.isonic or- 

igton’a Birthday •• the daU tj,ig country decided to sever
_  annual Maaonlc Ball being Masonry in Kiigland.• • Kr„Lr";:j :.s:£:hr.r.:r7;

\vaV| Measure Aliiietl Direti- 
ly at IVlrillti'n Anllior- 
ilv (>elJ* Ap|»n»val

^ ' a a  the first recognlred 
1 Master o f Masons In Amer-

hlngton was Inducted Into 
„nry before the Revolution. 
I o f his three Masonic degrees 
I taken In Halifax. Nova Scotia. 
___ Washington was serving in 

M  French and Indian war. 
inacords show that he not 
V^m e a Master Mason until after 
leFY fnch  and Indian War. He 

ik hls third degree at Freder- 
LSburg, Virginia, where the fam- 
Masonlc Washington Memorial 

ant now stands.

W'n.sliingt.nn. Feb. 2 'i r> A  
'ongrcsMiooal decision fin Imw fm

to go in trying to curb .liinics <[>r Masons III lor- ......... 1.1 II. ...........
States. Because of this designa-, Pctrillo s powers over radio l.road 
tlon Washington Is referred to as casting re.sted largely today with 
the first Grand Master of Masons a Senate-Hou.se eonferenre coin- 
In this country.

ITsually Washlngtou's birthday
comes during the Lenten season

mlttee.
Tlie Moii.se last night pa.s.seil. 222

comes uiii.i.g .... ................... -  to <'l. «  » * » ’ed dire, tly at aii-
and for that reason the date is not; thoiity wielded by the fiery pr.-si- 
selected for the annual Masonic (dent o f'the American Federation 
ball here. This year the commit- 1  of Musicians.
tee took Into consideration the fart .Milder .Me«*iire Appn.ced
that this date would not fail dor-1 The .Senate approved a much 
Ing Lent and consequently chose 1 milder measure on the .same siib- 
toW h t as the time for the eveiiL ject a year ago. Accordingly, 
CMit of rcapec't to Waahington'a the task of drafting legislation ac-
himored station in Maaonry,

Urses Haste
On I’roirraiii

(Coattaned from Pago Oae)

Depart-

!7 Cardinals 
Given Rings 

By Pontiff
(OaattBDOd from Pago Oae)

iLiad floor hall In the Apostolic

' "T h e  holy father, In white robea. 
atered the Conslstorlal hall a t !

S a. m. (S:28 a. 'm., e. a. t.) 
the flnal secret Consistory of 

■-r-c busy week.
li*? Five of the new cardinals wore 

Usable to attend the flnal cere- 
tam y because of illness.
= During the consistory. Pope 
Wus also assigned to each new 
pardinal the church In Rome or its

Kurbs from which hls cardlnall- 
tlUo derives, most of which 

■ t to  Vatican had announced earlier.
: The ring presented to each 
kanllnal—a gold-mounted, topaz- 

,  Entered circlet, bearing on lU 
I JjDiier rim the pope’s crest Ih blue 
* ' IB d whlU enamel—completes the 

o f three symbols which every
f e e s  o f ths church must possess T
$ 0  scarlet WretU, the red hat I J C W S  i l l i a C  K  
M d  the ring. ' . , I
; The pope presented the blretts s 
SPednesdsy and ths rsd hats yes- 
ifiirday. the latter at a ptibllc con- 
Mstory In 8L Peter’s attended by 
J6,000 parsons.
^ 7%s cardinals unable to attend 

lal de Jong o f The Nether- 
Jules Cardinal S a iled  of 

loe, Jose Cardinal Caro Rod- 
M u ss  o f ChUe. Manuel Cardinal 
’g jteaga  y  Betancourt o f Cuba,
•ad  Juan Cardinal Guevara of 
^ r u . .  ..

Thrse o f America’s new cardln- _  i  .  4 '| i i 1a
e l , __ Spellman, Mooney and | t\ < 1 4 llO  \ j l l l l f
■trltch—relaxed last night at a 
nosptlon In their honor at the 
•hibiooBM o f the National Catho- 

j l e  Oomnaimlty service, opened for 
[AHled troops. Cardinal Olennon 
IsvM unabls'to attsnd.

OSTdinal Spellman, alngulsrly 
laaorsd when Pbpe Plus sent him 
Om  aaaw red hat the pontiff re- 
laolved when he became a cardinal

ccptahlc to both rhambris l..t act 
to go tmTr'jQint commlUcp. Later 
both House and Rtnate will vote 
on the commiUee’a version.

Representative l^ia iD.. t'lilif.l,^ 
author of the Moii.se-passeil hill, i pc.son 
prcdicled the .senators would go : 
along with most provisions of his 
measure.

Provisions of Measure
It would outlaw the. use of force, 

threats "or other means ’ to coin- 
i pel radio stations to pay tribute 
i to unions for using phonograph 
records.

It al.so would prohibit any si - 
' tlon to require broadcasters to

tJlen <Jmv, Peter IJnd Heyee

section o f the Justice 
ment's Criminal division. Neither 
would comment on hls testimony.
Attempts Made to Steal Secret 
It  was understood, however, 

that both Groves and Mclnerney
told the committee of past at-i p,,,p]„y _,„nre workers than needed 
tempts which had been made to' foreign programs or
steal bomb.sccreU any type of nnn-commercihl. edii-
views on necessary legl.slation to ; "  > ■ ----------- -
tighten up espionage laws. Such
a Ughtenlng Is held iiecc.ssary he- 1  
cause, although espionage on the 
atomic bomb was controlled diir-j 
Ing the war under the second war 
powers act, there are not sufficient 
safeguards under the espionage 
act which constitutes peacetime 
anti-spy legislation.

'The committee is expected to 
continue Its closed-door sessions 
for several weeks but Chairman 
McMahon (D., Conn.i. said it Is 
not presently expected that any 
additional witnesses will be called.

Police ("amps
(OoatiBaed froni Page One)

said, a group of terrorists dam- j 
aged oil storage and four trucks! 
In a parking lot at the Kfar Vit
kin station five miles north of | 
Nathanya. Guards were reported 
to have fired on four of the terror-' 
lets who escaped. ■

Elects ’46 Officers

cational or ciiitiiral offering.
Violators would be subject to a 

year's imprisonment or a $1,000 
fine, or both."

The Senate version, spoiisoied 
by Senator Vandenherg ' Fi . 
Mich. I, specified only that any in
terference with iioii-ciuiimercial, 
educational or cultiirsl program.' 
would he unlawful. It did not ■ 
provide penalties. Vandenhei g's , 
hill was aimed chiefly at a long- ! 
standing confrover.sy between Pc- t 

1 trlllo’s union and the National 
' Music Corp. at Interlochen. Mich.

PetriUo's name is not mentioned 
In either me.asure, but a House 
Comrperce committee report said 
It was directed at him. and nearly 
every lawmaker who spoke ve.'tei- 
day linked the bill to the federa
tion leader.

Glen Gray and hls fan'ioiis 
Loma orche.stra, first of the. lead- 
liifiT Nwlnp bands. Is the headline In 
person atlracfion playing today. 
Saturday and Sunday on stage of 
the State theater, Hartford. Glen 
Gray’s Ca.sa Lomans, featuring 
both sweet swing and jump tunes, 
present nn outstanding array of 
entertainers, inciuding Bobby 
Hackett. ace' trumpeter;
George, lovely songbird. "F a ts ” 
Daniels, rhythm singer; Ronnie 
Deauville and a host of Americas 

1 greatest music-making stars, Ex- 
^tra added are Peter Lind Hayes, 
comeily star of stage and screen;

' .loe. Loll and Arline Gaites, famous 
dani'ing family in "A  Bit of̂  the 

; Present and a Bit of the Past . A1 
Gordon and hla Pals, a canine spe
cialty and others. On screen Is 

I "SuntKinnet Sue’’ with Gale Storm, 
I ’liil Began and Alan Mowbray.

There are late atage shows Sat
urday and Sunday starting at 10
p.iii.

4 Convicted 
Free on Bail

Waril, lA*vilaii, Barnes 
AihI Palrizz Out 
IVmliiig Their Appeals
Hartford. Feb. 22 i/Pi Four of 

the ten eonapirator$ aenteneed to 
Ja.l or priaon here yesterday were 
free under bail twlay pending an 
appeal to the State Supreme court, 
Harry J. Ward and Herman Levi
tan each having potted a bond of 
$3. ,̂000.
each gave ball o f HO.OOO, a n i two 
others who have given notice that 
they would appeal were trying to
day to arrange bail.

Ward, former Republican town 
chairman, and Levitan, restaurant 
proprietor, were sentenced to 
terms of three to six years in 
prison for their part in the al
leged conspiracy to pnitect gam
blers and illicit liquor dealers.

' rnmbla To Poat Ball 
James A. Kennedy, suspended 

leader of the police department 
vice squad who recelevd a similar 
sentence, was unable to poat $3.’5.- 
OOO bail immediately, but has until

tomorrow noon before he will be j bail 
transferred to state’s priaon. "

Bill lies, a Negro urtdcrtnker,
WHS sentenced to a two to five 
year term, and Patri^z. a gambler, 
to a one to three year term.

Sam Chesler, a gambler given a 
10 months sentence, also was un
able to post an appeal bond Imme
diately.

Patrick DcPasquale. a prpfes- ' 
slonal bondsman who had posted

for Kennedy, Chesler and 
Barnes after their arrest last 
April, refused to furnish them with 
bail pending their appeal. DePas- 
({ualc was a state’s witness at their 
trial.

Speech Training
and

Dramatic
Classes
For Children

Jessie M. Hewitt
Phone 6253

Income Tax Reluirns 
Prepared

Reasonable Fee. 
Telephone Manchester 8?08 

For Day or Evening 
Appointment.

POULTRYEf̂ lPMENT
•

Battery B roode^  lOS-750 Chick 
Size. Bahy n »lck  Feeders. 
Fountains, Broiler Feeders, 
Roof Saddles, Electrle-Broodens 
Wafers.

Ebco Company
S7 H O LUSTRR STREET 

PHONE »8 S

FOR SALE
6-RVO.M SINGLE. 
Inside, steam iM t.

relies.

t* rtlitvd tMTIii

Steep
i f  H M * RIU WF _

It ’s wonderful how a Uttle Va-tro-nol
up each nortrll reUeves stuffy t a l e n t

I conissUon. M 3̂ u need reUef toi^nt,
■ try It I Follow directions In package.; men vMM-iiOL

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

AJeiander Jarvis, agent assures 
you freedom from worry alaiut 
Hospital bills when offering 
moderately priced sickness and 
accident Insurance with liberal 
beaeffta requiring hospltallra- 
Uon.
Covera IndlvIdnalB or family 
group to meet your budget. Stop 
at our office

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

«  DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Details

New roof, new pnint outside, new paper 
garage. Near High school, shopping dis

trict and churcll^s. Owner out of town— Sacriflee Price $7,250. 
(Fan be seen only by appointment.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and Insurance

too H ENRY ST. TEL. 5278

—R E C O R D S ^

COUJMBlI^rDMCA -  VICTOR -  CAPITOL

POTTERTON^
At The Center

Open Thursday Dntll t  P. 5L
5.39-541 Main Street

Closed Saturday At 5:80 P M.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

EMENSLBlnS SHOP
• IP MAIN •Tprvv 
MAACMl5UII.C0«#i

Qbi 1880, annOoneed he would cele 
^y«t« a gfrclal mass tomorrow at 
the Churf* o f Santa Maria in via 
fat repoaa o f the late Cardinal 

iBapaa’ aouL

A t a meeting of the Manchester 
Radio Club, held Wednesday 
night, the same officers were 
elected that served prior to the 
war. President. Stuart Lynne; vice 
president, Stephen Loyzlm’. and 
secreUry, Lou Melbert; treasurer, 
Fred R. Edwards. . ;

The club was organized in 1912 
and thp pre.scnt membership is '23 
membera

British-
American Club

BINGO
T omorrovf 

Night

SALE

TODAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY
»

BOYS' WEAR!

OPEN
TOMORROW  

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

In

ORANGE
HALL

WONDER MARKET
Tel. 6465

DEMONSTRATING THE TRUTH OF THE STATEMENT
CLIFFORD’S FEATURES REAL VALUES 

IN EXTRA FINE BOYS' WEAR"
4 i

>1
BOYS’ SLEEVELESS 

ALL WOOL
SLIP-ONS

Regularly $2.95

Now $1.99
In Small, Medium and Large 3lz«i.

JUVENILE
COAT SWEATERS

Sizes 26 to 80
Regular |1.M C l  O Q
NOW .....................

Regular |2.98 C| Q Q
NOW ....................

BOYS’ HOODED AND LINED
MACKINAWS

4 Size.s 6 to 14 
Regularly $9.95

Now %7,77

BOYS' MACKINAWS
With Pile Lining and Collar 

Sizes 10 to 18 
Regularly $12.98

Now $9.97

NATIVE

lb. 4 6 ^
SPARERIBS

CHICKENS 24c lb.
«

LEGS OF POLISH RINGS
LAMB lb. 4 2 ^ 49c lb.

BOYS’ SLIP-ON
SWEATERS
Sizes 28 to 36 

Reg. $1.98—NOW ....  
Reg. $2.98—NOW . 7.. 
Reg. $,3.98—NOW .. . .  
Reg. $4.50—NOW .. . .

BAKERY 
SPECIALS!

i
Cupcakes 
29c doz.

Cberry Cakes 
48c each

Apple Cakes 
39c each

Cheese Cake 
35c a cut

FRESH GREENBROCCOLI bunch 25c
Large California

Carrots 
2 bchs. 17c

IT. S. No. 1 Green Mt.Potatoes 
63c peck

SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES doz. 25c
Indian River Juloe

Oranges 
39c doz.

Seedless *Grapefruit
6 for 25c

^ale!
BOYS' OXFORDS

Regularly $4-®8 and 85.50’

REDUCEDTO $3.49
Tans and Browns 

SIZM 8H to 5

BOYS’
REVERSIBLE ,

MACKINAWS
One Size 8 — One Size 

14 — One Size 15 
Regularly 112.95

Now $8.97.

CHILD’S
LEGGING SETS

Coat, Hat and Leggings 
Sizes 4 to 5 

Regularly |18.95

Now $14.77

B IR D S  EYE
^ R O f T C ^ ^ ^ ^ r p O o T

MIXED „ ,
VEGETABLES.. . .  .28c pkg. 
C l !T  .
GREEN BEANS....24c pkg. 
PEAS AND  ̂ .
CARROTS............ .2115c pkg.

A IX  WOOL
SKI PANTS
Sizes .7 to 8 

RegaUilv 15.98
REDUCED TO $3.69 

SKI CAPS
Regulai'lv 81.25

NOW 98c

. reversible
CORDUROY

FINGER TIP 
COATS

Sizes 16-18 and 20 
Regularly $10.95

Now $8.97

BOYS’ CAMEL REVERSIBLE
f in g e r  TIP COATS

I .

Reporters Let 
Write Stories 

About Mukden
(OaattaMd troas Page Om )

of banditry, rape, looting, kid
naping, arson and murder ag vio
lent aa in the days of Qenghla 
Khan.

Oorreapondenta, wianing to 
check the validity o f ttaeae ac
counts and to aee what waa hap
pening In Mancburla’a poet-war 
world, were balked by both CSil- 
neae and Ruaalan offleiala until to
day, when 45-year-oId MaJ. Oen. 
Andrei Kovotoun-Stankevltch an
nounced:

"You may go any place at any 
tima you wish in Mukden, with or 
without escort’’

This brought to an end a period 
o f more than two days of reatrlct- 
cd movemant amounting to In
ternment for us in the 8outh Man
churia railway’s Yamato hotel, re
named the Intourist hotel.

I t  was the first time since the 
war anded that Allied newsmen 
had been granted the privilege of 
entering this 8ovlel-occupied Man
churian city.

W t found a city of 3,000,000 un
dergoing the pangs o f inflation, 
with food prices four times higher 
today than six weeks ago.

TTiis la a city where 85 per cent 
o f the factories developed for Ja
pan’s war potential are Idle, ac
cording to Russian sources.

We were told that more than 
3,000 cases o f typhus developed in 
December and January until Rus
sian Arm y doctors checked the 
epidemic.

We were told that 80,000 prosti
tutes rogm the streets and fre
quent dance halls and cafes.

These municipal affairs are the 
direct concern o f Mayor Tung Wel- 
Chl. centraU government appointee, 
and Police Chief Tal Hung-lYio, 
but both Chinese officials frequent
ly consult the Soviet commanding 
general, Kovtoun - Stankevltch, 
whose estimated 6,000 to 7,000 
veterans o f Malinovsky’s Second 
Ukranlan Arm y control the city.

Between 10,000 and 20,000 Chl-- 
nese government troops under 
MsJ. Oen. Peng Ti-8heng are In 
the western section o f the city, 
awaiting orders.

Chinese troops in the western 
industrial district o f Mukden are 
not permitted freedom of the city, 
but must stay in their own area un
less given special permits from ad
vanced headquarters o f the North
east China command, which Peng 
heads.

Peng's hMdquarters, incidental, 
ly. are within a block o f Red Army 
headquarters on Ohiroba (Central) 
circle, where a JapMese'monu
ment oelebratea the Adetory over 
Russia in 1004. Now Red flags 
surround the monument from 
every building facing the circle and 
from Red Army headquarters a 
giant picture o f Stalin looks down 
on it.

Peng's headquarters in the east

section of the city thus are sepa
rated from hls troops o f the 25th 
division ,̂ 52nd Army, in the west. 

No Japanese Im ops Seen 
In contrast to many parts of 

North China, there are no Japa
nese troops to be seen in Mukden. 
There were 50,000 here when Kov- 
toiin-Stankevltch’s men entered 
the city by plane and truck Aug
ust 19, 1946, and caught Henry Pu 
Yi, puppet emperor, about to skip 
for Japan by plane.

Now all Japanese troops sre 
gone. The Russian commander 
prefers hot to say where, but re
ports circulating here are that 
none waa repatriated to Japan— 
that all able-bodied men were sent 
to Siberia or Russia to Work In 
nflnes and on railways.

Attlee Says Order 
MiiBt Be Restored

(Oootiflaed from Page One)

he continued. "The viceroy and hls 
council are In closest touch with 
the commander In chief.”

Attlee said civilian casualties 
up to last night were 14 Injured.

Summarizes Incidents 
Summarizing the Incidents since 

Feb. 18, Attlee asserted:
"The Congress party haa o ffi

cially disclaimed participation in 
the mutiny, but left wing elements 
and (Communists are trying to 
work up sympathy and his excel
lency (the viceroy) anticipated 
that there may be some disturb
ance befofe the altuation is stabil
ized.”

The demands of the mutinous In
dian seamen, ho said. Included:

’’1. Speedy demobilization ac
cording to age and service groups.

"2. Disciplinary action against 
the commanding officer of HMIS 
Talwar for alleged Improper treat
ment of ratings (seamen).

"3. Beat class o f Indian food. 
"4. Royal Naval scales of pay 

and family allowance.<i.
*‘5. Retention of their kit on re

lease.
”8. High gratitude and Treas

ury pay on release.
"A ll denuind.s to be decided In 

conjunction with a national leader 
whose name would be communi
cated.”

Body of Father
Found ill Auto

Bridgeport. Feb. 22— Fi f 
teen-year-old Geraldine Paulson, 
searching for her father, George 
Paulson, 40, after the family had 
become alarmed at his prolonged- 
absence, found his body late last 
night in his automobile which was 
parked near their home.

Investigating police said Paul
son had oied from inhaling carbon 
monoxide, and that there was a 
hose leading from the automobile's 
exhaust pipe Into the interior of 
the car through a ventilator win
dow.

Japanese Ask 
Party Heads 
To Quit Jobs

(Conttaned from Page One)

o f thousands.”  His office haa be
gun weeding out ultra-nationalists 
from the 2,789 candidates who filed 
applications for the March 31 elec
tion. Kyodo News agency estl- 
m At^ that more than 700 would 
be eliminated.

Elimination o f ultra-nationalists 
from party positions probably will 
force extensive reorganization of 
the so-callbd Progreaslves, once the 
dominant party o f occupied Japan, 
and possibly the Social Democrats. 
The Liberal party, believed to be 
second In Influence, will lose some 
key figures.

Women Stop Into Plctare
While thousands o f wartime 

leaders thus faced political "death,” 
the newly-enfranchised women 
stepped Into the picture In the first 
political campaign broadcast In the 
nation’s history. Eight, including 
a geisha, a hotel waitress, a house
wife, a medical student and a farm
er’s wife, said women were very 
happy to be allowed to vote. They 
scoffed at the idea that their new 
rights would cause discord in the 
home.

All chorused "Yes” as one wom
an demanded the removal o f the 
"bureaucrats and the xaibatau’ ’ 
(Japan’s moneysd family groups), 
for whom she said polltica up to 
now had been conducted "with no 
beneflta to us.”

Choose Defense Coonssl
Meanwhile, the Foreign Office 

said 28 o f Japan's top war leaders 
had chosen counsel to defend them 
against Allied charges that they 
were responsible for the Pacific 
conflict. •
Tokisaburo Shlohara, 50. a retired 
government official. However, It 
was expected that Shlohara would 
participate only in preparing Tojo’s 
case and that Ichiro lOyose, prom
inent as a defense attorney, later 
would become chief counsel.

Marquis Kochi-Kido, lord keeper 
of the privy seal and ranking con
sultant to the emperor during the 
war. selected English-speaking 
Shigetaka Hozumi. son of Japan’s 
great constitutional lawyer, Yatsu- 
ka Hozumi.

Prince Morimasa Nsushimoto, on
ly member o f Hlrohito'a family 
held in Sugamo prison and due of 
the emneror's war councillors, also 
cho.se Hozumi.

Gene Kenjl Doihara, blamed for 
the Manchurian incident which was 
of official start of Japan’s Chinese

Incident, selected Nao3roahl ’Tauka- 
zakl, who defended the men accus
ed of Japan’s political assassina
tions ten years ago.

Oen. Iwane Matsul, charged with 
responsibility for Uia rape o f Nan
king, named the aged Some! UzA- 
wa, one o f the nation’s most hon- 
pred lawyers .and an educator.

Ichiro Kobayshi, London-educat
ed, was appointed attorney for 
Yosuke Matsuoka. Educated at the 
University of Oregon, Matauoka le 
a former foreign minister and one
time head of the South Machurlan 
railway.

Filipino Soldiers 
Killed in Clash

Manila, Feb. 23— (JT)—A t least 
four Philippine Army soldiers were 
killed In a clash today with 400 
peasants at San Isidro in Nueva 
Eeija province, 50 miles north of 
Manila, Philippine Army author
ities announceo.

Cfol. Jaime C. Velasquez, assist
ant chief of the Army 'I-lltary 
police command, said 40 MPa-were 
sent to Investigate a report that 
armed men were looting houses 
In the village of Balete near Ban 
Isidro.

‘‘Ae‘'pie police platoon approach
ed Balete It was fired u|mn by a 
well-organized band that had at 
least three machine-guns,”  Velas
quez said.

Bringing Home 
His War Bride
David McIntosh Is in 

New York to Greet 
Wife and Daughter
David O. Meintoah, o f 65 Mid

dle Turnpike, West, left thU morn
ing for New York City, on receiv
ing authentic Information that his 
family, Mrs. McIntosh and their i 
daughter, Busan Margaret, w e re : 
passengers on the S. B. Bridge
port, scheduled to dock today In 
New York. Sgt. McIntosh at flret 
understood that the Bridgeport 
wae returning troops from over
seas as usual, and waa overjoyed 
to find that hls wife and child 
were listed among the 535 war 
brides and children the Bridgeport 
was brlnginff from Southampton, 
Bhigland,

Sgt. McIntosh wbp Is the eon of 
Mrs. Emma McIntosh and the late 
David H. McIntosh, wss released 
from service with the Army A ir 
Force at Drew Field, Tampa, Flor
ida, on September 31 last, after 
nearly four years of service, three 
o f which were spent In England.

On January 16, 1944. he married 
Miss Dorothy Pago, R.N., daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Page

of Huntington, England, who -was 
a member of the staff of Cam
bridge Hospital. Their daughter 
was born March 12, 1945, and in 
June her father was returned to 
this country. For the present the 
family will maka their homo with 
Mr. McIntosh’s mother.

W e Bay 
Regardleee 
of Year, 
Model, 

Make or 
Condi tloe

YOITD BE

ASTONISHED

r A u s

We Brt

•4 Yewr,

RUBBER SHEETING
By the Yard.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 5Iabi Street Tel. 8809

WASHINGTON 
1733-1799

Our Need 
for

Inspired
Leadersliip

Th€ hopes of humanity rest in the 
strength and wisdom scith which 
our eousory mats m world mffairs. 
ft e need inspired leadership of 
the high esdiber displayed hy our 
atmCeorge Wmshitsgtess.

By

’ 1 i; S’ lC ■ “ ‘A ■; -•(, , .,

A T  THE HIGH PMOBS MTH 
W ILL  PA Y  FOR CARS

MORE FOR YOUR CAR NOW THAN YOU WILL 
HAVE ’TO PAY FOR MOST NEW 194$ MODELS

We Will Pay As High As

•A

Mothers
Tour grocer 
now lias a 

comj^ete line 
of smooth 

fine-tertuied
HEINZ

Ba n Tooj>s
inglassjars

19.36 CARS 
$400

19.37 CARS 
$500

1938 CARS 
$700

19.39 CARS 
$1,000

1940 CARS
$1,400

’41-’42 CARS 
$2,000

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell Year Car To Ue New and Yoo Can dee Year Car for the

Next SO Dnye Withoat Charge.{

7-8144Drive In — Write In or Phone In 
We W in Bay Year Car Over the Phone 

Experts Say
USED CAR PRICES W’ILL DROP 50*7, WHEN 

NEW CARS ARE IN FULL PRODUCTION

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET HARTFORD

He also has the 
New Heinz Re-Cooked 

Cereal Food!
J M k fX / A  trial pachage 
o t f m w e  of the new, tatty, 
neuHtbing Heinz Pre^eeh- 
ed Cereal Food for yeur 
baby. Write te H. J. Heinz 
Ce., Dept. N, Fltttburgh, Pa.

Announcement!
CRAFTSMAN 

AUTO BODY SHOP
NOW UNDER THE 

OWNERSHIP OF

DUKETT
BROTHERS

BODY AND PENDER REPAIRING  
TRUCK PAINTING, WELDING, E T C

127 SPRUCE STREET 
Telephone 2-1348

Sizes 14 and 16 3'
Regularly $14.95

Now $ 9 .95 1
BOYS' T_

TIP OVERCOATS -1
Sizes 8 to Id 3' ' I

Regularly $17.95

Now $13*97

I I ’ iilillillllllilllllillll
lillilllllllllHIIIIIIHilUlllilUliHlllllilUHItiiitlHIII!

FIRST FIRST SERVED
Conditions Beyond Our Con^oi Force the Saie of ali Merchandise at

Asylum Hartford
Everything To Re Sold At Cost Or Beiow

FUR COATS FORMERLY SELLING AT
450-150 N b ip  $ 2 5 - 7 5

4*5»-*0(» Noiv $ 7 6 - 1 2 5
$201-800 $ 1 2 6 - 1 7 5

 ̂ Now  $176—350
SALE ALSO INCLUDES: FUR SCARFS, FUR JACKETS, SPRING COATS, POCKETBOOKS, JEWEL
RY AT SAME BIG REDUCTIONS. STORE FIXTURES AND EQUIPMENT ALSO FOR SALE.

Xibejral AUowimnce For Your Old Furs

Tax incladed

Tax Ineladed  

Tax Included

Tax incladad

OPEN EVENINGS 
T IL  9 P. M. SALLY’S 159 ASYLUM STREET 

HARTFORD
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C J. Holl Purchases 
Maple St. Property

Owner Intends to 
Store and Offices 

Join the Bowers 
ilock in the Rear
n important real eaUte trnn- 

waa closed late yesterday
____ when Henry Schsller
London sold to the Holl In- 
ent Company, land located

__ , north side of Maple street.
^ jiotber deed given at the an me 

I the Holl Investment Company 
ferred the property to E. J.

Manchester 
Date Book

Dulles Decries 
Slaiitls Taken 

At UNO Meet

Tonight 
Masonic Ball. MasonicAnnual

Temple. _
Anniversary tea, Missionary Cir

cle. Emanuel Lutheran churrh.
Opening of local Red Cross cam

paign with rally of workers at 
Cheney Tech school at 8.

(Contlniied Krnni Page One)

that "at this critical juncture the 
people have no great faith which 
moves them. We are In no mood to 
seise upon the United Nations a-s 
an agency for accomplishing some 
great purpose in the world."

Except for organizational mat
ters. Dulles as.serted. the U. S. del
egation received no Instructions 
from President Truman. He added: 

No r«rent Objective Set 
"It was given no substantive 

TomoiTow ... 1 task to perform, no great objective
Annual Ladles Mght of British- achieve. If there had been any- 

Americans. Sports Center, wens which the American people

land In question had a 
g« of 100 feet on Maple 

» and extends north 40 feet 
( the boundary of the so-called 
era block, now owned by Mr. 
on Main street.

Mr. HoU's Plans 
he land at present is occupied 

! Salve Vendrillo’a Shell Service 
lUon and a small store with a 
Asment above on Maple street, 
f, Holl said this morning that he 

1 plans for the erection of a two 
T brick building on this pro^  
to connect with the rear part 

'tha Bowers block. This will 
ride *  100 foot store on Maple 
et with offices on the second 
f. These offices will be en- 
id from an entrance on Maple 
Bt and also from the Main 
et entrance of the Bowers
ling.  ̂ ,

Ir. Holl, the present owner of 
Bowers building, said that this 

.Iding had a full depth of 130 
,st with a cellar under it all. 
rime ground floor of this build 
g Is at present occupied by the 
Uland Qeaners who still have a 

on the building for some 
to run. It is Mr. HoH’s In- 

Btions when this lease expires 
convert thU into more than 
store.

By the purchase of the Maple 
et property It will provide a 

. jnd entrance from Maple street 
the basement of the Bowers 

,  .tiding and a 13 foot right of way 
ii#isnda from Maple street back 
»  the right o f way from Maple 
gibreet to Oak street.^ ^

Sxpect Big Crowd 
For Ladies’ Night

street. „  ^ .
Sunday, Feb. 14 »

Annual Union service. Msn- 
chrster Ministerial Association, 
South Methodist chiirch.

Monday. Feh. 2.1 
Civic Music Association concert 

at High school hall.
Tuesday. Feb. Ml 

Ruth Bryan Owen lecture. High 
school hall. Auspices Womens

Friday. Mar<-h 1 ,
Adjourned Town Meeting and 

Special Town Meeting, High 
school hsll st 8.

Thursday. March 1 
Meeting Hollister street 

at Hollister street school.
Baturday. March #

Annual election of officers 
British-American club._

Monday. March 11 
Sixth anniversary banquet, (^dl- 

cation Legion Home. «jS0 P 
Saturday, April 6 

Tall Cedars ceremonial. Mason-

PTA

of

ic Temple.
Saturday, AprU jn 

Tall Cedar Ladles’ Night, Ma
sonic Temple.

North Coventry

One s f  the largest attended an- 
‘■Ladles’ Night”  banquets In 
is In prospect for Saturday 
at the Wells street "S poi^  

^̂ ^^uber”  when the Britlah-Amerl- 
san a u b  wlU bold Its first peace 

?Hme dinner, dance and entertain
m ent A  group of 450 P«r»on»

the banquet which will

A meeting of the Sun^y s ^ w l  
Teachers of the
tlonal church w m  held Monday 
evening at the home of the fau
perintendent Va-Heven Plans for the Churen va
Sitlon'School
a committee was a p p o l^ ^  to go 
ahead with the plans. Mm. Allen 
H. Gates, chairman, Mrs. Grace 
Sherman and Mrs. E*ther Davis 
president of the Mother s ^ lu ^  H 
was also voted to have a commit 
tee see the trustees about fixing 
tte b ^ m e n t  of the church for

the
 ̂ attend

^isUrt at 6:30 p. m 
' Fred Dickaon, president of

tUh-American Club, will act "aa 
jrman of the eventng’a enter- 
ment and Harry Flavell w 

-Mialrman at the entertainment 
and music committee.

•An entertainment program In- 
Mudlng Marts A Conn, comedy; 
Virginia TuU In "A  Big Surprlw; 
Dorothy Young, tap 
^k>rs and a girl and ‘Tw o Fuj^- 
ttvea from a Fire House,” with 
Kii Uecas acting as master of 
ceremonies. TheSe acts will oe 

' supplied by a Hartford bureau.
' ;  Jimmy McKay and Eddie Glr^- 

- tla will provide music for the din
ner, which will be served by 
Arnold Pagant.

Dancing will follow the enter 
.rnent program with music by 

Avery’s orchestra.

igh tdress^Jacket

Sunday school rooms, the
tee is as follows: Rev. Allen H
Gates, Mrs. Grace Sherman and

*^^c^4-H  Nifty Needle Workers 
will meet with their leader Mrs. 
A H. Gates, on Tuesday. 
atw 26th. The class is composed of 
girls in the 5th. 6th. ith and 8th 
grades and are working on a dres.s

really wanted, they would have 
gotten It under way at this first 
meeting of the Assembly. 'The, very 
fact that we were so reasonable 
shows the low level of oiir faith 
and our purpose. We were apath
etic."

'The mood of a half century or 
more ago, he continued, when this 
nation acted as "a people who had 
a mission to perform In the world." 
has passed with the resxdt that "at 
this critical time we may have 
failed the world.”

This nation has lost Its “sense of 
pxirpose and capacity to Inspire 
and to tiplift,” Dulles mslntal^d. 
and said: '

Pervades Foreign Relations 
“That deficiency pervadea all 

phaspB of our foreign relations. It 
makes us Ineffective In our Inter
national dealings. It makes us 
Impotent to breathe life Into the 
United Nations.”

He called upon colleges “ to work 
to renew In us a faith,” aaaerlting 
that thla country has largely aban
doned the Idea that schools and 
colleges should produce men of 
faith, but. In part, has given place 
to a materialistic and utilitarian 
conception. Such a development In 
educational procedure, he contin
ued. has resulted In a "replacement 
of faith by apathy and cheap emo
tionalism. These degenerating for
ces have operated on our youth 
long enough to alter the character 
of our people."

Others receiving honorary de
grees at the exercises which al.so 
wltnesesd the conference of bache
lor of arts degrees on 25 graduates 
of the university’s accelerated war
time program, Included Admiral 
Ernest J. King (retiredI, Gov. Wal
ter E. Edge of New Jersey, and 
Dr. Alfred Newton Richards of 
Philadelphia, director of medical 
research tn the U. S. Office of 
Scientific and Research Develop
ment.

("iviliaii Riotiiij? 
Flames in Bombay; 

Miiliiiv Coiiliiiiies

i By Sue Burnett
: With pretty lingerie so hard to 
•nd. why not make some for your- 
gslf? . This exquisite nlghtrobe 
and matching jacket combination 
wlU make up handsomely in an 
all-over flower print or soft pas- 

' t*'* Make It o f white satin for 
A  glamorous note.

Pattern No. 8982 is designed for 
^asa 12, 14. 16. 18. 20; 40 w d  42. 
glae 14, gowns. 8^  yards of 39- 
Inch: Jacket. 2 1-8 yards.

For this'pattern, tend 20 cents, 
in botna your name, address, else 
tealrad, and the pattern number 
te Sse Burnett. The Manchester 
U fm in t  Herald. ll&O Ave. Amert- 
eaa, N«iv York 19. N. Y. 

jngt. off the prese! The new 
Summer Iseue o f Faeh- 

lamart-^iid a free 
|Matnd_^ the book- 15

Mrs!*^seph“ Motycka also is help
ing with the class.

Anyone ’20 years old or ov-er in
terested in the new club th ^  is 
being formed should meet on Fco- 
ruaiw 26th at the Church Com
munity House. ’The club does not 
have a name as yet. but it is hoped 
that at this meeting a name can 
be decided upon. Especially those 
interested in recreation are invited 
to attend. Dancing and movies will 
be enjoyed and refreshments serv-

Miss Thelma Wright, a student 
at Manchester High '
been appointed to the staff of The 
Quill,” a lltierary magazine o f the 
High school. Miss Wright Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myrton 
Wright and granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wright of this town. 
She is active in church work at 
the Second Congregational church, 
being a member of the choir, sec
retary of the C. O. D. class and ac
tive in Christian Endeavor work. 
Her many friends are happy to 
hear of her appointment.

•Several who are employed In the 
various offices in Hartford and 
nearby towns are taking advantage 
of the long week-end and are plan
ning trips. Inasmuch as most 
places of business are closed on 
Saturday and today being a holi
day, this will be an exceptionally 
long week-end for them. Students 
attending Manchester High' school 
will have a vacation next week 
also.. .

'The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Hill of this town ex 
tend their sincere sympathy In the 
loss of their oldest daughter, 
Grace, Mrs. Cart Scnkbell o f Man
chester. Mrs. Senkbeil was bom 
in Coventry and was well known 
to Coventry residents. She passed 
awav February 19th after a long 
illness She is surviyed by a daugh
ter, Evelyn. (Mrs. Donald Boos) 
of Manchester, and a son, Charles 
who is In the Army. He is expect
ed home either' today or tomorrow, 
She also has one grandchild, Don
ald Boos, Jr. Besides her parents 
she leaves three sisters, Frances 
(Mrs! William Watson) of Pa 
ehaug; Florence (Mrs. Charles 
Carhpbell) of Pachaug; Alice 
(Mrs. Alton Temple) of Wellsley, 
Massachusetts, an<| five brothers, 
Hepry of Coventry, Emory of Cov 
entry and Otis of Coventry. Clif
ford of Andover And Walter of 
EhuR Haven.

(Continued From Page One)

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Ferdinand 

Klein,' 49 Buckland street; Mrs. 
Florence Wtsch, 271 Oak street; 
Mrs. Laura Hansop, Stafford 
Springs; Paul Page, 10 Drive E, 
Silver Lane Homes; Howard
Brown, 128 West street; Vivian 
West, 617 North Main street; CTlar- 
ence Keefe, 56 Starkweather
street

Discharged yesterday: Reid
Crawshaw, 416.Center street; Mrs. 
Myrtle McCollum, 47 Ashworth 
atieet; Mrs' Ruth. Weir, 572 Cen
ter street; Frank N<chols, 13 Rus
sell street; Maurice'.Tuttle, 290 
Middle Turnpike. East; Joseph 
(>ooks, IflO Holl street; Hiss Hilda 
Und.rfll Pine street; Paul Schen- 

, dsL i t ?  Gardner strsst

frigate with a normal complement 
of 200 men. and H. M. S. Seabelle, 
a yacht type vessel, each with 
four-inch guns, steaiAed into the 
harbor. . ,

9 P.M. Curfew Imposed !
A 9 p.m. curfew was Imposied. 

Advanced headquarters of the 
Southern Indian command were 
set up in Bombay with Lieut. Gen.
R. M. M. Lockhart in supreme 
command of all Royal Indian Navy, 
Army and Air Forces as the Brit
ish moved to cope with the mutiny.

War Secretary Philip Mason es
timated the nearly 12,000 Indian 
sailors were Involved in the mu
tiny.

Among smashed bank windows 
were those of the. J7atlonal City 
Bank of New York.

Accounts from Karachi said par
achute troops with artillery took 
up position.^‘half a mile from the 
wharf where the Industan was ly
ing. An ultimatum was aent for 
the surrender of the crew and, 
when the deadline was reached, an 
accurate artillery fire was laid 
down. The paratroopers accurate 
artillery blew up the Hindustan’s 
battery positlona and fire .broke 
out.

Raise White Flag
Twenty-five minutes after the 

opening of -the engagement the 
mutineers raised the white flsg 
and the troops dobed in and took 
control of the vessel.

The surrendered crew was as
sembled on the jetty. A Reuters 
report put casualties In the en
gagement at four killed and 25 in
jured.

'E fforts  continued to Induce be
sieged mutineers barricaded in Na
val barracks ashore In Bombay to 
Burrender. but officials were tight- 
lipped.

It was known, however, that i 
large quantity o f rams was remov
ed from Castle barracks, one of the 
besieged strongholds, during the 
night

Report Spread Of Mutiny
Press dispatches reported that 

the mutiny had spread to V lza ^ - 
patam, on India's cant coast be- 
tween Calcutta and Madram where 
600 Royal Indian Navy aailota 
were said to have marched through 
the town shouting “ Victory for In
dia ” and carrying CJongreaa party 
flags. ;

A t CaleStU tha situation » -  
mained unchanged In the fourth 
day o f  the strike at seamen, but 
the street raflway ayatem was 
completely paralyzed and bus ser
vice was reduced to skeleton pro
portions by sympathy demonatria- 
tions. Some street cars were pelt
ed by atonea.

Aruna Saf All, Congress ^ r t y  
leader In Bombay, wired Jswalbar- 
lal Nehru, Congresa party 
tive touring the northern united 
province!:

“The Naval atrUce altuaUon 
ser'ioua. You alone can control .the 
situation and avoid tragedy. I re 
quest your, immediate presence 
Bombay.”  _
Northern Half Place Of Terror 

The southern section of Bombay, 
where the wealthy families live 
was not much affected by the riots 
but the northern half was a place 
of terror. -

PaUaa ajfiS

chine-guns when hard pressed, and 
calls were sent out for more doc
tors and nurses at the hoapllata.

Many people were marooned In 
tbclrTlacea of buHlneaa.

Fire barricades flamed In the 
alrceta. To the bonfires of nihblsh 

added. haia and neckties 
stripped by the demonstrators 
from their Indian Wearers as un- 
woithv of the Nationalist spirit.

But the four-inch guns of the 
harbor craft still were sttlent, with 
the mutinous vessels flying the 
"cease Are” orders snd making no 
gestures to stSrt the shooting.

Ofllcers Held Hostage 
1 Hiilf a dozen lnrH:in officers were 
reported being held hostage on the 
seized ships.

Spokesmen said a broadcast to 
Naval personnel that 'had been 
aebediiled for tonight by General 
I>irkhnrd would not he made.

Non-commla.slon'ed neraonnel at \ 
the Roval Irdinn Air Force station 
at Ambala in the Ibinjab went on 
strike.

VsllabhaJ Patel, a right hand
man of Mohandas K. Gandhi, told 
a representative of striking sailors 
here:

"The advice of the Congress to 
the ratings is to lay down their 
arms and go throxigh the formality 
of Burrei(der.”

Dented Police Protection 
Associated Press service to Bom

bay newspapers encountered diffi- 
cuitles when measengers carrying 
copy were denied police protection.
The messengers had been wearing 
khaki clothes with "A P” shoulder 
badges and rioters bcg.an attacking 
anything resembling a uniform.

Reuters said another British 
communique described the situa
tion at Caatle harracks In Bombay, 
where barricaded Indian aeamen 
shot It oxit yesterday with troops, 
as qxilet during the Inst 12 hours.

" \  conslderaWe amount of arms 
and ammunition have been re
moved from the mutineers’ eon 
trol,” the announcement said. ’ ’The 
mutineers are now short of food 
and water.”

Reuters added that a po.st office 
wn.s aet afire, grain shops looted 
and two tram shelters htimed 

Ktots Spread Qiilrkly 
Riots spread quickly through 

the city after a lull during the 
early morning hours. A riotous 
throng smashed windows in the 
National City Bank of New York, 
which houses the U. R. Informa
tion Rervlces, where the Unite<l 
States flag was .seizeil and burned 
by demonstrators several days 
ago.

Across tb̂ e street from the bank, 
the same mob broke windows in a 
British chain department .store.

Machine-gun Are dispersed the 
crowd for a time, but it quickly 
gathered again.

Stone Europeans 
Rioting mobs swept down 

Pherozshah Mehta road, one of 
Bombay’s bu.sie.st streets, looting 
.shops and .stoning Europeans. 
Demonstrators bearing flag.s of the j 
Congre.as party and Moslem 1 
league hurled missies at military 
Irucka and automobiles.

Street car and bus transporta
tion was virtually paralyzed by 
the demonstrations, which Caffin 
said were going on all over the 
city.

Rioting mobs cut a destructive 
path as they swept along Bombay

Grindley bank was attacked and 
its doora and windows broken. 
Plate glass windows of stores 
were smashed and the contents 
looted. Business places and offices 
closed their doors tor safety.

Tram and bus drivers took 
their vehicles back to garages, 
and walked away from their jobs. 
Taxi drivers were unwilling to go 
to any section where there was a 
hint of trouble.

Large police forces moved Into 
the trouble areas.

Textile Mills Cl5>»ed 
Some 60 texUle mills were 

cioaed by strikes, whifh also were 
extended into some railway work-

About Town
A special meeting of the Frank 

J. Mansfield DcUchment, Marine 
Corps League, will be held this 
evening at 8 o’clock at the hornc 
of State Vice Commandant Rich
ard Veen. 82 Washington atreet. 
ah and othfr discharged
Marines are invited to attend.

Word has been received from 
Russell Perkins of 23 Autumn 
street of his arrival In Callfomla 
from the Pacific. The local hoy 
hns been in the Navy for the past 
two years. I

The I>adics Aid .Society of the 
Covenant-Congregational church 
will meet this evening st 7:45 with 
.Mrs. Samuel Nyman of 47 Russell 
street.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary. USWV, will hold a social 
meeting Monday evening at eight 
o’clock In the State Armory.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary. V. F. 
W„ will nil) Its weekly setback 
party this evening as usual at the 
V. F. W. Home, Manchester Green. 
Playing will begin at 8:30. Three 
prizes will lie awarded the winners 
and a social time with refresh
ments win follow the games.

C!iinese PapeFs 
Office Wrecked; 
Rooks Destroyed

SkattnK Conditions

Skating at Center Springs 
pond today and tonight la safe.

Legion Post 
Dinner Dat

(fyintlnoed from Page One)

Tlie Women's Home Leagfie of 
the .Salvation Army has aet the 
date of Thursday, March 14, at 
7:30, for its annual Irish Tea. Mrs. 
Nora McCleary will have charge of 
the program, and the refreshment 
committee will be headed by Mrs. 
Alice Munsie and Mrs. Bertha Hall. 
Mrs. Sarah Leggett will be in 
charge of ticket dlatributlon.

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W., will serve a pot luck supper, 
Tuesday evening at 6:15 at the V. 
F. W'. Home, Manchester Green, 
preceding the business ■ meeting, 
when the Department President, 
Mrs. Lucy Brewer o f Hartford, 
will make her official visit. Reser 
vattons for the supper will close 
tomorrow night and should be 
made through Mrs. Jean Crane of 
Bissell street, or Mrs. Florence 
Peterson of Westminster Road.

ing over process there was at 
coninlete standstill.

(irriclals Twiddling Thumb*
They said that government offi

cials were twiddling their thumbs, 
walling to be in position to assume 
a.s.slgned posts and that all gov
ernment troop movements for the 
purpose of recovering Chinese sov
ereignty had been halted.

The World Daily News reported 
that Chlang Chlng-Kuo, General
issimo Chlang Knl-Shek’a elder 
.son. who Is a special commission
er for foreign affairs in Manchu
ria left Chungking in Feb. 20 on 
the second \isit to Moscow, where 
he is to open discussions on the 
Manchurian problem.

Dispatches from Peiping said a 
seven-man delegation i-eprescnt- 
ing the newly established eastern 
Mongolian republic planned to fly 
to Chungking shortly to seek w c 
Chinese government’s recognition 
"ais an Independent state.”

The dispatches said the Mongo
lian delegation arrived In Peiping 
from C3iangchun, the Manchurian 
capital, aboard a Russian plane.

Tbniisands Cheer Marchers 
The students parade, advertised 

well In advance, attracted hun
dreds of thousands of persons, 
who cheered the .marchers.

(government) troopa entering 
Manchuria T"

“ Why are you making new de
mands?’’

"Who U organizing puppet re
gimes in Manchuria?”

"What do you mean by ‘People a 
Democratic’ (Communist) A rm y?” 

A committee representing the 
faculties of the 19 institutions 
w rote a letter addressed to the 
United States.-Russia and Britain 
accusing them oJ making secret 
agrecmertts and "repeating devices 
of the Japanese."

The faculty committee also pctl 
tinned the government to take i 
firm stand on Manchuria, and ad
dressed another letter to Stalin 
asking him to withdraw Soviet 
forces from Manchuria "so aa to 
maintain world peace.”

East Center St.
Plot Purchased

Cheater Brunner, who now has 
an automobile showrroom and 
service station on Oakland street, 
yestertiay completed a deal with 
E. J. Holl for the purchase of land 
on East Center street, east of the 
Shell station on that street

Brunner’s hope thatIt la Mr.
_________________ permission may be secured from
One group of paraders carried a Zoning Board of Appeals to 

big picture of Generalissimo Sta- possible use of thla land
map of China bearing - ^ -

To Be Held March 11 s 
National Vice Con> ’  
mander to Be Present
National Vice Commander Jere

miah Toomey at Lawrence, Mass., 
will be one of the guests present 
at the Sixth Annual Dedication 
Dinner of the local Dllworth-Cor- 
nell Poet 102, American Legion 
affair op Monday evening, March 
11, at the Legion Home.

It is expected that Mr. Toomey 
will deliver a brief message from 
National headquarters on his vis
it here tor the occasion.

Joseph Leonard of Stamford, 
Department Commander of the 
State of Connecticut, has assured 
Chairman Herbert Wright that he 
will be present. A committee la 
now working to secure other 
speakers and aa soon aa they are 
contacted they will be announced.

Special attention la called to 
*11 members of the Post that on 
Monday evening there will be a 
meeting of Importance. Matters 
pertaining to the further devel
opment of the present home and 
revised by-laws will be on the eve
ning’s bualneaa aide. .

Commander Francis E. Miner la 
hopeful of a large attendance at 
Monday night’s meeting wi 
will aUrt at 8 o’clock.

which

The Primary department of the 
Salvation Army Sunday School 
will have a social tomorrow after
noon at two o’clock in the junior 
hall. James Munsie is in charge of 
the program which will include 
motion pictures and refreshments.

Lillie lo Coiicliiel
*

(arangers Suliool
A school of instruction will be 

held tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
at the Ellington Grange for offi
cers of sutwrdinatc Granges of 
Ehisl Central Pomona.

lin beside a . 
the red lettered Inscription Down 
With the New Imperialist,”

The students, who yesterday ap
pealed to students throughout 
China to demonstrate against 
Russia, bore banners with these 
Inscriptions:

“ Russian Occupation of Man
churia Will Cause World War 3;
I “ Manchuria Is Ours; Slnkiang 
Is Ours; Inner Mongolia Must 
Not Be Stolen;’ ’

•The Japs Used to Rape. Loot, 
Plunder in Manchuria. Now the 
Russians Are Doing So;’ ’

“ You Ugly Things, Get Out of
China." .  J

L»‘d by Cheer Insiders
The demon.strators, led by cheer 

leaders, were especially clamorous 
aa they passed within 500 yards of 
the hilltop Soviet emba.viy Hnw-

which haa a 200 foot frontaga for 
the erection o f a new autooaoMle 
service station.

Previously an effort waa made
to erect a gasoline station on thla 
property but It waa denied by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals.

Mr. Brunner is having plans 
prepared for the erecUon of an 
attractive building on thla land 
and will ask the Zoning Board of 
Appeals at their next meeting to 
grant the exception in the Zoning 
rules so that he may get the work 
under way at once.

Ruth Bryan Owen 
Here on Tuesday

Mrs. Richard Quilltch. chairman

Tylers lo Make
Home in South

ever, they made no attempt to en -1 Finance Committee of the
ter the lane. _ i Women’s d u b  of Manchester.

All available police were ..... 
duty to prevent possible vintowaru 
incidents. The paraders caused 
the worst traffic jam ever seen in
Chungking. r-v,.

There has been considerable »..m- 
ncse protest, including editorials 
tn the press, recently against con
tinued presence of Russian troops 

I in Manchuria and ng.ainst the 
■ Sino-Soviet

^   ̂ treaty which give Russia some con- of the Finance committee, in
Deputy of this tox^n will have i ,,_, n..Ani- _&
charge of the instruction, Revernl 
from Manchester are planning to 
attend this .school of in.structlon.

Wilbur T. Little. Rtate Grange 1 S r g i v J  Ru^si
cessions in that great terrltorj'. 

Parade Well Organized 
•The parade was well organized. 

SeveraL, ambulances accompanied 
it to clTrc for possible casualties. 
Special stalls were erected 
the route to dispense tea to the 
demonstrators, who marched more

.... . """TI than 10 miles from the university
A supper was given in honor of on the outskirts of Chung-

which is sponsoring the lecture by 
Ruth Bryan Owen. Tuesday even- 
ing'at eight o’clock in High school 
hall, explains that there will be no 
reserved seats, and both adult and 
student tickets may be obtained at 
the hall, or from Mrs. Ray War
ren. Mrs. Erwin Whitham or Mrs. 
Quilitch.

All members of the Women’s 
club arc being contacted by mem-

Major and Mrs. John ’Tyler, 
in-law and daughter of Mr. w d  
Mrs. John H. Gardner of 180 (cen
ter atreet have returned from a 
vacation In Florida, and plh" 
leave in the near future for Balti
more, where they wlU make their
home. .  ̂ .

Major Tyler recently returned 
to civilian life after serving in 
the Indla-Chlna Division of the 
Air Transport Command. He was 
with the Army Air Corps for four 
years and was awarded the Air 
Medal with oak leaf cluster, also 
three battle stars. The son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Heinry R. Tyler of Balti
more, he has been an aviator for 
a number of years and was former
ly chief instructor at the Ruther
ford airport in Baltimore. Mrs. 
•Tyler the former MlrfS Gertrude 
Gardner and a professional dancer 
took up flying before her marriage 
and received her pilot’s license. For 
some time she-haa been making 
her home with her parents here.

Major Tyler, who is enthusiastic 
over the future for air travel, will 
manage his own airport in An
napolis, Md. ___

v S o i i l l i  r.oveiitrv

king.the Past Post Commanders in the 
Legion rooms Monday evening. A 
delicious clam chowder was served 
bv R,aymond Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas G. Wcllc.s, Jr., Francis _____
Franz, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold i day
Turner. Following all the Past i gtytlents of 19 institutions par- 
Commanders present were called j ticlnated. Among them were 2.000

'^b-haired  ro.sy cheeked girls

the effort to Insure their attend
ance and to urge their husbands 
and friends to avail themselves of 
this opportunity to hear America’s 
first woman diplomat on this occa
sion, her first appearance in town. 
CHub members and guests alike 
will be admitted at the same fee,

I Hs atated in Herald advertisements. 
I Both the program and finance 
committees hope that all members

paraders also had a truck j will support them in this Projwt 
nrtriiTsa system and ! of presenting an Internationally 

an^her^enr^ving food fô r lunch aa ; known speaker on a 
ĥ̂ v̂ expected to demonstrate i Mrs. Owen a lecture is entlUed 

they T i “New Horizons for America.”

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY

WITH THIS AGENCY 
FOR QUICK RESULTS 

AND READY CASH!
Singles, 2-Famlly Houses. Busi
ness Locntlona or Suburban 
Property.
GEORGE L. GRAZI.4DIO 

Rent Estate and Insurance 
109 HENRY 8T. TEL. 5278

shops. , .
St. Xavier’s college was closed 

-  - move-by a student strike, and'a 
• ------ for a strikement waa under way 

in all Bombay schools.
Caffin said in a telephone In

terview that violence waa "going 
bn all over.”

Asked for an appraisal of the 
extent of the violence, he sMd;

*Tt’a ImpoBslble tot me to tell 
you. An absolute rebellion is going 
on In Bombay today. We “ f* 
ing the beat we can with the help 
of the military.”

He broke off the conversation 
without Indicating whether this 
meant that the military w m  Iw- 
Ing used in efforts to control the 
mobs.

la

in

Bose Says Conditions 
^Serious Beyond Words*

New Delhi.
cniandra Bose, leader of the .8̂  
India Congreas party, declared t^  
day that conditions In strife-torn 
India were ‘ ‘serious beyond words 
■ "W e aee the situation m  bvin- 
gled by people who have thor- 

"ily mishandled It,”  he de- 
_ jd ,  “We feel, however, we 

should not say anything to worsen 
the situation.” ^  '

Bose’s statement followed a 
call for discussion of the situation 

the Central LegialaUve assem
bly.

Movies Show
Lidice Ruins

(Oaatlnund trom Page Ooe)

troops were subject to extreme 
daiiger throqgh Ume fuse e*pk>- 
aiona, the aame muat be expected 
to a  atlU greater degree In Moa 
cow and Leningrad.”  ’

Defendant Hons Fritzsche, form
er ’ Germany deputy propaganda 
minister, remained In hla cell to
day because of a alight lllneaa

on. as well a.s Di.strict Commander 
Frost and District Adjutant Perry. 
The principal speaker of the eve- 
nlrig waa Senior Vice Commander 
Units J. Chevalller of Glastonbury, 
whd explained how and why the 
Legion was formed amd gave an 
outline of the work it is doing. 
Commander Fahey apjiolnted Tho
mas G. Welles, Jr., and Raymond 
Bradley of Eaglevllle, to assist 
Service Officer Willis Homer in 
their respective towns. Edna Lew
is, Past Unit and Past District 
President and Helen‘ MacFarland. 
past president of the Unit Dlstri<:t 
and Department, spoke briefly. 
Following the speaking the Auxil
iary withdrew to have its meeting. 
The following were voted into 
membership: Lillian' B. Holway of 
Andover, Knhy Gamblno of Mans
field, and Lin^ine Neumann of 
town. Reports were given by the 
treasurer, and chaplain. The matter 
of raising money to send a local 
girl to (?lrls‘ State w m  discussed. 
It WM voted to order the popples 
immediately in order that the aux
iliary might obtain Connecticut 
ones Inasmuch as the veterans at 
the Newington Hospital are mak
ing them, this year. ’The next meet
ing will be held Monday, March 11.

Mrs. Mae Richardson of Pine 
Lake Shores was admitted to St, 
Franbls hospital, Hartford, on Sun
day for observation. She is expect
ed home in a few days.

There will be a meeting of the 
Boy Scouts at the Community CJen-

In
blue denim.

Address Letter To Stalin
The students addressed a -let

ter to Stalin demanding the with
drawal of Soviet forces from Man
churia, and respect lor the Slno- 
Sovlet treaty, and another to Uie 
people of the whole world M kln g 
for a helping hand.

"W e have started this move
ment because we love China and 
will continue it until our struggle 
la successful;’ the letter said.

Another letter addressed to Cau- 
nese Communists M k e d  five ques-

you love China?”
"W hy did you prevent National

RAINBOW
CLEANERS

Would Like An

Experienced
Presser

steady wprk all year 'round 
with good pay. 5-day week. 

t e l e p h o n e  2-0030

NOW
WARD'S

ter this evening at 7.
On Saturtlay there will be a bM- 

ketball game at the Community 
Center at 2:15 p. m„ when the 
Rockville High Freshmen and our 
local Nathan Hale basketball 
teams play. Monday evening at the 
Center at 7:15 p. m. the Em I 
Hartford Blue Devils are sched
uled to play the local fives.

Upatick on FortnUt

liCgal Notices
gaCOMD ORDgB OF MOTICC

SUPETUOR COURT. STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT. County of Hsrtfora, 
the mh dey of Febrawr. l»f«.MYRTLE M. CLOUGH, of the T o ^  
of MenrHeeter, ve. HAROLD T. 
CLOUGH, of perts unknown;

Upon complaint in saj** *5“ ?* brouaht to said Court, at Hartford in 
aald County, on the first Tueaday or 
January, 1 ^ . and now pendlnf. 
clalmlna a divorce, custody of mlnef 
child, sllmony. It not appesrlnc to this 
Court that the defendant haa receiv
ed notice of the pendency fit “ lo com
plaint and it appearing to thla Court, 
that the whereabouta of the defendant 
is unknown to the’ plaintiff. . ,

ORDERED,: That notice of the In
stitution and pendency of said com- 
pliiliit shall be given the defendant by 
some proper officer or by puWlshtng 
this order In The Mancheater Evening 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Manchester once a week, for two sue- 
ees,«lve weeks, romntenclng on or be

NEW INSTALLATIONS!

BOTTLE GAS
Avaibble Now for 
Cottages „and Commercial
Use.

J. F. O'Brian 
& Son

FtanMag aa«
72 OAK BT. TKL. 8-1677

Bloomington, 111. — —The 
Army recruiting office had to take 
dowp Its sign for brief repairs. It 
was necessary to remove an accu
mulation of llpstic^ women ^ba<), . „  Pebniurv m 194«. 
depoafted on the portratt_ of .Gen. i
Dwight D. Eisenhower, which noBEUT L. ali.tn ,
a doru  the poater. . I AisUtant Oerk <sf Said, Court.

WANTED
HOUSEKEEPER

Good home, easy 
plenty o f time off. Good 
waires. No children. Muat 
be a good ertok. References 
requested.^.j ^

WRITE BOX S,
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HAND
TOWELS
16x30 Inches

LADIES' 1
RAYON 1 
BRIEFS 1

All Elastic Banc . 1

1 4 ^
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' MEN’S
WORK

y^RCTICS
4-Buckle, Heavy Dnty

LADIES’ j I
Flannel 1 

Nightgowns \\
striped Fine Flannel 1 

Sizes 34-44 1

0 l. 4 9

V *

WASBABLB

WINDOW
SHADES

Ivory and Dark Graen

MEN'S
COVERALLS

Hickory Stripe

4 5 <
i '
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824 /28  MAIN STREET

Ward
MANCHESTER

MTiG—lose
WDRO—186# Today *8 Radio

EMtern Standnri H im

WTUT— 129U 
WBrro—i4ie

•4:00—WDRC — House
News; WHTD—Erskine John
son in Hollywood; WTHT—Jack 
Berch; WTIC— Backstage Wife.

4:15 WHTD -  Johnson Family; 
WTHT—Glrmnd’a Music Hall; 
WTIC—Stella DallM.

4:89—WDRC—Life Can Be Beati- 
tlful; WHTD—Musical Round
up; W’nC--Lorenso Jones.

4:45 WDRC—Main Street. Hart
ford ; • WTHT Hop Harrlgan; 
W n C —Young Wldder Brown.

6:00—WDRC— Tales from Far 
«nd Near: WHTD - -Here’s 
m w e; WTHT—Terry and the 
Pirates; W n C  When a Girl 
Marries.

8 :1 6 - WHTD--Superman; WTHT 
—Dick Tracy; WTIC— Portia 
Faces Life.

5:30—WDRC ' v  News; Commen
tary: Swoon of.Croon; WH'TD -  
Captaln Midnight: WTHT 
Jack Armstrong: WTIC—Just 
Plain Bin.

8:46—WDRC— Calling All Girls; 
W H TD -Tom  Mix; WTHT— 
Tennes.«iee Jed; W TIC-- Front 
Page Farrel.

Evening
6:00 - News on all stations.
6:15s-WDRC — Jimmy Camd 

Sings: WHTD - Today in
Sports; WTHT — Kay-o-Qutz 
W 'n c  Professor Andre Schen- 
ker.

6:30 WDRC Top Tune Time; 
W H T D - Answer Man: WTHT 
Concert Hour: WTIC— Ehc- 
Yank.

6:45—WDRC —Treasury Salute; 
WHTD—Easy Aces; WTTC — 
Lowell ’Thomas.

T̂ OO—WDRC - ■ Mommia and the 
Men: W HTD-Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; W n C —Supper Oub.

7:15—WDRC—Jack Smith Songs; 
WHTD — Famous Boiiga; Musi
cal Roundup: WTHT —Raymond 
Swing; W n c  — News of the 
World.

7:30— WDRC — Olnny Simms

Party;^ Show; WHTD —Frank Singissr;
WTHT — Lons Ranger; WTIC 
—Quiz of 'Two Cities.

7:45— WHTD—Inside of Sports. 
8:00—WDRC — Aldrich Family: 
WHTD — Oonneetlcut Forum of 
the Air; WTHT — Woody Her
man; w n c —cities Service Con
cert.

8:80-^WDRC- Kate Smith Sings; 
N>ws; WHTD Snow Village 
Sketches: WTHT —This le Tour 
FBI; WTIC — Duffy’s ’Tavern. 

9 :00 --WDRC — It Pays to be Ig
norant; WHTD -1- Gabriel Heet- 
ter: WTHT- Alan Ymin^; W n C  
— People Are Funny.

9:15 WHTD — Real Stories from 
Real Dfe.

9:30 -WDRC — Those Webstera; 
WHTD -Spotlight Bands; WTHT 
—The Sheriff; Coronet Frqnt 
Page; w n C —Waltz Time. ^  

10:00—WDRC — Moore and Dur
ante: WH’TD—Henry J. Taylor: 

—WTHT—Boxing Match; W n C  
—Mystery ’Theater,

10:15—WHTD — Jon Gart Trio. 
10:30— WDRC — Danny Kaye 
Show: WHTD — Musical Round
up; w n c  — Sports Newsreel. 

10:45—w n c  — General Omar 
Bradley.

11:00— News on all stations.
11:15 WDRCl-Night Owl Show; 
WHTD — Voice of the Army; 
WTHT — ̂ Ski Headlines: i v n c  
—Harkness of Washington. 

11:30—WHTD — WHTD String 
Ensemble; WTHT — Gems for 
Thought; Jimmie Doraey'a Or
chestra; w n c  — World's Great 
Novels.

1:00—WHTD — Benny Strong’a 
Orchestra; W n C  — News; Mr. 
Smith Goes to Town.

12:30—WHTD — Stan Kenton's 
Orchestra; w n c  — Three Suns 
Trio.

12:45—w n c —Lee Simms.

High Draws Torrington in Tourney Opene,
Sammy McCurry Tops 
, Scorers In Rec Loop

Wildcat Star Tallied 
144 Points in Eight. 
Games for Average 
Of 17.4 Per Contest

Better Talent Promised 
On Radio This Summer

Sammy McCurry captured ^ e  
West Bide Rec Junior BMketball 
League acorlng champlenshlp for 
the 1945-40 season averages re- 
leMed today by EUirl Blaaell dla- 
close.

McCMrry, playing with the Wild
cats, scored 144 points on 68 twin 
pointers and eight free throws In 
®lg5t gamea for an average 17.4 
points per game. In second place 
came Sheridan of the Tigers with 
99 points followed by Frey of the 
Wildcats with 94 points. Complet
ing the top five are Kerr of the 
Wildcats with 89 and Kearns of 
the CMmeta with 78.

The Wildcata won the first round 
with the Tigers coming back 
strong to capture the round.

Following are the individual 
scoring records;

Standings 
Firat Round

W 1
....................5 (

......................3 S

.T..................1 4

......................1 4
Second Round

W 1
......................6 1
......................4 :
......................S J
...................... O f

wildcats
G R

........ 8 68

........  8 4’

........10 40

........11 17

........10 17

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

SpMtS Bditw

Locals Ranked 12th 
In Class A Ratini

TwI Medina Wednesday
President Nick Angelo of 

the Manchester T w i l i g h t  
Lssgiie announced last night 
that the sea.son'a first meeting 
will lie held Wednesday ev«^ 
nlng at 7 o’clock at the West 
Side Rec.

All o f last • year's teams 
have been notified of the aee- 
ilon and are expected to have 
representatives present.

The Best To Appear Here 
The two best semi-pro bssket- 

ball tesms In the state, the West 
Haven Red Devils and the Bristol 
Tramps have'been booked to ap
pear In Manchester. Both teams 
campslgneij in the State League 

one-two all season with 
the IVamps on top.

The Red Devils will perform 
her# Sunday afternoon against the

Bowling Racea Tight 
The town’s top bowling leagues, 

the Y Wednesday Night League 
and the West Side Rec circuit a re , 
now in tha homestretch. Only | 
five more weeks of play remain in . 
both loops.

Of the two leagues, the T has 
produced the tightest race. At 
thla writing, four teams are bat
tling for first place. Only one

A| 3:30 at New Haven 
Arena; 19 ClasM A 
Teams in Title Play

Wildcats
Falcons
Tigers
Comets

Tigers
WilcaU
Comets
Falcons

S. McCurry
Frey ........
Kerr ........
Taylor . . .  
Flavell . . .

Pet.
1.000
.600
.200
.200

Pet.
.833
.667
.500
.000

F ■ T 
8 144

12 94

IH4W York, Feb. 22—(VP)—Radio sponsors are shopping for the best
audiences may be able to get 
something on their sets next sum
mer that in quality will be on a 
par with what they hear in the 
winter.

What has been good enough to 
pitch to the public other summers 
is not good enough this year. For 
the first time since war was de
clared the sponsor haa something 
to sell. Products are back on the 
shelves . . .  or will be by fail, and

that money can buy. In some cases 
the 320,000 a week radio stars will 
get no vacation, they'll stick it out 
for 52 weeks because their bosses 
are shy of anything less Important. 
It might be a dud and then where 
would their product be next fall ?

8 PaulTonight’s listings; NBC 
Lavalle’s orchestra; 8:30 Duffy's 
Tavern: 9 People Are Funny: 10 
Mystery Theater ... . CBS--7:30 

the big men with the shows intend Ginny Simms; 8 Aldrich Family; 9 ' Kearn* 
‘ ■ • Holiday and Company; 10 Durante i j -  .

and Moore. . . . ABC — 9 Alan

Loomis ___ ..............11 3 3
B. Sherman ----- '. . . .10 3 0
Darling .............. 6

Tiger*
2 0

(i R F
Sheriden ..............10 46 7
Flavell ___ ............. 8 33 1ft
Berry . . . . .............. 8 .30 9
Finnegan ..............11 18 5
E. Sherman .............. 9 2 0
Moore . . . . .............. 1 2 0
Finley . .. . .............. 7 0 0
Duff ..........

'
.............. 6
C’omrt*

0 ft

(i R F

Cage Contest 
Sunday Tops

West Haven Red Devils 
Face PA’s at East Side 
Rec Sunday at 3 :30
One of the outstanding sports at

traction of the current season will 
take place here when the PA’s op
pose the West Haven Red Devils at 
the E u t  Side Rec Sunday after
noon.

The visitors have compiled an 
enviable record of 37 wins In 43 
games, that is hard to beat by any 
other ae^l-pro outfit In the state.

Composed of veteran court 
stars, the aggregation has scored 
notable victories over high class 
opposttloii throughout New Eng- 
-land. New York and New Jersey.

In State League competition, 
they are second only to the Bristol 
Tramps.

The local quintet, seeking its 
twelfth win in fourteen starts will 
have to be at its best to score 
a victory over this riasay oppoal- : tain, one of the best semi-pro per-

j formers in the East. Frank Bores, 
A hard fought game from start ' Johnny Dob'nitsky, Joe Maal, Joe 

to finish should be the order of the ! Lynch and Johnny Utke are other 
day when the opening whiatle ' .stars with the Tramps. The team 
sounds the signal for play. i is coached by Wallv Utke, a for-

 ̂ "nder Tommv Monohan
in "  attraction to go on at Bristol Hlph. at 3:30 p.m.

Polish Americans at the East Side ***” • percentage poinU
have been book- **“  *"■' ‘

ed for Sunday. March 10. The lat
ter game may be staged at the 
armory.

The booking o f the Red Devils 
snd Tramps will give Manchester 
CBR"# ftn* an opportunity to com- 
pare the local PA’s with the two 
top tesms In the State League 
that was revt.sed this, season after 
a lapse of several i-esrs due to the 
war.

Both teams boast great records 
The Red Devils have campaigned 
in New York, New Jersey and
MassachusetU. wlt8 . marked suc
cess. The Tramps have defeated 
the New Britain Proa on two oc
casions., Once as the Proa snd the 
other time as the Speedboys.

All home grown talent dot the 
rosters of the Devils and Tramps. 
For the West Haven team, Fred
die Ferrle, Rocky Petrafessa,

f rank Iwanskl, Johnny McHwgh, 
ohnny Slab, Chubby Malinconico 

snd ofd Herky Rubensteln, are 
listed. All are veteran perform
ers whose ability in known the 
state over.

The Tramps from the Bell City 
boast a star-studded lineup with 
two players familiar to local fans 
who wltne.ssed the now defunct 
State Poll.sh League games. The 
pair are Eddie Kobles and Llndy 
Dobek. Walt Kreage of New Bri-

aeparates the first place team and
the fourth place five.

In the Rec League, Brown’s 
Garage hold a two game margin 
over the Hartford Road Grill. In 
third place, three teams. Darling’s. 
Paganl’a West Sides and the Pio
neer Parachute are tied. Only 
six teams will be eligible to com
pete In the playoffs and the above 
five mentl6ned teams appear to 
have clinched apotp.

The sixth and final berth Is a 
battle between Warren and Jarvis 
and Lee’s Esso. The former holds 
a slender one game margin. Gris
wold’s Garagemcn, last year’s 
league champions are far down 
the list in eighth place In the 
twelve team league. Inabilltv to 
get going haa found the 1045 
kihgs floundering in the league's 
second division. Grlawold’a still 
have an outside chance of gaining 
a apot In the playoffs for the title 
that will start the week following 
completion of the regular league 
schedule.

Six teams comprise the Y 
league and only two. Bn-ant and 
Chapman and Moriarty 'Brothers 
are out of the running. Man
chester’s Motor Sales and Cham
bers Movers are deadlocked' for 
first place at 33 wins agnlnst 21 
setbacks. Don Willis Garage is 
In third place, .005 percentage 
points behind. In fourth place, 
with a good chance of being, one 
of the three qualifiers for the 
championship is the Center Serv
ice team, .021 points behind Cham
bers and the Motor Sales.

A  good night by any of the

P l a y  T i ie s c la v  A f t e r n o o n  Vaiiey). 947; oid BayL,
-  -  '  •06; New Canaan. .800; Tho:

ton. .800; Washlngtoa, JOO; OtlK 
wold, .727; Farmington, .716; KQii 
worth, .659; Wolcott. .655; BetiMi 
.658; Bacon. .649; Plainfield, .6p *  
Portland. 617; Newington. 
Canton. .556; Killlngiy, .543; 
lard. .506; East Hampton, .4' 
Watertown. .488; Ridgefield, ,4t(g 

The Pa-ringsj ^
Class A (All games at Nei8

Haven Arena).
Feb. 25 -6 p. m. Bassick 

Norwich.
7:30 p. m, Ansonis vs. ' Hati^

ford Bulkriey.
9:00 p. m. Norwalk vs. Wi

Haven.
Ke^26 2 p. m. Greenwich 

LeavffiworUi.
3:30 p. qi.—Torrinzton vs. Mi 

Chester.
5 p. m. Stratford vs. Weaver. 
7:30 p. m. Naugatuck vs.. Nei 

London Bulkeley.
9 p. m Bridgeport Central v 

New Haven Hlllhousc.
Feb. 27 6 p. m. Harding v̂  

Winner of Hartford Biilkeley-An 
sonia game.

to pound home that fact regard 
less of the weather.

For four years summer replace
ments were picked willy-nilly. 
Something light, something cheap, 
something that would fill the pre- 
eious half hour of network time so 
that the sponsor would not lose hjs 
franchise was all that was re
quired. The excuse offered was 
that the days were long

Young; 9:30 The Sheriff: B ox-! „  ‘ Agostincili........’ ' ll 11
ing Matches . . . MBS 8 Human | g ;,„ r in p ' _  13

Local Sport 
Chatter

The appearances of the Devils 
and Tramps should draw capacity 
attendances. The PA m^agement 
has gone all out in booking the.«e 
two clubs and the fans support 
will show whether or not other 
outstanding teams in this section 
will show her later in the season 
or not.

j teams in the Y loop will throw the 
I race Into a acramble. far greater 

than it is today. Morlarty's and 
' the Milkmen m.ay have plenty to 
I say a.s to what three teams will 
' compete for the trophies.

The final standinga in the Y 
1 league at this stage of the season 

look like a sure photo finish will 
I take place before a champ is 
crowned.

Adventure; 8;.30 .So You Think You 
Know Music; 9:30 Spotlight Bands.

Saturday’s Listings: N^C—10 
Eileen Barton; 11 Teen timers 
Club; 1 p. m. Farm and Home 

enlngs^Hour; 8 Life of Riley; 8:30 Truth 
late, and the transmission not very I or Ctonsequencea; 9 Barn Dance

Doggart 
iK. Fallon 
' Avcrill

hascball ; 
High a n -; 
to start '

Falcons

good
In their more seriout commercial 

moments, the boys In the confer
ence rooms shrugged; "We’ve got 
nothing to sell; all we need l»-«n 
‘institutional plug’, just something 
to keep the name in front of the 
public.”

’Valid as the reasoning may have 
been during the first half at this 
decade, it’s not going to work in 
’46. Good writers and producers

Lukn
Fallon
Tbomas
Dobkins
Petke

9:3ft “ Can You Stop This? ”
CBS—9:30 a. m. Country Journal; i
11:05 Let’# Pretend; 'l2 Noon i Flavell ........
Theater of Today; 8:30 Mayor of Kaaulski . . .  
the Town: 9 Hit Parade . ABC -  Taggart ., . 
9 a. m. Wake Up and Smile; 10:30 Agostinclli 
Teen Town; 12:30 American Farm- Barrett . . . ,  
er; 2 Metropolitan Opera: 8:30 F a -; Sturtyvent .
moua Jury Trials: 9 Gangbusters: i ----
9TSO Boston Symphony . . . MBS—
11:30 Land of the L ^ t; 12 noon 
House of Mystery; 3:30 Men of

have returned on every boat from Vision; 5 Sports Parade; 8 Twen-
overseaa and competition has re 
suited. Slowly, selectively the

ty Questions;
Girls.

9 Leave It to the

East Side Rcc 
Junior League

j Tom Kelley veteran 
1 coach at Manchester 

nounced that he hopes 
I indoor baseball drills for battery-1 
men immediately after the coming | 
basketball championship. ^

Mickey Murphy will captain the I 
1946 Red and VVhlle diamond nine. 
The scaaon’s opening game will | 
be played the last week in Anril. 
Working with batterymen inside 
In the past proved helpful and 
Coach Kelley hopes to have hi.s 
pitchers in shape for the lengthy 
schoolboy season.

[ Softball team managers are re
minded that there will be a meet
ing of the Town Softball League 
tonight at 7:.'|0 at the YMCA. All 
of la.st years’managers are asked 
to report. One team opening 
expected to be filled.

Town Softball League 
Teams Meet Tonight

Last Night ŝ Bowling 
Matches at a Glance
Center Service tn talcing two out 

at three points from Don Willla 
Garage last night In their post
poned match moved to within one 
game of firat place in the Y Wed
nesday Night Bowling League.

7T>s Manchester Motor Sales and 
Chambers Movers are deadlocked 
for first place. Center Service and 
Don Willis are tied for third place, 
one game behind the pace setters.

Don AVIllla (1)
Cargo .............133 ‘ 97 116—346
L a lle y ................... 140 121 100—361
Kompanik ...........125 126 106—357
Twaronite ...........120 118 140—378
O'Bright ............ 92 91 122—305

Total .............. 610 553 584 1747
Crater Sersice (t )

H. Barton ...........119 105 97—321
Keye ............  127 109 123—359
W. H ilinski........ 140 108 140—886
Gleason ............ -102 121 147—870
Caaello ........... ...115  122 108—345

Total .603 565 615 1788

Baseball Briefs
AtlOetlea

West Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 22 
— Ĵack Wallaasa, Philadel

phia Athletics rookie shortstop, la 
taking up where he left off before 
he entered service In H42. Then 
hailed aa the coming ehortstop of 
the league by Manager Connie 
Mack, he has impressed by hla 
fielding style and hitting form. 
Pitcher Bobo NewMm aald 
"He Is the kind of shortstop I like, 
big and loose, a lot Uke Marty 
Marlon at Cai^lnali.”

[ . . Bravea
Fort L f uderdaie, Fla., Feb. 22— 

CO-Manager Billy Southtrorth a t 
Boston Braves will have a look at 
six more of hU pitchers qnder Are

RUDY JOHNSON
BLiXITRIOAL OONTRAOTDfO 

AND RBPAIBINQ 
R. F. D. Nb. 1, KrakvIUe. 

■«Mrte 44
ra U K S  HANCHMTER M 2f

today In second Intrssquad game. 
Mort Cooper will work three in
nings.

Tigers
Lakeland. Fla., Feb. 22—O  — I 

A1 Benton, big Detroit pitcher who 
spent, six weeks on the shelf last | 
season with a fractured ankle, is 
the first casualty of the Tigers ' 
this .year. He received s spike cut 
on his right foot in a collision 
with Stubby Overmire. Trainer 
Jack Home! said the cut waa not 
serious.

Yankees
Panama, Feb. 22—(̂ Ib—The New 

York Yankees are thinking of a 
1947 spring training tour of the 
Caribbean with stops at Barran- 
quilla, Maracaibo. Caracas and 
Puerto Rico. Larry MacPhail. 
Yankee president, said the team 
also may visit Colombia.

Pirates
San Bernardino, Calif., Feb- 22 

—(4b — Southpaw Fred Osrter- 
mueller, one o f  the Pittsburgh 
Pirates’ holdouts, is expected to 
confer here today with club offi
cials on salary terms. '

Oardinals
St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 22— 

(^V-‘Max Lanier, veteran south
paw, ended his holdout yesterday 
and started work with St. Loula 
Cardinals. Two rookies. Pitcher 
Les Studener and Outfielder Bill 
Wachtler, also joined the squad.

Pkiniea
Miami Beach. Fla., Feb. 22—(F) 

—Nathan "Bab4”  Alaxander, 
traveling oecretary . o f the Phila
delphia Phillies, arrived today to 
complata hotel arrangements for 
the main group o f plgyera due to 
arrive Sunday. '

Dedjera
Sanford, Fla., Feb. 22—(4V-The 

Brooklyn Dodgers i(re aUll trying 
to sign Luis Olmo, hard-hitting 
outflal(]er, although Olrao has sh- 
nounced he plans to play In the 
Mexieah League.

Browne
Anaheim, CalU., Feb. 22—(iT)— 

Mark ChrUtman, Milt Byrnas, 
Steve Sundra and Leonard Schulte 
were expected to arrive tod(zy to 
Join the St. Louie Browns in train
ing hare.

Giants
Miami, Fla.,.Feb. 22 — (F) -> 

Southpaw Dave Koslo, rsccntly 
discharged from the Army, im
pressed at the Ngw York Giants’ 
workout here ysStSrday. His forts 
is speed.

IMonrers (43)
B

Joe famous local
Gerich, rf ..
Day. It ........
Tomm, If . . .  
Jones, c . . . .  
Botteron,, rg 
McKay, Ig .. 
Boucher, Ig .

McCTuskey
F Tot runner has filed his entry for the 

0-2 6 annual running of the National
0-ft 20 AAU game.s Saturday at Madison
0- 0 0 Square Garden. Joe has entered the
1- 4 9 mile event and will be up against
0-3 2 i Ihe current sensation, Les Mac-
0-0 ft; Mitchell.'

The Pick Is Louis

Jat.k Dcnioscy, -he mo.sl popu
lar world’s lienvywcight boxing 
champion of all time, in Hart
ford Iasi night to referee the 
main bout on the wrestling 
card, likes Joe Louis in tho 
coming championship txmt be
tween the Brown Bomber and 
Billy Conn.

In an interview, the former 
Coast Guard Commander stat
ed that although both fighters 
hat‘e been sway from the game 
in an active way for several 
years, he would string along 
Willi Joe Louis to retain his 
title In the coming bout in 
June at Yankee Stadium.

Clan, for Forlhron.ing|r..l'« S j "  m 
Season to Be Main' 

of Diseiissioii; j 
To Elect Officers,

12 Totals 21 
Spartans (3?)

B
rf . . .  ’4

1-9 43

F Tot
ft-2 8DlBattiato. 

Roach, If , 
Dugan, If , 
Davis, c ., 
Hodge, rg 
Mutty, Ig .

7 Totals 15 2-15 32
Score st half time, 22-14, Pion

eers. Referee, .Kleinachmidt.

Royaf Kings (44)
f Accornero. rf . . .

R
4

r
2-6

1 DeSlmonere, rf .. 0 0-3
1 Richardson, If . . . 4 0-1
3 Lea, e .................. 7 2-5
8 Keating, r g ........ 2 0-0

Diana, I g ............ 2 2-2

Pette Wigren, track and cross 
country coach at Manchester High 
and Tommy Dannaher. Sr., will 
take In the gamea Saturday in 
New York. This is an annual must 
for Pete and Tom.

Manchester High has drawn 
Torrington in their bid for the 
state Class A championship Tues- 

fixme Is set fob
8:30 at the New Haven Arena.

Rec Senior League 
Scoring Leaders

All Slat's ("aptiirc 
Rec Bowling Loop

The All Stars vyon the West 
Side Junior Bowling league title 
last night by taking three points 
fijom 'the Big Ten while the West 
side won three points on a forfeit

14 Totals 19 6-17 44
P B _ F Tot
1 Reichenba^h, rf . 0 0-0 0
1 Buckminster, rf . 3 0-2 6
4 PontUlo, If . . . . . .  0 1-4^ 1
1 Modean, e 0 0-1 0
1 Bebrend, rg , . . .  l 2-» -■4
1 Flaherty, rg . . . .  1 2-4 4
4 Haneen, Ig . . . . . ;  2 J-1 5

18 , Totals 7 8-17 20
Scora at half Ume, 26-8, Royal 

Kings. Referee, McKinney.

Rad Rni«iera (47
B

Ogren, tt . . . . . . .  3
Moake, if ........... 6
Connolly, e . . . .  8
Flavell, r g ......... 2
Barry, r g ........... 0
McCarthy, Ig . . .  1 
aiovino, Ig .......... 1

ToUls 21 
Squlrea (24)

Hubabrd*. r f ....... 2
MoLaughUn, If . !  2^
Berry, c ............. 2
O’Oonnell? c . . . .  0
Vlgnone. r g ........1
Pagani, Ig . . . . . .  1
Hayes, Ig ..........2

F Tot
1-2 7

5-20 47

16 Totals 10 4*18 24 
Score at half time. 27-9, 

Raiders. Referee, RIvoihl

PUyer Tram O
Miirdock. Legion ..9  
Hilinski, Billiards .8
ISost," Legion .........7
Olbert, No. Ends . .8 
Server, a t v  Ctb ..9  
cole. City Cab . ; . . 5  
H. Qrzyb. No Ends 8 
Schleldge, City Cab 9 
Rubacha, No. Ends 9 
Corre|)tl, Billiards .7

106 I Big Ten

LaBt Nigh t Figh ts
By The Assoeiafhif Press
BalUmore-Jimmy McAlUster- 

127 1-2, Baltimore, outpointed
Vince Dell Orto, 132. New York, 
10. Jbe Evans, 159. BalUmore, 
outpointed Jesse Maroney, 155, 
Harrlaburg, Pa., 6.

AUantic Cit.v—WUlle Weaale, 
125 1-2, Philadelphia, outpotntad 
FUberto Oaarlo, 123 1-2, Haviuia, 
8.̂  Dave Freemim, 141 1-2, Phila
delphia. T.K.O. Frank Kuraki, 148. 
Nawark, N. J„ 5.

New Port, Vt.—Jean Richard, 
118, Montreal, outpointed Maurira 
Auger* 122. Troy, N. Y.. 8.
' Orange, N. J.—Freddie Archer, 

144 1-2, Newark, outpointed Baby 
Sima, 153 8-4. New York, 10. 
Frankie Pucci, 116 8-4, Montreel, 
outpointed Jimmie Jeannette, 119 
1-2, LoutavUle, 6.

Fall River, Maaa.—Luck Lima, 
148, Naw York, outiwintad Fred
die Cemuso. 148, Fall River, 10. 
Steve Kstehell, 196, Fall River, i 

Red luibdked out Sam Shumway, 112,
• Webatar, 1, '  1

from the Lucky Strike, team toffo*" the season are other items that
will be dlscusaed. Last year the 
league was the best organized In 
the history of the sport in Man
chester and the caliber of ball Im
proved and from week to yveek 
attendance figures soared higher 
and higher.

take second place.
Bill P're^ hit high single and 

double to Wkc honors for the 
evening. 9

League Standing
W I4

All Star ..............................15 3
West S id es ............................13 5

jaUcky Strike#
All Stars

Frey ......................
Petke ....................
Fallon

> e f a a e 1

99— 191
72—163

Lowman 4 . .48 68 - i n

316 8 0 9 ^ 2 5
Big Ten (0)

Sherman , , ......... ..72 49-- ’ 21
Loomis, • •essseee* ..72 67--139
Finley '  .■ •eeeeasee* ..48 63-- H i
'niomos .................. ..79 ai--160

• 27L 2 6 0 ^ 3 1

Loans Arranged
Oar and Truck Loans Rolielted 
On Both New isnd Used Equip
ment.
Intereat on new ears and trocka 

4%  In advance
latareat on oaed ears and troeka 

6%  la advases
Frempt and Caorteons Bervton 

Oall '
THE ALLIED FINANCE 

CORP.
OMm  nf

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
t M  PanrI Rtveat, Hartford 

116 Ossrtar Btrrat, Manekaatar 
*’ tsIaplMna
Hartford 2-I066 ^

Manehaster 1163
, WUUmaatle 108

The Manchester Softball League 
will hold their first meeUng of tlie 
year tonight at 7:30 st the YMCA. 
The meeting has been called by 
Prc.sldcnt Herb Stevenson and all 
of la.st year's teams are expected 
to have representatives present.

La.'̂ t year the league consisted 
of six team.’i. The champion 
.Stolle and Gamble ten of Rock
ville, Wnrien & J.irvis, Nichols. 
Bi istol, Lee’s Esso. Knights of Co
lumbus and Plant J Aircraft. Of 
thla group, only the Aircraft is ex
pected to drop out of competition. 
If so, one frsnehlse will be open 
n.s It is likely that the league will 
continue operations this season 
with six teams, admitting one 
team to replace the Alreraft,

Several independent teams have 
openly stated that they would like 
a berth in the 1946 makeup nf the 
league and are expected to be 
pre.sent at tonight’s session.

Election of officers and plans

New Haven, Feb. 22 'JP) A  
modern record number of 58 
schools have entered teams in the 
three annual basketball tourna
ments of the Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic Athletic Conference, 
necessitating for the first time in 
otiajiy years afternoon plavdown.a 
next Tueaday in the Class A 
division.

Tho ClAC basketball tournsr 
ment committee Thursday rated 
Central High school of Bridgeport 
first in the Clsuas A division, with 
a percentage of .985. placed Weth
ersfield at the top of the Class B 
list with .863 and rated Tourtel- 
lotte Memorial of North Gros- 
vrnordale tjie top quintet In the 
Cnasa C division with 1.140.

Following the customary prac
tice. all (?laas A games will be 
played at, the New Haven Arena. 
The CIa.«s B game.s will he played 
in Yale’s Payne Whitney Gym
nasium and the Class C. game.s 
will be played In the Weaver High 
school gymnasium at Hartford 
Class A playdnwns will he held 
February 25. 26 and 27. (TIass B 
and C. February 25 and 26.

A.a ti.aua!, f^as.s C drew the 
greatest number of entries, 25 
teams. Nineteen entered the Class 
A eompetltlon snd 14 registered 
in Class B.

New Haven Hlllhouse, last 
year’s flass A champion and win
ner of the New England Inter- 
schola-stlc championship, waa ^at- 
ed In 11th place with .786 points. 
Central, In gaining first ranking 
this sca.son. had a record of 12 
victories and s single defeat by 
Greenwich. .*ilnee the qualifying 
period closed, the team has split 
even in two games with Fair- 
field Prep.

The CTIass A entry list Included 
for the first time l.n several years 
the Stratford High school team. 
In past seasons. Stratford, sl- 
thnugh a Class A team, has con
fined its competition largely to the 
.Class B Hoiustonic League snd 
has not had sufficient points to en
ter the Class A group, Thla year 
the ClAC extended the qualifying 
deadline for six teams. Including 
Stratford, to permit them to build 
up sufficient points for entry.

The Bridgeport dl/sTrict, with 
Wari-en Harding. Bassick snd 
.Stratford qualifying for CIa.sa A 
besides top-rated Central, led in 
claas entries. New Haven Dis
trict, with Hillhoiuie, Commercial 

Class A and 
Class C. was

runnenip.
The Rating*:

Clas* A Bridgeport Central, 
.985: Bristol. .918; New Haven 
Commercial, .877; Naugatuck, 
.873: Torrington, .863: Stratford, 
.844: Green with, .840; Bridgeport ' 
Harding, .840: New London Bulke
ley. ,883: Waterbary Leaven- ' 
worth, .800; New Haven Hillhouse, 
-786; Hartford Weaver, .786; Man
chester, .743; Ansonla, .678; Nor- , 
wich. .671; Norwalk, .633; Hart
ford Bulkeley, ..585: Bridgeport. 
Bassick. .543; West Haven, .529.

Class B — Wethersfield, ,863; 
Southington Lew'is, .829; Lyman i 
Hall. .800; Branford. .777; Rock- i 
vlll*. .776; Plainvilie, .738; Wind- j 
sor, .733; Wilcox Tech, ,720:-Mil-| 
ford, .667; Seymour, .640; Fitch. ' 
614; Boardman Trade, .571; Mid

dletown. ..")63: .Stonington, .525. |
Class C.— Tourlellotte, 1.140; 

Sacred Hrart, Waterbury, 1.0400 
vSuffield, 1.037; Guilford, 1.015: 
Bloomfield. .988; Regional (Hoiiss-

m.—Lyman Harf* 

Middletown

■7:30 p. m. Bristol vg. wlnne 
of West Haven-Norwalk game.

9 p. m. Commercial va. winnei  ̂
of Bsssick-Norwich game.

Class B— (All games In YaM 
Gvm).

9>b, 25 6 p. 
vs .Stonlngton.

7:30 p. m.
Branford.

9 p. m.— Milford vs. WUcozi^l 
Tech.

■ Feb. 26 6 p. m.—Windsor vati- 
Seymour.

7:30 p. m. Rockville vs, Fitch.
9 p. m. —Plainvilie vs. Boarfiii î  ̂

man Trade.
Class C— (All games in Weaver^ 
high gym, Hartford).

Feb. 25—2 p. m.—KlUlngly 
Bethel.

3:30 p. m. Ridgefield va. Bacoa.^
5 p. m.—Plainfield vs. Waahlngri 

ton. I
7:30 p. ra. — Canton m  Btl»«

worth.
9 p. m.—Griswold va. Newinge

ton.
Feb. 26 -2 p. m.—BulUrfi vs.

Wolcott. tt
8:30 p. m.- 

New Canaan.
7:30 p. m.

Farmington.
9 p. m.—Thomzaton 

land.

-East Hampton vn.y

— Watertown vsi!

vs. FotV-

Philadelphla— Johnnv Walker, 
157, Philadelphia, outpointed Bob
by Berger, 151. Philadelphia, (t. 
Tom Collins, 161. Philadelphia, 
knocked out Ray Caroll, 157, 
Philadelphia, 3.

JAMES A. 
W OODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Truclting
r 29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6.'>66

SIMONIZBVG
Ttis Bodjf Shof Msthoff

SOLIMENE R FLAGG. Inc.
824 Orater M. TSi f l t l

Phone Us
And We Will Cell 
For Your Car For 
WASHING AND 
LUBRICATION

NiehoU-Brtstol . Inc. 
’ 55 Center Street 

Phone 4047

Need New

ilRAKES?

M u r p h y s l
‘ .------------ 991 MAIN STREET-----------------------

ODD BALL BOWLING SWEEPSTAKES 
Saturday, Feb. 23, Noon to l Îidnight

DURING THE 
CONTEST 

MURPHY WILL  ̂
FEATURE:

BAKED
VIRGINIA HAM

Fresh Spinach 
Ortn Brown Potatoss

75e

More Prizes 
Than

Last Week!4

•
Afternoon 
ond Night 

Prixee!

Buick' . . . ,  
Chevrolet . 
Chrysler 6 . 
De Solo . . , 
Dodge . . .
F ord .........
Hudson 6 . 
Nash . . . . 
Olds 6 . . . .  
Packard 6 . 
Plymouth . 
Pontiac . . . 
Studebaker

. .;J12.95 

. . $9.95 

. ..$11.9.5 

. $11.9.5 

. .$10.93 

. . $9.9.5 

. . $10.95 

. .$11.95 

..$10.95 

. $12.95 

. . $9.95 

..$11.95  

. $11.95
Prices include lining 

4 ushgels and labor
Lsave your car in Uit aiani* 
iiif and pick it up in the 
tveninf.

OPEN 7:00 TO i:00  .

10 O i

'Tv
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datafied
Ldrertisaiients

Rent 
To Bay

For Sale 
To SeU

Lost aad Fcoad

Aatoaobiles for Sale 4
FOR 3ALK— 1984 Plymouth con
vertible coupe, good condition, 
good tire*, reaeonable. 273 Adame 
street, Buckland.

FOR SALE— 193« Chryaler aeilan, 
new Urea. Phone 2-1998.

__Pair o f black rimmed
k1farle<iuin glaMee in State thea- 
,U r  or vicinity, approximately 

Wednesday. Phone 3626.

_58T—PASS BOOK No. 38716. 
Netioe U hereby given that P«aa 
Book No. 38716, naued by The 
Savings Bank o f Mancheeter has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
a »d  bank by the person in whose 
watwe such book was Ismied. for 

'payment of the amount of do- 
' posit represented by said book, 
dt for the Issuance of a duplicate 
book therefor.

1940 PO NTIAC sedan, heater and 
radio; 1940 Dodge sedan, heater; 
1935 Oievrolet coupe. heater; 
1934 Chevrolet sedan, heater and 
radio. Terms, trades. Cole Motor. 
TeL 4164.

FOR SALK — 1937 Bulck club 
coupe, model 66. Below ceiling 
price. Lord's Service Station, 526 
Burnside avenue. East Hartford, 
Conn.

Knsiness Services Offered, fS

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Air Conditioning Installed 

All Work Guaranteed!^

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 6244 OR 4844

tlaninem Services Offered IS

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying^ and finishing.

J. E. iensen,
Tel. Willlmantic 99i8, evenings.

e

RADIO REPAIRING PlCk-up 
service. Kadio» checkefl at the 
home. Store open all day Man
chester Radio Service. 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

Auto Accessories— ^Tlres 6
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Ehtpert vulcaniz
ing, 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
company. Broad street. Tele
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

Annoanceinents 2
"DEATH To Roaches," i^ ll rid 
your home of roaches and ants, 
or ssoney refunded. $1.25 sprayer 
package. Weldon's Pharmacy.

W ANTED— Ride to Underwood's 
or vldnlty, between 7 a. m. and 
a p. m. 5% days a week. Phone 
4289.

JOE CREAM to carry out PinU of 
lyea t’a extra rich to* cream. 
Without sherbet. Also sundaes, 

and sandwiches. Bldwell’s 
Soda Shop. 627 Main stresL_____

Wanted Autoa-> 
Motorcycles 12

W ANTED — Medium sized dump 
truck, not over $400. Write, Box 
M, Herald.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein. 28 Foley 
etreet. Telephone 6718.

A R TS  RADIO sales and service, 
electrical appliances alto repair
ed. prompt and efficient service 
Call 2-1403. 698 North Main
street.

IK IT'S Electrical we do it. No Job 
too large or too small. Eatimatea 
free. New and old work expertly 
done and gtiarnnteed. Don't let 
it shock you. Call Richard M. 
Galinat. 'Tel. 5719.

SHEET M ETAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces in
stalled. Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz, 
277 Spruce street. Tel. 8966.

.iO.SPITALIZA'nOJ?, accident, 
fire, automobile. All forms of In
surance. Real estate listings

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumere, refrlgeratore, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

W AN TE D -F rom  private owner. 
Ford V-8. Must be in excellent 
condition. Will pay $300 cash. 
Write Box R. Herald.

A IR  CONDITIONED IR^ITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

apd Reset
Eavestroughs and Conductora 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET M ETAL WORKS 

21 years' experience. Phone 5413

MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop in or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

- * r r
Pcrsonals

HAVDiO  a dinner party, church 
aupper, banquet or perhapa you 
Just want a Sunday dinner. Ex
cellent cooking. Food and walt- 
fMsea supplied; the best of serv
ice guaranteed In your homes 
or in a hall. Telephone 4598.

STRIKES ARE BEING 
SETTLED!

NEW CARS ARE COMING!

USED CAR PRICES ARE 
GOING DOWN!

SELL NOW —  D O NT W A IT !

DRIVE IN  —  W RITE IN  
OR

W E W ILL  BUY YOUR CAR 
OVER TOE TELEPHONE

H O T BUYER 
Wants 6 to -10 
Yeor Old House 

NOW!
Foot to six rooms, mod  ̂

ism eoRTCiitenoes. Can you 
afford to m 117 I f  you can 
Sto with some relative for 
n while yon can make a bar
rel o f cash money by writ 
t e c :

BOX X
Care THE HERALD 

TONIGHTI

CALL 8854
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P M

RADIO CLIN IC—Appliances h tn - 
iced. 25 years’ experience. Your 
radio aervlce<l with latest preci
sion test equipment and delivered 
within 24 hours if parts available 
We call for and deliver. Phone 
6079.

O IL  BURNER .Service. Burners 
Installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator. All work guaranteed 
Lowest poasible' price. Senna 
Broa. Call 2-0147.

wanted, Harold 
Telephone 3627

J. Leeae. agent, 
days-evenlnga.

ANTIQUES reflnlshed and repair
ed. Rush or eplint seats replaced, 
Tlemann. 189 South Main street, 
Phone 5643.

PLUMBING and Heating Service. 
Phone 5!M)4.

O IL BURNER service. A ll . work 
guaranteed. Silent Glow sales 
and service. Henry J Parent 
Telephone 2-0185.

Painting-yPapering 21
PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting, in- 
Blde or ouUide. Large eavlngs. 
New block ceillnga. EsUmatea 
furniehed free. Rhone Apex 7256,

Arliclea for Sale
FOR .SAI..E — 2 new Dietxgen
drafting sets, "gem-union’ ’ $40, 
•'Federal” $30. Call 7949.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
a Uo paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

C A LL  KEYSTONE decorators on 
Interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man
chester 2-1805.

FOR .SALE 2-burner oil living- 
room heater with stove pipe, 3- 
hurner oil cook stove, cap radio. 
Atlas and Bail fruit Jars, pints 
and quarts. 499 Adams street. 
Phone 2-1784 between 3 p. m. 
and 8 p. m.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

GET YOUR inside work done be
fore the spring rush. Booking 
mitslde work now. All work 
guaranteed first class. Joseph 
Murawskl. painter and paper- 
hanger. Phone 2-0338.

CORDWOOD. cut any length. Call 
Colchester 696.

ONE MONTH Special—Kitchens 
painted. $30 large. $25 small, 
bathrooms $18. Floors sanded and 
shellaced $15. Work expertly 
done, guaranteed. Phone Hart' 
ford 8-5027 evenings, reverse 

, charges, for the loweat prices.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

1 FOR .SALE — Well rotted
manure, by the load delivered. 
Order Ifnow . Peila Brothers, 364 
Bldwell street. Phone 7405.

Household Goods
FOR s a l e :— Dining room set, 
seveq Chaim, round table four 
leaves, china closet, serving table, 
buffet, fine shape, dark oak, $70; 
electric stove, console radio, 
cheaUi, dresser, some antiques, 
many small Items. Willlmantic 
9710. .

FOR SAI.Fr—Rtig 9x12 Mohawk. 
3-plece Old Colony maple living- 
room suite, end and occasional 
tables, studio couch, lamps, bric- 
a-brac. Victorian secretaire, 
matching straight and arm chair, 
black walnut: Hand! model tool 
outfit. Mlacellaneoua Hems. Vene 
tian blinds 30x60 Inches. 22L 
Garden Apts., St. James street, 
Manchester.

-  * ■ ■

Classified
Advertiseih.ints
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sul#- 

To Sell

Houses for Sale 72
FOR s a l e :— 5 room single,' one- 
car garage, large comer lot, lo
cated on 161 Middle Turnpike, 
West. Price $5,300. Call after 5.

Household Goods 51

INTERIOR and exterior painting j 
and paper-hanging. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A  Fenn. 
Phone 6286.

A L L  KINDS of carpenter work 
done, no job too big or too small. 
Phone 8862.

RADIO and Fhonograph aervlce. 
Ail makes repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4553. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road.

Private Instructions
CLEAR SPEECH—Good reading, 
direct talk, correct meaning 
gained. Arithmetic qnd Reading 
Private lessons. White Studio, 
709 Main street. Phone 2-1392.

Machinery and Tools 52
FOR SALE^-Machinist’s tool box. 
like new, 20x16x9. $20. Phone
2-19.55.

BOOKKEHCriNG, public account
ing. income tax returns, pajrroll, 
social security, withholding tax. 
unempdoyment coihpenaallon, 
notary public. Telephone 36^ 
days o f evening*.

M usical— Dramatic
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start it on a new 
career of usefulness. The Pismo 
Shop, 6 Pearl street. Open 'till 
9 p, m. Phone 3328.

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
bumera o f all makes and kinds 
cleane^_and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1731 
44 Main street.

THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blinds, ivory color. Immediate de
livery. Findell Mfg. Co.. 485 Mid
dle ’Turnpike East. Telephone 4865

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

PIANO  Tuning 
Player pianos 
Cockerham, 28 
Dial 4219

and repairing, 
specialty. John 
Bigelow street.

M AKE Housework easier with 
Shipshape ho\isehold cabinets 
and built-in storage units. Phone 
2-0963,

Rooflnsr— Repairing 17-A

DE CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

24 M APLE STREET 
MANCHESTER

W ANTED— Sedan or coach from 
private party, any year or make. 
Will pay cash. Phone 8926.

TOP DOLLAR “ Jones," at B ^n  
ner’s, will pay you your price for 
your car. Drlvp over now. 80 
Oakland etreet. 8191—4485.,

A LL  MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer. 2-0549.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Gninow, Coidspot, Crosley, Frigld- 
aire, G. E., and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

.37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

EXPERT REPAIRS of ahinglea. 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rehiiltdlng and repairing of 
chimneya and fiashings. E. V 
Coughlin 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

Help Wanted— Female
W AN TED — Reliable woman to 
care for two small children In 
her home. Phone 2-1998.

W ANTED — Woman' for house
work. Greenacres. 3, 4 or 6 fore
noons a week. Box T, Herald.

W ANTED — The Telephone Com
pany needs operators. Here’s

3 ROOM O U TFIT OF 
GOOD Q U ALITY  FU RNITU RE 

$.’!95
Just the Outfit You Need To Start 

Your Own Home
LrVING ROOM consists of 3-piece 

spring con.stnictlon Living Room 
Suite, two End Tables, Coffee Ta
ble. Floor and Bridge Lamp, two 
Table Lamps. Smoker. Bisseil 
Carpet Sweeper, Bookcaae and 
Rug. Celling Pricea $239.75. 
Priced specially low as a jrroup. 
All complete for $1’77

BEDROOM consists o f Bed. Drc.ss- 
er. Chest. Piliowa, Boudoir Set. 
Bedroom Chair, Clothes Hamper, 
two Scatter Rugs. Ceiling prices 
$169.50. Priced specially low as 
a group. All oomnlete for $129 

KITCHEN consists of .5-nc. Dinette 
Set. Linoleum. BENGAL COM-' 
BTNA’n O N  STOVE. Glass Wall 
Shelf. Step-I.4idder Stool. Cell
ing prices $324.7.5. Priced spe- 
eiallv low ns a group. AH com- 
nleto«for $289

BR4NCH OF CONNECTTCT"r s 
LARGEST FTTByTTTTRR STORE 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
4.3 AMyti St. Hartford

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Center, 24 Birch. Call 
5688

FOR b a l e :—Disc harrows, trac
tor plowa. uaed brush-breaker 
plow, cement mixer*, sawrigs. 
milking machines, milk coolers. 
Cletrac crawler tractors. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willlmantic.

Mnsical Instramente 5S

W ANTED— A good running 1933 
Chevrolet, any model. Cash. Rob
ert Young, 109 Foatet street.

Business Services Offered 13

VETERANS
SEVERAL 4 AND 
6-ROOM HOUSES 

PRICES $5,000 AND $6,200

$200 Down Pa)went 
And yffi Will Arrange 

Your G. I. Loan
Your Money Refunded I f  

Loan Is Not Approved.

BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

C ALL 2-1107

HOWARD R. 
HASTINGS

Real Estate Specialist 
Room 3, Odd Fellows Bldgr. 

489 Main Street

W ATERM AN’S Peraonal errand 
aervlce. Local package delivery 
L lj^ t  trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752̂ ___________  _________

LINOLEUM and asphalt tile In- 
aUIlatlon, quality materials 
Your Job geta complete attention. 
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan, Inc. 
468 Hartford road. Tel, 2-0866 or 
6759̂ _̂_____________________________

VEN ETIAN  Blinde, Ideal Manu
facturing Company. Custom built 
for homes and offices. We spe- 
clallxe In repaintinjg, recording, 
retaping like new. For prompt 
service call 4553.

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS

OF X LL  t y p e s  W ANTED! 
Have cash clients waiting for 
houses of any description and in 
any state of repair.

FOR SA’nSFACTORY 
RESULTS — CALL

R. T . MeCANN
AGENCY —

71 Pltkta St. Tcl. 7700

SEWING machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service; 
Co.. 21 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1575. |»lck-uj) and delivery serving,

COMMERHAL 

REFRIGERATION 

SPECIALISTS
We engineer, serY’ice and sell ic- 
frigerating equipment for mar
kets, restaurants, d.-ilrles, institu
tions, taverns, farms, etc.

/
WAYNE W. PHILLIPS

stock Place Manchester, Conn.

PHONE 5761 
Night Emergency. 3622

RANGE AN D  Fuel oils. Buck’s 
Oil SerWee. Bruno Bychoiskl. 
568 Center street Tcl. 5858.

RADIO-Electrtcal Appliance Serv
ice. repali*. picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C A M  Radio Service, 
Phone 7464.

ELEtR’RIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No K>b too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Co.. 166 West 
Middle Tun-plke. Tel. 8926.

K BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing. insulation, new ceillnga. 
paperhanging. painting. etc. 
Large iUvlnga. time paymants. 
free estimates. Tel. 7356. TTie 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ATTENTION, Home ow-ners- Let 
us repair that leaky roof and re
pair chimney. E.\nert workman
ship, guaranteed. No nionev down, 
one year to pay. Phone Hartford 
9-5027 evenings only. reverse 
charges.

FtOOKING. asbestos sidewall, mi- 
vvood callings, eavestrough. con
ductors. kitchen cabinela. general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
pa.yments Phone Lavigne. Man
chester Roofing. 2-14’28.

ROOFING — SpecTalizing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 

! new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price, free  
estimates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

your chance if you’ qualify to be 
well paid while you ’ 'arn to be
come a telephone operator, a job 
that Ls permanent and offers op
portunities for advancement. You 
will be trained in Hartford, then 
work in the Manchester office.
Raises are regular and frequent. |
You'll like the girls you work i 
with and the surroundings are 
pleasant and comfortable. I f  you ! 
arc between 16 and 35 visit the ' 
telephone company employment i 
office at 50 Jewell street. Hart- j _ _ _ _ _  
ford, between 9 and 4 week-days | BUY 
(9-12 Saturdays) or telephone 
office in Manchester between 6 
p. m. and 9 p„ m. Tuesday or 
Wednesday evenings.

FOR RENT — Hospital beds by 
week, month or longer periods. 
Cali Watkins Brothers. 5171 for 
prom’pt delivery.

FOR SALE—Two medium sized 
upright pianos; Lester, cherry 
mahogany. $100; flickering, burl 
walnut, $125. Case, tone and ac
tion perfect on both. The Piano 
Shop, 6 Pearl street. Open ’till 9 
p. m.

THE PIAN O  Shop. 6 Pearl street. 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned. Bought, 
sold and appraised. 3328. Open 
•till 9 p. m.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

W ANTED—  Ford-Ferguson trac
tor. Phone 7519.

WE BUY newspapers, rags, scrap 
Iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm, Ostrinsky. 182 
Blssell. Tel. 5879.

Rooms Without Board
A ROOM for gentleman in private 
home. (Continuous hot water, 
Phone 3105.

FOR SALE—Two 4-room singles, 
built 1942, one brick, $6,500; one 
frame, $5,900. Hot air heat. Easy 
terms. Occupancy 2 weeks. 
Arthur A. Knofia. 875 Main 
street. Phone 5440-5938.

FOR SALE—Modem singles, 4 
rooms and seven rooms. Also 2- 
famlly 6 and 6, oil heated, ga
rages. large lots. General Realty. 
251 North Main street. Phene 
2-1301.

FOR SALE— Single home on Oak 
streeL 6 rooms and one sewing 
room, 1 car garage, storage 
space between garage and ifouse. 
large lot. nicely shrubbed. Oc
cupancy within 2 weeks. Phone 
5470.

Lots for Sale 73

FOR SALE —37 acres o f land on 
highway and bus line, suitable 
for small farm or development. 
Write, Box P, Herald. •

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces in stock. Devlno Company. 
Post Office Box 1007. Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-38.36. Waterbufy.

FOR RENT— Room and board. 
References. Apply in person at 
10 Tanner street.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
W ANTED — A  building lot 4n any 

good residential section. W rit* 
Box L, Herald.

W AN TED  To Buy—Cash for a 
single home in Manchester or 
outskirts. No agents. Write Box 
N, Herald._________  '________

PROPERTY Owners—I f  you are 
interested in selUng your proper
ty contact us. We pay top cash 
price for property. For quick ac
tion communicate with us. Phone 
7728— 2-0920— 5329 or write. 
Brae-Bum Realty Co.. 5 South 
Main street. Manchester.

W AN TED —Will pay up to $9,000 
for 4 or 5 room slnglfT -garage. 
Occupancy May IsL Write Box 
F. Herald.

FOR RENT—A nice room next to 
bath. Private famUy 10 Chest
nut street.

FOR T H A T  new Inlaid linoleum 
kitchen floor or asphalt tile in 
basement floor, telephone 2-0866 
.or 6759 Fr^e estimates Qalf. 
Dougherty and Noonan. Inc.. 468 
Hartford road. ‘

and sell good u.ved 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

Boarders Wanted 59-
FOR RENT — CHeap. furnished, 
heated room, with kitchen privi
leges for married couple. 22 Hud- 
Bon street. —__________

Wanted to Rent

W ANTED — Experienced sales- ] \-e \v  Vacuum cleaners for sale 
lady. Responsible poslUon, steady I Liberal trade-in allowance A.B 
work, good .salary. Box O. Herald. '

Help Wanted— Male 36 i

Liberal trade-in allowance A.B. 
C. Appliance and Service Com 
pany. 21 Maple street. Phoqe 
2-1575.

W ANTED —4-room or larger rent 
in house or apartment, desired 
by responsible couple. No chil
dren. Phone 2-1289 between 9 
and 5.

A GROUP of painters Wantetl fo r ! HOSPrFAL BEDS or wheel 
hand painting candles. Full or for rent or «ale R»4w rea^nable 
port time. Should be able to hsn- 1 P^onc Keith’s furnltur.. 41.39 
del a paint briHh but ho other

Moving— Ti’urkinjf— 
Storage

expe>-ier.ce necessary. Call 
Biehl Co. Tel. 2-1717.

H. L.

201

AUSTIN A. Chambers. Local and 
long distance moving, packing, 
storage. Phone 5187.

Painting— Papering 21
NEED YOUR house painted 7 Call 
us fo r  A'ee cetlmate*.'Dial Man
chester 5872.

PA IN TIN G  AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Flske. Phone 8384.

W ANTED- 
dling and 

4856.

Young
dairy

man for ped- 
work. Phone

FOR SALE — Late model, tank 
type vacuum cleaner with all at
tachments. also a ahpvel-a-day 
coal, hot wa^er heater. May be 
seen any day from noon to 9 p. 
m. E. J. Stephens. 36 South Alton 
street.

Business Property for Sale 70

Situations Wanted— 
Male • 39

Situation Wanted—Have you a re
sponsible retail sales position 
open ? A competent m(*n • would 
appreciate an Interview. Phone 
Clark. Manchester 6818.

FOR SALE— Nearly new Coolera- 
tor, takes 100 pound* of Ice; 
nearly new Florence kitchen heat
ing stove with 9” Florence bur
ner: two 55-gallon oil drums with 
faucets: ash can with ash sifter 
attached. Call at 67 Bisseil street 
after 5 p. m. or Saturday fill day.

FOR s a l e :— Business of excellent 
value, package stores, grills, 
grocery stores, bakery shops, 
news Mands, gas stations, room
ing house, and many others. Some 
to buy with property. General 
Realty, 251 North Main street. 
Phone 2-1301.

W ANTED  To Buy — A  single 
dwelling, preferably In Green- 
brook. Greenway or Turnbull 
road sections. Will pay any rea
sonable price and wait for occu
pancy. Write Box V. Herald.

W ANTED  To Buy— From 10  ̂ to 
100 acres of woodland, vicinity 
o f Bolton or North Coventry. 
Write Box A. Herald.____________

W ANTED— Farms and countr>' 
estates —The New York Hersld 
Tribune features farms and 
country esUtes advertising every 
Sunday. I f  you have a farm or 
country estate for sale, send us a 
full description. Suggested ad 
with cost will he sent you. No ob
ligation unless accepted. AddrMS 
Herald Tribune Farm Desk. 230 
West 41st atre'et. New York.

W AN TE D —An old house In the 
vicinity of Manchester. Not over 
$5,000. No agents. Write Care of 
Box Z. -Herald. ____ _

Poultry and -■fiuppllfis 43

INSURANCE
YES. WE SELL IT  AND —  AI-SO 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS AFTERW ARDS!
LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY 

- FOR AUTO INSURANCE AND OTHER 
CASUALTY LINES

LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 
FO^ FIRE AND ALLIED  LINES

IF  IT ’S INSURANCE . . . C ALL OUR OFFICE!

^ S T U A R T  J. WASLEY
755 M AIN ST. TEL. 6648 OR 7146 AN Y TIME

In Bosinesfi More Than 20 Years!

ROOMS
The housing problem In Manchester is very 

serious and we are in urgent need of rooms 
for men and women.

Rooms with board are desired but this to 
riot essential.

I f  you have rooms available plea^ uotify:

•Cheney Bros. 
Employment Office

Telephone 4141

BABY chicks, one grade only, the 
best we can produce for livabil
ity. egg production and meat. 
Manchester Chicks. 136 fummer 
street. Tel. 6971.

’d e l u x e  dressed broilers, fryers; 
roasters, 48c lb. Also fresh eggs. 
Special price stores and large 
orders. Dellverie* Wednesdays. 
Saturdays: 2-0617.

FOR SALE ■— Full sized walnut 
bed, vanity, bureau and highboy. 
Call ,6277. —513 Main street

FOR SALE—Brooderator*. a few 
on hand, $29.75. Johnson Bros., 
633 Main street.

WE HAVE in stock, one 8-cu. ft., 
one 21-cu ft. and one,30-cu. ft. 
freezing cabliiets. All of these 
cabinets are new. and are In
sulated with cork. They are cap
able o f maintaining temperatures 
o f as low as thirty below zero. 
Wayne W. Phillips. Stock Place, 
Manchester, Conn. Phone 6761.

InoR SALE—Practically new 6 
cu. ft. Stewart-Warner refrigera
tor, 1941 model. Can be seen at 
n  T y l«r  Sircle. Orford Village.

Wanted— Pgta—Poidtey
— Stock 44

WANTEDJ-Beef cows and fat 
calves, alaoi bob efilves. Pella 
Brothers, 364 BidweU street 
Phone "7405.

USED FU RN ITU RE  bought and 
sold. The Red Shop. 56 Hudson 
street Moore’s Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251. * ‘

CAB PAINTING
Get Our Estimate ' 

S O LH K N B  a  FtAGG 
'  INC.

684 Carter 8t. Yet 6161

MICKEY FINN

PMIUi I'M  
I GLAD TO SEE 

TOUf COMB 
IN.'

Interested!

HQfWS TH6 
COMIC S TR IP , 

GOING,, 
CONRAD?

SPUBNDIDLV, PHIL J 
THE SYNDICATE 
ALREADY SOLD IT 
TO  S i  PAPERS.'

NO KIDDIN’i  I 
BY GOLLY 

YOU MUST 
BE M AkiN' 4 
A LOT OP 
M O N EYS

W EU.,PHlL-W IW B>«RTYGy*RBA  
I  MAKS FROM IT. .^ R B G U L ^  

I'M  TURNW6 OYER 
TO TH E RED CROSS ON
— AND IT'S G IVIN G ^ d o w n s ta ir s  
ME A REAL THRILL .*) -1 WANT YOU 

.x 'T O M E E T  A . 
FRIEND OP WHNE.

TVieY ARE JUST 
R O U ^ PLANS. 
MR.KtNG'-BUT 
THEY WILL CIVB 
YOU AN IDEA OF 
WHAT WE HOPE 
TO DO WITH 
•SWAMP TOWN".

l a n k  LEONARD

s-ia

FOR SALE— Electric Irons, light 
weight travel model with re
movable handle, and stand; guar
anteed. 24 only, $7.20 each. Wat- 
kina Brothers.,

FOR SALEr-Bucket-a-day etove. 
30 gallon galvanized hot water 
boiler, one year old, reasonable. 
Phone *-1887.

W ANTED
Stenographer

For General Office Work.^ . 
capable o f taking dictation 
and to assist with adjust* 
ment correspondence.

Good Opportunity!

Salary open to right party.

Apply in person to

Mr. Reeks 
C. R. Burr & Co.

Oakland Street

I N S U R E
With

M cKlNNEY BROTHERS 
Real BsUte and Inmiranoe 

506 M AIN ST. TEL. 6060

FOR S A LE '
5-ROOM SINGLE, furnace, heat, 
one-car garage. SItuatM »n 
Oak street above Spruce street. 
As the owner I* moving, this 
place caiK'be occupied within 
two weeks of purchase. lost 
right for a G.l.

Stuart J. Wosley
' Realtor

755 M AIN ST. TEL. 6648

G O T  A  HOUSE 
T O  SELL?

We have dienta with auf • 
fldent cash looking for all 
typM of homes. Singles, 
doubles, flats, farms, subur
ban and business properties 
urgently needed.

Our active, efficient or
ganization fuarantete r<h 
suHs. , ,

Call na for prompt parv;
ice.
Jarvis Realty Co.

6 Dover Road 
• Telephone 4112 or 727S •

Female
Female
Female

TEXTILE HELP WANTED

WhiTor Without Experience-
Jacquard Weavers Male and
Box Loom Weavers Male and
Velvet Weavers Male and
Warpers' Female
Spinners , Female
MlsceUaneous Oper. Female

.With Experience—  ” 1
Loomflxers "-vl, Male 
Electrician i Male

Apply A t:
Cheney Brojthero Emplojpfnent Office

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY ‘
I f  yon ore Intewsted In selling your property we r e s p e ^ lt y  oUw 
oar servloes u  sNes si^Sts. We have sevemi eostoroer* who
troald like to bayt'oNE -r AMILT HOUSES 

Z-FABSIldS' HoATS 
J-fAMILY OUPUEX HOWRS 
FARMS -  LAIMIK OB S M ^  

lo s l  enH, *p>i«»A write, * r  etop • •  o «  the stamt.

ROBERT J. SMITH. INC.
Reel Estate end Insurance . . . .

961 M AIN STREET * PHONE 64M - M **

t ’ j
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''7fju/icb/ir They Cried »»
-Cssyrigtr, 1844, NCA Scrric*. Inc

Sense and Nonsense
TOONEHVILLE FOLKS

FAGB

BY FONTAINE

The Po w er ful  Katrinka
THOUGHT THE BABY WAS CRYING BECAUSE IT WAS COLD

XXllI
We ntvor dlscuseed that afeHr- 

noon In which my Mlaa Jenny had 
gone o ff with Stephen Willaon.

We waited and waited for Hc- 
bard'a orders, which didn’t come. 
He waa more moody than ever 
but strangely enough ha ceased 
tormenting Jenny, aa he ordinar
ily did when in one o f these 
morose spells. 9 Stephen was atill 
in this country. He had been de
tached from hla regiment and 
sent to W’ashington on some spe
cial work. I  suppoae that Is how 
ha knew about Hebard, or per
haps that waa the reaaon for hla 
going. He never told.

A ll I know about the whole 
thing to this day is that Stephen 
walked into the houiM in Bxwton 
that day in May and aaid he 
wanted to aee Hebard and he 
would wait for him. Stephen had 
little to say and both Jenny and I  
were puzzled. When Hebard got 
home,’ he and Stephen were 
closeted together for a long time 
and when they came out, Stephen 
did alt the talking. "I^ ck  3rour 
bag, Jenny," he said. "You and 
Nana are going home with me to
night.”

I  had begged my Miss Jenny to 
leave Hebard a hundred times 
and she had refuaed. But she 
looked from Stephen to Hebard

j and without another word did aa 
she had been told. Hebard mads 
no protesL He aimply tat there 
with hit head in hia hands. When 
we were ready to leave, Stephen 
laid his service revolver on the 
table.

Hebard didn’t raise hia head. 
“Jenny?’’ he said. She atoppect 
and waited. "Please don't go, 
Jenny,”  he hesitated, and then 
looked at Stephen, "without kiss
ing me goodby," he finished.

My Miss Jeny wgnt back and 
kissed him and that was the only 
time in my life ghat I  felt sorry 
for Hebard Pharr. It  waa a hol
low, lifeless kiss.

We left Boston on the night 
train. The telegram from the 
Boston authorities reached West
brook 15 minutes before we did. 
The newspapers pushed the war 
aside—after all he had been in 
It six weeks and it was an old 
story— to tell the country that 
while Hebard Pharr’s wife was 
on the way to Westbrook with 
another man, he had shot him
self. They fixed it up pretty. A  
gallant naval officer and the rich 
youn^ wife who had deserted 
him. And then Stephen’s name 
was brought in. The newspapers 
Ignored me. There waa no room 
for a 40-year-old companion If

FUNNY BUSINESS

'fill illll

Z-22
lBBW.lMIITMIAMS*ia.iaC.T.a.MS.at>»T

'H e’s the laziest guy we ever had in our gang!’

the story was to b« interesting. 
But I  walked the floor with Jenny 
and 1 sat silently with Stephen. 
When the news broke that Hebard 
had killed himself with Stephen's 
revolver, we were all summoned 
back to Boston.

Until ’ the inquest was held, 
Stephen was in a very unenviable 
position. We were on the front 
pages for 10 days with Stephen 
first being suspected of murder 
and then held as a material w it
ness. The coroner’s jury, after 
hearing Jenny’s and my teati- 
money that Hebard was alive 
when we left and Stephen waa 
with us, brought In a verdict of 
suicide, but there still were some 
nasty comments.

Stephen went overseas imme
diately after that and it wasn’t 
until late July that my Miss Jenny 
said to me on day. "Nana,''. ahe 
said. " I ’m going to have a child.”

"Dear God. ' Jenny," I  began. 
But she looked at me very calmly 
and said, "Don’t be alarmed, 
Nana. It Isn't Hebard’s child. I t ’s 
Stephens'.”

But we were on the front pages 
of the newspapers again in an
other month; for Hebard Phan- 
had betrajred his country. To this 
day I  don’t know how Stephen 
Willson knew It. Hebard wasn’t 
in it alone; there were others in 
high places. His reason for sui
cide was apparent to the world. 
He had avoided a formal trial, but 
not my Miss Jenny nor Stephen 
Willson. They had stood trial In 
every newspaper In the country.

We went to Jenny’s aunt in 
New Hampshire then and came 
back to Boston for Fletch's birth. 
Jenny and Stephen Willson were 
married on the 8th of April, 1919, 
in Vermont, and they lived in 
New York until Fletch. was 7 and 
Betsy 2. Then Joel Stites died 
and they came back to Westbrook 
and bought Cliff's Edge. West
brook had forgotten all that had 
gone before and sometimes I  think 
my Mis* Jenny and Mr. Willson 
had too. They were that happy.

Dm had had nothing to say as 
I  told her the story. Now she 
walked to the window and looked 
out—to the rock gardens. "So in 
the end.” she said, "everything 
has worked out.”

There was only one answer. 
"Yes." I  said. " I t  usually does if 
people let it. I t ’s when we in
terfere . . .”

I stopped aghast. Where Phll- 
lipa was concerned had any of us 
Interfered? I didn’t feel that 
Phillipa had been murdered. We 
weren’t the kind of people who 
murdered, either in hatred or pas
sion, but each o f us had had 
murder in his heart.

(To Be Conttnued)

Sunday School Taacher- Who 
was the first man?

Junior—George Washington;
Sunday School Teachers— No, It 

was Adam.
Junior—Ah, well! I f  you are 

speaking o f foreigners, perhaps he 
was.

Throw rocks at the world and 
the world will throw them back 
at you.

Oscar Wilde indulged his pen- 
chsnt for baiting yankees when 
he met Richfiyd Harding Davis;

Wilde -So  you are from Phila
delphia where Washington Is 
buried ?

Davis (abruptly) — Nonsense, 
he’s buried in Mount Vewion.

Wilde, miffed, switched the talk 
to a new French painter:

Wlldq (purring)-^ Do let’s hear 
what Mr. Davis thinks of him. 
Americans always talk oo amus- 
ihgly o f art.

Davis—I never talk about 
thingk "When I don’t know the 
facts.

Wilde— Thst must limit your 
conversation frightfully.

Nearly all folks who get Into 
trouble kwow better.

Mount Vernon, the estate of 
General Washington, Is visited by 
many people. One day a some
what anobbish and patronizing 
young Englishman remarked to 
Bhep Wright, an yid gardener em
ployed on the estate:

Englishman—I say, old man,
this hedge. .^h---- 1 see that
deah old George Waahlngton got 
this hedge from England.

The old gardener was more than 
a match for him. Looking at the 
young man quizzically for about 
a minutd, he anid:

Gardener—Yee, reckon he did. 
And that ain't all. He got this 
whole blooming county from Eng
land.

 ̂ During the American Revolu
tion, the soldiers sometimes had 
great difficulty getting horses. An 
officer \\-as sent out to make the 
rounds in the Virginia countryside 
and confiscate all the horses he 
saw.

He came up to a fine, old man- 
■sion and. seeing a plow team 
down in the field, rang the bell and 
asked to aee the mistress;

Officer (to the dignified elderly 
women who received him in the 
fine, old drawing room )- Madam. 
1 have come to claim your horses 
in the name of the government. 

Elderly Woman Iwith dignity) 
Sir, you cannot have them. I 

need, them for the spring plowing.
Officers— Î am sorry, madam. 

Those are the orders o f my chief.
Elderly Woman -And who la 

your chief?
Officer—General George Wash

ington, commander-ln-chief of the 
American army.

Elderly Woman— You go back 
and tell General George Washing
ton that his mother says he can
not have her horses.

As she spoke, a amlle softened 
her hitherto stern features.

Tbe Facts of Life
“Where did 1 come from, Mom- 

mte?"
Inquired the baby com ear:
And mother replied in a silk voice, 
"The Stalk brought you,» my 

dear.”
• — Gary Fisher

Man Does your wife believe all 
you tell her?

Friend—Does.she! Wliy, she 
even believes * things that I 
wouldn't dream of telling her.

We all try to be somebody, but 
only a few folks succeed. a z ) McNauffhl fnr.

C ARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Qid7»i»se«
wse. lew gy we ssavieg sie. t. m. at^y. a s*t. e»r. x-n

“How shall I comb them, air? Wet. drj-. or possibly a 
, litue mascara on eoch one for emphasis?”

SIDE GLANCES

Many work hard for little, 
while a few work a little for a lot.

General Washington seldom In
dulged in a joke or sarcasm, but 
when he did, he always made a 
decided hit. It is related that he 
was present in Congress during 
the debate on the establiahment 
of the Federal Army, when a 
member offered a resolution limit
ing the army to three thousand 
men. Upon this Washington sug
gested to a member an amend
ment providing that no enemy 
should ever invade this country 
with more than tw a thousand sol
diers. The Isughter which en
sued smothered the resolution 
completely.

------- -A-
Being honest doesn’t necessarily 

prevent a man from being a suck
er.

BY GALBRAITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
GO&h I woo 0\0 a

TVS.
OV1E.Q 1 I JOft ,V\OVi! 

VOQ I OK.Q TVdO 
A 0 0 0 0

J
____g— J loV R V W

I S

Already? BY EDGAR MARTIN
SVtAVtWift OV CHARViy .HOW 
MJt W t V\)ttO 7 0 «  CK^.H? \ I 

VVy AVVOWAViCV.
0*5 VVOWtR** 
y o o  AT TH t 
PLAV ‘

1

«»90\V XT f 
60SH , AVV
V SAXO 
WAft THAT
V WAS 
SOOWt

, svst ooKfT y o o  
SV l I  \T V OWL 
y o o  AVkOTHtU 
AV\,Q80AV5Ĉ  .XT’VX.

50ST VXX<S.
I Buy 1*56 PW OW*5

novcARs*.

to tu y  TWAt 
you  vtt. 
A <bXVT . V 
HAOt TO 
SCRXVAP A*CO 
SNCfe TO 
PAM VOQ 
XT

BOT.HOK5.WHO 
t W t S  T H t  
Iw oK ity ? V

T A W  THXS 
OXSIfRl {------

A LLY  OOP
AU.6y OOP «SE(V)6 TO SC

Oh. Happy Day! BY V. T. HAM LIN

core, iwa sv wm ttsvict. me. t, m, etc, u.«. mt. or* 2 - 2 2
•For heaven’s wkc. lei liiin fliiish yon off! Do you wiml 

hun In develop repressions?’*

VIC FLIN T
\fhey Hnlshfid lyifff hands and then / ' 
Ihs )(‘ttle guy called Shorty cams in.

Down To Business

CI6AR£T?

BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY AN D  RALPH  LANE
2*ya$ thinkinj, *Anythin{ to fain 
time? Here I was with th* Jsrc* mul̂  
dtrall wrapped up-and hgfided tor 
a nfca iittle murder tny*slf.

I'D DO THE 'N 
SAME FOR YOU.

I ALWAYS
BELIEVE 

IN BEING 
H05PITAB 
TOMYGUEJ

[SCARR. OR SHALL 
J^CAIL YOU 

,ROV?

IT AIN'T FUNNY. fLINT.” , 
YOU'RE ON ASPOr. NOW HM 
ASKING QUE$TtON$. FIRST. 
WHY MO YOU TAKE MY GIRL 

“ TTMBOIHERNiGMT?

WASH TUBBS What’g He Saying?
30 YOU RUICKiy 
TlfPVaURPfiTl. 
PUT ON A GAG 
AND WXAPPEOA 
ROPE LOOSaUf 
AROUNOVOUA’ 
n m  TUAEs.... 
THEHWIrH KANOS. 
66HINO VOUi 
RiUEOiTTiSHTf

BY LESLIE TURNER
, BfCAUCi VOU SUSXSCXBO1 WAS 
Vb ittin g  w im  to wua came and

MlO PW HAC« MUROn ON VOU •

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENIKH

MV 6SAJTIAA. 
' )k/Wl*«6as.' Z JUST 
I CAN'T §§USV3 IT!
9V GAOPSV.OtCAIt 
IG A G6NIUG*

IM 60NNA PROV6 IT BY ^-TV 
GIM4CKIN' DOWN TH' 6 lfiGi«r, 
aOuGHCGT, TOuauSV GQL0AN6I0 
OiNOfiAuff IN TU’ IM40LS UMO

, TMAWKS FOtMOr 
S nitching, ju n io r . '

V e a h , J unior.—-v o u 'r f
SANTA FROM ATLANTA (AW civeis.' -  ̂ '

) To m o r is o w  is 
/ a n o t h er ,  d a y  !

_  AND UNLESS YOU 
C l e a n . 1v\

6 0 NNA BEAT Wiy .  . . ,
GuoAS AND SPILL A L L ;

Lofty Ambition

CLEAN 
?

BY M ERRILL BLOSSER*’

VCAH. I  VAANT YOU l b  
.TEACH ( ^  MY7»NOTISM 
'S O  1 CAN p u r 7WC CLAMPS 

ON HECTOR. GieufiBLE/

'  W  1
I *

/ I .
C O P ® I te i® B Y  *<sLm sz~-

X HATE THAT ORIP/ANOSOO 
eOTTA TEACH ME TO HANDlg
HIM SCIENTIFICAaV//

RED RIDER Spooky Busine.ss BY FRED HARMAN

fO»r 18*6 9Y

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WI1.LIA5IS OUR BOARDING HOLISL MAJOR HOOPLE

'U H -A H -N O - 
l  WANT RED 
O N E S-M E A T  
S T A M P S ,' THAT’S  
A  G A S  STAMP 
BLIT I’LL TAKE 

IT IF YO U - 
U H ,--

A  NLIT.' HE’S  
ADDIN' RATION 
STAMPS TO H15 

, c o lle c t io n /

YEH, THEY'RE-A 
Ba d  MEi^AORy— 
THEY’LL BE 

WORTH ABOUT 
TWO BITS IN 
FIFTY YEAR .S- 
THAT'S A  LONG 
TIMEI TO HOLD 

A  GRUDGE, 
AIN’T (T ?

__  ^ — 4*2X
T>HE t r a s h  COLLECTOR 9 91 are w %. ear oae

I l o o k . i n m r t e s / u p <s
THE FlK E  GONE. OUT
u N o e e  OUR c a p s  ? 
— — WHY NOT DEMAND 
ARBlTRPm ON OF 
THE MISSUS' 25 
PER CENT 6QU5E2e 
ON OUR COCOlNUTS ?.

A BEAUTIFUL 
6RA>N-STRORe, 
M ACk/— -  
SOT VOO 

APPROACH 
HER CARRV- 

f IMG THE BALL. 
AND X'LL GRAB 

A m e g a p h o n e  
A n d  l e a d
CHEERS,

m a y  lO lP M y  
,OAR IN? LE TS  

FORM A BOARD, 
A n d  w h e n  \NE
DECIDE ON A  

C O U N TER - 
PRGP06AL, ' 

WE CAN (MARCH 
IN A S A  , 

P H A L A N X .

V(

I t  V  W S V . S ' -

■ '


